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FIVE CENTS Y, MAY a, 1910. NINTH YEAR—No. 55TWENTY

under Clause A. are SO cents pet cubic THE ELEVATOR BLAZE 
CAME TO LIFE AGAIN Ginwni voteyard, wtth additional charges for haute 

In* pipe and laying, overhaul Of reeks, 
beok riling, maktoga total 

We have recently laid 
of « Inch mains in Hlll- 
Bupnyside, at an -"averkge 
feet, An accurate account 
ipt <rf the cost of all labor 

incluirng teams, which works out. at 
86 cent» per tinea! foot. Add 6 per 
cent tor engineering expenses and'we 
have a total cost of 46 cents per Mneai 
foot or .66.17 cents less than by con
tract under Clause A„ thus rtiaktng a 
total saving on three miles ■ Of $TO,- 
481.33. Had the 10,000 feet copie un'dér 
Class B we believe a still greater sav
ing would be made, as the overhaul of 
soft material and the clearing .away of 
boulders would have been very 'heavy. 
As it was, the work done thje year was 
fairly good digging, except that about 
1,000 feet was badly frozen In the tow 
and wet places, and about 1,000 feet 
caved in and incurred an extra amorint 
of handing. The material to-be ex
cavated this year is such that machin
ery could not be used to best advan
tage as about 80 per cent of the whole 
Is in ground that will have to be loos
ened by the pick.

We believe that we are In a good 
position to handle these 43 pilles f 
water and sewer construction afork this 
year, provided material comes through 
promptly. AH’branches of tats wc*k 
are well organized and foremen are 
all experienced- men who worked for 
the city ’ast year, and it must be 
clear to your association from the 
above figures, which can be verified, 
that these departments are not being 
run as a charity organization, as has 
been alleged, but that real Value -Is 
being received for money expended. - 

Yours truly,
A. G. GRAVES- 

City Commise.oner 
Cost of Work on Water Works 4 

City .' ..
Average cost Ht’lhurst and Sun- ■

nyside .................................:'/.$ -6:38
Engineering expenses, 5 per cent * .03

| block 15, Cpp -, 
ce $1500. $750 ;
6 a°d 12 months.

». block 3 4, c.P.R. -,

CC 81500. $750 
6 and 12 months.

*• block 5, C.P.R.. -, 

;t $1600' cast of t 
10 cash, balance 6

of n TO OWE anThe Fire Brigade Had a Run to the 
Wreckage of the Big Fire of N 

Few Weeke Ago.

10,000
burst and
depth of »

Declines to Say Anything 
About the Canada West 

Construction Company

Man Gets Hundred 
Obsts For Breach 

of Law

Calgary Will Subscribe 
That Amount for Uni

versityana i:

THE COMMISSION
DOES NOT INSIST

buys’ a six fount 
dont housç, fireplace 
°™ fl'll sized basetuo 
loyal.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
BY BOARD OF TRADE

Mr. Faulkner Gives Bvi 
donee Before the Com

mission

(can bo arranged to Province to Be Asked For 
$150,000 and Dominion 

Also
K) buys a six r0' 
dern house on 15th 
it. between 4th an 
rest.

—From Chicago Exchange

She Ho* all the World at Her Feet■Winnipeg, May 2.—At trie -close of G- 
D. Minty’s evidence before the Alberta 
and Great Waterways commission yes
terday afternoon, Mr. Walsh, counsel 
for the Waterways, refecting to Mr.

Construction company asfied what the
commission was gbing to do about li-‘

“So far as I am concerned,” ' said 
Judge Scott, "I a maverfé to giving 
any -ruling that I can't enforce.’’ y

“It seems to me.” said Mr. Welsh, 
"tills Inquiry cannot be: as full and 
thorough as it should be without the 
disclosure of everything In connection 
with the Canada West Construction 
company. Mr. Minty Is apparently the 
only person ip Canada who it In a 
position to give this information.”

Mr. Walah thought there should be 
a. ruling given- by the commission, and 
then1 application should be. made to the 
proper court to ascertain whether Mr. 
Minty would be upheld" In his. claim _of 
Indvllege. , ~ \
trudge Beck said his personal view 
of the matter was different from that 
Of his colleague’s. He thought tf)e 
matter should be discussed before the 
commission eo that the commission 
might make a ruling upon it.

“Was any part of your determina
tion to leave Edmonton on the nigpt 
Of April 12 due to the fact that yOu 
could claim greater Immunity In Win
nipeg than In Edmonton Î” Mr. Walsh 
asked. ‘ : • "v ■

“My reasons were very mixed.”, re. 
plied Mr. M!|‘y. “I was left in the 
ate without A cllnent. It wpe abso-' 
(utely necessary that I sjioutd consult 
With my partners to see wjiat attitude 
I would take.” '
- Mr. Minty added that be had not 
refused to go back and he had come 
to the commission to vindicate hlta- 
atif to view of the attacks that had 
been made upon him. He added that 
he' had given evidence ori every point 
except as to those ■matters regarding 
which he had stated at the beginning 
in Edmonton he in tended to claim - as 
privileges. f.

'Can you give mo the ,-name,” asked 
Mr. Walsh, ’«t axtt persons In the 
Dominion of Qsçadà thatéan give this 
commission av’idensf, if sweeting the

At least two of the three forest fires 
rticli have been burning in the pro
duce were caused by negligent set- 
gr5 who set a fire and neglected to

Three fires attacked different Jterts

^jj?Hftre to the southwest of Pinch- 
ss“rffl(. where 15 square miles were
hurtld over-

Ml of these fires-are now out. Not 
ct mature timber was destroyed, but 

was considerable growth . and
wisiderable loss.

last Saturday at Cowley, George 
Smith of Table Mountain pleaded 
,uiltv to having allowed a fire “under 
tis charge to run at large on land not 
ids own property.” contrary to section 
, sub. section (c). of the ordinance for 
the prevention of prairie and forest
'"Dominion Forest Fire Ranger Hart
prosecuted.

The defendant was fined $100 and 
casts $1, and on his own recognizance 
given fifteen days to make payment, 
or in default imprisonment for three 
months at hard labor In the Mounted 
Police guard room af-Macleod.

.Mr. W. I. Margach, chief of the forest 
rangers for the province, returned on

MAYHEW $ CO.
St.. West. Phon

might net be flooded with water. 000, and the Dominion government for
The company had two men on last a grant of land, for the Calgary uni

night, who were apparently sitting versity.
down watching the blaze, and did hot I Dr. Blow, who Is the father of the 
even send an alarm in, the phone mes- | Calgary university movement, addrese- 
sage coming from an outside source. ed the meeting and told of the work 

Chief Smart stated that he Intended that had already been done ta ltmug- 
to soak every portion of the ruins, and" urating the building of such an ln- 
not take further chances on the brigade stttutton.
being called out. He was complimented on the able

.—............0_ manner in which he had organised the
New Employment Agency Opened. ®cheme’ The tone of the whole ™e6t-

_____ * ' p ing was not as to whether it would
The -O. K. Employment Agency has thlUn^ere,'ty7 t0

been opened at 127 8th avenue West, bum* the <=(ty Should be asked to give
It will furnish help, male and female. L wl *" sumKmo"«on««
to farmers, contractors, hotels and all *1°®’®™’ ^ °"e
other employers, G- N. Derrickson and ^ma an.d Tnentlcmed
wife are the proprietors of the new ®00’ A*?™! ipomher went one better 
agency. a.nd stated that he thought ae the city

_________ _ would derive the greatest benefit from
m iDeii neve .... such an Institution it should be asked
RUSSIA GETS WARNING to contribute $206,000. However, ft was

ABOUT PROGRESS IN PERSIA thought that perhaps $150,000 would be
--------  better for the présent.

Germany Has Made . a Move Which The meeting then decided that the 
Leeks Threatening. province should be asked to assist and

_____  Included In the resolution a provincial
St Petersburg, April 28.—Germany grant for-$150.000. 

baa" finally made an overt and threaten- Connection with the request that
ing movement toward disputing Rus- fhe Dominion government give a grant 
stdi* .grab of Persia. Correspondence 9f sections were menrtlon-
is passing bn the subject between St ■ ’ SI”bng them being the Saracee re- 
Petareburg and Berlin, but it is as yet ,f_the *1°ul<1 throw
uncertain how this affair will termin- this land open, but the district was not 
ate. It has possibilities of serious *P®ctft«;d in tile last mentioned request.

years experience 
Item Rea! Estate. 
D’s at your service.

yir. Mintyop his way to Edmonton to attend the 
commission, and -how Mr. Clarke had 
disappeared, from the train at Swift 
Current. Mr. Bennett alee drew some 
important information as to the dis
posal of the bonds in New York, and 
quoted . the . evidence of .Mr. Woods, 
depot»’ attorney general at Edmonton, 
g vingr %ls opinion of ■ the letters’■ wrjt"- 
ten by Mr. Minty dealing with the 
negotiation*. .between the. government 
and the railway. Mr. Bennett asked 
Mr. Minty if it" were one of the terms 
of . thé resolution passed In New York 
that the, construction- company- shoo’d 
pay Mr. W. R. Clarke $25,000 over 
and-Above: the *26,000 as president ,of 
the company, .making $50,000 in ail. 
Witness replied that lie bad no rec
ollection of an - -arrangement be(ttg 
m^dp to ; pay, $50,000. Witness said toe 
took no ’ part in 'the negotiation be
tween the government and ■ thé ' Great 
Waterways railway. Tjts position , was 
only a*; solicitor of -Gm. company.

•Mr. Benqett: That .is exactly .what 
I wanted you to ’say. Yobr“interests 
were'simply those of a eoHcltoi-. Toll 
made nq: arrangements apd were' not 
present-: at' the negotiations.

Mr. Minty: That is the position." •
MrT^Bennett : The ' other ’ Incorpora- 

toiw'of 'thc railway were • résidente of 
the - United States,- cbnseijuently could 
nob lega’ly act as so under thé railway 
act. Wberi did you make tills arrange
ment with the governmént-do vary the 
act?

Mr. :Minty: I drafted the jOgreement 
and drew attention to the necesalty 
for Canadian incorporators,- but I did 
not make the arrangements «0 that the 
railway act. should to .varied.

Mr. Bennett: Undejfejopr,railway act 
; It Would: be necessarjSlbe ibav* $175.000 
vpatd up and one ,and fhree-qugrter 
AtMion. dollars subscribed-: Who’biaijé 
She arrangement» that only IW.WO 

;*fc pald up?
■ TMr. Minty:;,$ dradted'.^.piwflNwra'- 

not...

ses’swwTSeSive’ottS. MLmç.. treatment .
Mr.i’Benifkti:.- Y^^matV- posItK-ely 

thdt the terms -of- tills arrangement 
wae made hy your promoters; and that 
you oijly, drew up. the document, giv
ing , legal effect to"; the ; arrangement 
arrived.cat? 7 ' 1 - .

Mr. ' Minty : 'That! Is so.
Mr: ^Bennett drew Mr. ’Mlpty’s at

tention to a letter written'by him to 
SRr. W. R. Olarke soon . after - tils 
(Clarke’s)-. retum; from ; England In 
which he said certain ttrijligi ywerei to 
be made In f the .legislation arid asked, 
what. the necessary charges. wera

... . . It was ordinary golfcl-
tor> confidential report.

Question of Townsites
Mr. Bennett wanted to know what 

Mr.' Minty meant by suggesting that 
*0 mention should be made of town- 
sites unless the 'opposition asked for 
a share for the government.

Mr. Mlritiy: j.did not.
Mr. Bennett: Did -you know that'the 

paymentsvof the $7,400,000 was to be 
.paid/ in four inatattments?

Mr, Minty: He Said that this would 
H>e desirable as Interest would not 
h'ave to pe paid.

■ 1 -Bails sf-tha- Bonds
Mr. Bennett: Who was ’In New York 

to act tor'1 the government. In this bond 
deal? ' ......................

Mr. Minty :' Thé' deputy treasurer.
Mr, Bepnett: you know better than 

State, that, the deputy treasurer could

ESTATE and LOANS.

Exceptional
ckage Buy

NTH AVENUE 
p Center and 

West.
I 50x130

Lots in Westmont 
PSE PRICE and 
OD TERMS

Total coat per lineal foot"... ié*
Contractor *

Excavation and back till, I in. ft. $ Sé
Hauling and laying pipe............. 44
Engineering expenses, 5 per cqnt .04.06
Overhaul of material, average .1 l"

cubic yard per lineal yard—per - 1- 
lineal fdot .............   .ll.fe?

1st St.

bind, the government ta any thing. 
W=ho" else was bhéré? " .. .

Mr. Mint);: Deputy Attorney Woods.
Mr. Bennett: Any one else?
Mr. Minty: I beheve Mr. Oose wqs 

"in town, but I’did riot see him " take 
any, part ta the neggtiations.

Mr. iBfeniiett: Who made the ar
rangement? .wlth-’ljhe G: P. Morgan & 
Co. : to place $1,850.1)00 to the credit 
of; the 8. Morgan company in four 
inatalments? .

Mr. 'Minty: J do not know.
Mr. Bennett: : Did. It-occur to you 

that by-, titia arrangement the term* 
of the agreement W4» not being cafried
Opt?. ... - ' V "

Mr. Minty: I tbotwht it w^s a mu
tual-agreement to the advantage of 
both. ' I

Mr Bennett:'.Did,J. S. Morgan & Co. 
pucoheiK the bond* ae .undéltwrlters? 
' Mr,' Minty: I believe the! passed

conditions In the south. He will leave 
today to look into the report of a 
forest fire to the northwest of Coch
rane. Of that fire nothing very much 
has been reported as yet.

Mr. llargach denies the reports that 
the men called out to fight fires and 
the timber rangers did not do their 
work well. On the contrary, the work 
was done very well.

Tota’ cost per lineal foot... .*1:06.17 
This does not Include lnspeotor*., 

Saving to the city for 3 mlles.maina^-
Wittoout overhaul .................... * 8,633.80
With overhaul ..........................10,481.33

Coat of Work on Sewers ;x ; 
Average coat 1909 per tin. foot-..* 1.00 
Engineering expenses, 10 per cent .id

lusively for Sale by

* l idTotal cost per lineal foot 
Saving to the city for 5 miles sdwers-r-
Wittoout overhaul ...............,*4,356.^0
With overhaul ........ ................. * 7,436.08

Contractor '1 y
Excavation, back fill l.fe
Hqultarr ’ d laying....................... . .10
Engine ang expenses, 10 per CL ,li,5. 
Overhaul, soft material, cubic- '■ '

yard................  15c
Overhaul -boulders and rock, cubic

yard :......................... ,............. 20c
Aevrage of I cubic yard overhaul, 

per Ilneaf too#  ...................... .11.67

mm FINDS DM G.T.P. LOCATION IS NOW[cMillan Block Sth Ave. 
Bolt’s Drug store

FIVE MIES FROM CRYLABOR MUCH CHEAPER
FiguresCommissioner Graves 

Out What Calgary Saves by 
Adopting That Systfm

Right of Way Hi» Been Pur
chased as Far

{n-teanaaa officers, who are behind 
Haaatng the admte4*ratlon 
gave -orders that The «on
to be refused. To theta

WeetIIFFEREN1 MADE Ÿ1
Thé 'tkàiRiF '-1Ï' • Wé ïÿtttttic failed 4»

riiyef 4i*i^aii;tÎ6ÿ to

Mr; Bénnett : Why - dtd not Mr. Clarke 
place thé bond»'- on ■ the market liim- 
self'-through a Canadian bank or en 
EnglUh house, as .-Canadian cities did?

'Mr’.Mttit)': Mr.'-'Clarke had exercised 
kis own discretion- as to the salé çi 
bonds. • / -• .... ..,,,

Mf. Bennett: : You, swear you never 
heard of.atvunderwriters’ syndicate?

Mr. M'hlÿ: I ndver heard of. one. .
_ ;Mr. *,Beniiett :- You swear that the 
J. S- . Morgan > company had not an 
underwriters' agreement?

Mr.. Mtntyr. I never .knew of one.
; Mr. BsnRett: You never learned that 

Mr.':W.7R." Clarké waé to benefit fin- 
rinclally ; by. the" sale of these bonds 
through J. S. Moegasrtft Co.?

Mr. Minty : I oÿàpr toeard so.
;Mr. -Bennett : -, ’tSd- fydu ’ ever learn 

throbgh Mr. W.' R. Clarke or Mr. B 
BA'Clarke that thé..United States Trust 
company, Kansas -City, .was to make 
moiff y Out /of- this bond issue ?

Mr. Minty: I never heard so.
Mr; Bennett: 7What, interest had W- 

R. C’arke iri thé.-listing of bonds op 
the stock exctiSnge. when the validity 
of trie securities had been passed upon 
by Morgan's- sWcitor ?

iMf.t atinty : ! The": inference is'natural- 
He was morally, bound to-assist, 
'i'^ir.l 'Bennett;! .That is the -enHy ex
planation you can offer?

Mr: Minty: .It. is ,a r.éasoija-ble, e*pl»n'-
ation.. .... ........
- Mr. Bennett.:,. Yqur .. oath Is tliat 
Clarke did not,benefit hV the sale of 
these bonds either directly or- Indir
ectly? . . . -. . j ; ’ v

; Mr-.-Minty : That is what. I s^y.
Ml Bennett: Have you ever seen the 

prospectus , under which the bonds 
were sold? -• 1 ’

Mr. Minty: No.
Mr- Bennett: Who was to -be trus

tee-of thé mônéy proceeds-of the bond 
issue? . - l ‘

. (Continued on page 60

ited it:
The Difference-” is Very Much 

Greater Than Even the 
City Expected

eagy tor Russku to die» 
feed lent. Persians and to

It W01Scarlet Fever in WimtipaQ. \J Mr. Francois Adams Acting for 
the Railway 

Company
réybkèsthe coWcession, but it is fully re
alized here that to do so would be to 
precipitate immediate trouble between 
the Czar and the Kaiser. The matter 
has accordingly been taken up directly 
with headquarters—Berlin. It is un
derstood that the German foreign of
fice is exceedingly stiff In upholding 
Huehpermanti & Moeslg’s rights. Rus
sia does not want tfohbie with Ger
many now, but the snub is so epen and 
Russia is in so much danger of losing 
all If has gained In Persia that it is 
difficult to see how R can recede.

Winnipeg, May 2.—An épidémie éf 
scarlet fever has itaoken out, in trie 
Children’s Home on Bivèr avenue.Threç 
Children have, died and eighteedothorâ 
are under the'eare of nurses and 4b0> 
tors. The condition is the most serious 
which has occurred in a c'hlldrén’aln- 
stitution in this city, and theré-tr 
eral alarm over the danger of infection 
to the entire building, vjhlch "has ripe 
hundred wards. At present the épidémie 
is confined to the babies’ ward.. T.

In a letter which he sent to the Cai- 
Lr; Taxpayers’ association yesterday, 
Commissioner Graves proves that the 
city can save *1S,WW by laying five 
miles of sewers and three miles of 
«ter mains by day labor instead of 
by contract. Tenders for the work 
vere recently called" for. By compar- 
ijg the figures submitted with those 
«presenting what it cost the city to do 
the same kind of work last year, Mr. 
Oraves shows that contract .work is 

[let always trie cheapest, even sup- 
Tesing it is done as it should be.

It must toe clear to your association 
from the above figures, which can be 
verified,” concludes Mr. Graves, “that 
these departments are not being run 
as a charity organization, as has been 
alleged, and that real value Is being 
received for money expended."

The report follows:

Commissioner’s Letter 
To the members of the

■Francis Adam* of Oamrose, right of 
way purchasing agent for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway on the branch 
line south from Oamrose to Calgary, 
arrived In the dtp on Saturday, and 
will spend a few days here on business 
connected with the-company.

When- seen last night Mr. Adams 
stated he had purchased the right of 
way for t}te line from a point south 
of Caritrose to five miles north east! 
of Irrica-na, a new town on the Langs- 
don branch of the C. P. R., where the 
G. T. P. intersects en route to Calgary. 
He further stated that he had instruc
tions to purchase the right of way to 
a point within, five miles of Calgary, 
and will complete this work wlthlnj 
the next two weeks.

"In regard to the townsites between 
Calgary and Camrose, I will be locat
ing them when I return over the line 
from -here in about a month’s time, 
though perhaps I may just put in the! 
sidings then. The sidings will he lo
cated On an average of every five; to 
six miles, and the townsites every .1* 
miles,

"The work Is going along up north 
;wlth great success. I am not pre
pared to say where the different town- 
sites will be located, as I have yet to 
study the conditions thoroughly 
throughout each locality, but it is the 
policy of the company that they shall 
adhere to the wishes of the people in 
the location of any townsite where It 
is possible to do so, and get a good 
grade for trie road.”-

10 lots, at *150 each, 
k lots, corner, 6155 cacti, 
ft- corner lots. $600 pair. 
[ 4 lots, *225 each, 
e lots facing south, *350

BANKVIEW 
h lots at *215 each.

Matter through. Mir, Faulkner %*- 
tflained that this was really not sp, 
tiSatr Mr. Davidson . was getting very 
restless and- had- to -be kept .quiet end 
that Cornwall was trie man who had 
intimated' that he had secured per
sons who were able,and wiring T9 put 
ft through. ' One of .these persons w*s 
J.v R. Boyle, who was assisting Mr. 
Qprnwali. Mr. Boyle was the member 
tor the constituency and this was "the 
reason for his interest.

"You understood that , Cornwall was 
ritit really the only beneficiary of trie 
stock?"
?. “Quite so.” ; . ,

.Trie amount of guarantee which thfj 
witness urged upon llr. " Cyehing 
should be granted was four per petit 
mterest on *13,000 a- mile for a dis
tance of 250 miles. That distance was 
fixed because that was the . length of 
trié prairie section of the. ropd. The 
èytdence of Mr. Faulkner wgs qet cori- 
cluded when the commission adjourririd 
fpr the day.

Winnipeg, May Z.^The Aüherla «rid

DIRECT CONNECTION 
WITH THE HEIGHTS ALBERTA GRAIN IS 

ALL GOING WESTWARDidkerchiefs

But It Is Possible That a High. Level 
Bridge Would Be Better Then 

Tunnel Under the G radie.-

\ borders.
A Lg'rge Amount ef Grain ie Being 

Shipped Considering This Time 
ef the Year.

Paper and

4 pkgs for That a high level bridge Would fife 
cheaper than a tunnel as a njeans^qf 
reaching.. Crescent Heights oi Centre 
street is the opinion of City Engineer 
Child. Railway Superintendent Me,* 
Cauley has suggested the tunn|I plan, 
estimating, that It would cost' perbUps 
*50,000. jdr. Child does not believe a 
tunnel 600 feet long with thé neces
sary approaches could be built, for that 
sum, and he also fears that^Hie: ap
proach would become clogged With 
snow during storms in the winter. • 

“Like Mr. McCauley, 1 favor- reach
ing the people of Crescent Heights on 
a direct route along Centre stréet,* 
said Mr. Child yesterday afternoon, 
"but I am inclined to think the high- 
level bridge more feasible thrift trie 
tunnel. By the use of reinforced con
crete and steel construction, trié bridge 
could be made to appear artistic, arid

, Alberta grain continues to flow in, a 
steady stream to Mexico via Vancouver 
Manager L- 'P. Strong of the Alberta- 
iriiclflc Elevator company, said yester
day afternoon that that company a'one 
has Shipped' 15,090 tons o.f Alberta 
wheat and barley to Mexico within, the 
last ninety days. This is équivalent 
to 600,000 . bushels. Steamships have 
been chartered- for the purpose. The 
sacking plant which the Ç. P. R. erect
ed In Vancouver enabled the Alberta- 
ÿadlfic Elevator company to ship twice 
as much ivbeat from Vancouver as it 
dkVlast year.

’ T^ie reason for the heavy shipments 
tp Mexico is that • the - tariff on wheat 
mere has” been- lifted • for 90 days. It 
w'lr go on again June T.

fusin' Inspector H1U ■ reports that 
iprFCtibaHy all the grain passing 
tttrbtigh’ his hands Is going westward. 
It la 'being taken - from storage in ele
vators, as the farmers are busy seed
ing,- apd are not. hauling grain now. 
Perhaps 80 per cent of the seeding.has 
been done.
> Atecording to reports, wh'oh have 
reached the grain inspector, lack of 
ipelpture is seriously affecting the 
Wheat crop in the south. The spring 
wheat is do'ng better than the fall 
wheat, the latter making very little 
growth.

Mr. ( Hill’s report. for April shows 
ths,t - the amount of grain shipped' is 
muchv’arger than .in .the same months 
last year. He inspected 444 cars, while 
la*t year he inspected only 288, or 
hardly half that number. The number 
Of ce-tp examined by him during the 
two months were as follows:

1910 1909
Spring wheat ........ .266 cars 61 cars
Whiter wheat ........  44 cars 62 cars
Oat*  ..................... 93cars 106cars
Barley 34 cars 7cars

BAZAAR
North of Postoffice. 10 tne members of the Calgary Tax

payers Association—I herewith attach 
„ sewer extensions as recently 

ed for. also the average cost of 
S'tng sewers as constructed -by the 

"t-y wiring I8O9.
1iJmLT01* t0 *>e done this year Is 
wu PTinc>I>a-'ll- in Riverside, 
C p o and East Calgary, south :6f the 
to sav ekand Mil s Hsiate- It is safe 

s that 9» per cent of this work
Zer Z under ClasB B. 5 per cent 
Class .< as® c and 5 per cent under
number o/L™’11 ^ eeen that a 'arge 
vtari „ the 6ewers constru-cted Itist 
itabeZ!re very dee’> and' had to be 
cost ,vVery toot' thus adding to the

- f» sewerseinWthk' Jh® avera»e depth 
; ecls }n the above mentioned dis-h lineaT 00? ? teet * 3 wide (or 

the nature et !? the cubtc yard), and 
• 6 ie net °f material is such that 
I toount of t0 requlre a lar«e
I »t toulders1 wm nnnS: 1>Ut the overtla"’ 
f t> certain be a ve|V large item
[ V amn districts and' a correspond- f reqaiM ot loose material will toe 

By make up the deficiency, 
cortf the attached schedule

hNniotent 'be seen that the sewers 
Bneal f00t lafF year C06K90 cents per

UNE SNAP
owner--Buys from 

house and 33 feet of 
s .and Trackage rrc,P" 
tst east of the Elbow 

^ On car line. B35-' 
Price and terms S03d 

bort time only.

MANY REGINA UNION MEN
WENT OUT ON STRIKE

MR. R. B. BENNETT—Leading coun
sel for Insurgents in the- invèstti 
gation. -/•

The Carpenters, Plumbers and Elec 
trieiene Are Affectedit would afford a fine trip tjbf 

seeing.”
Mr. McCauley’s plan is to' - 

tunnel through the hill, but hi 
contemplates a seven per cent 
while with the bridge the cl

POSTER TAKER SEAT BUILDING PERMITS 
AFTER LONG ABSENCE INOREASING RAPIDLY

MASONIC Regina, Seek., May 2.—Between 300 
and 800 union men went out on strike 
this morning. AH are connected with 
the building trade»; the unions of car
penters, phimbers and electricians be
ing affected. All plumbing and wiring 
contracts are tied up but the building» 
are still in progress,. There is a large 
supp’y o-f non-union carpenters here 
and nearly all the positions vacated 
by the Union men are now filled. The 
contractors refuse to admit the closed 
shop feature, but agree to the union 
Scale of wages. This morning the 
plumbers met their employers, end It 
is believed that the men will go back 
to work tomorrow.

IN BAST CALGARY
'LY TO OWNER, triiiugural Meeting Held Last Night*, 

'-Whan a Fairly Large Number ef 
Mason» Were Oiit.

He . Was Cheered By the Opposition 
When He Made the Fir*t*Meve 

in the" House..

An Inereaee Over Last Year of About 
■ - 350 Per. Cent—Permits

By Months.

gineer says.a 4 1-2 per cent gtri.de cat) 
be provided. This would, of’course, 
be much better for wagon trrifftc.,820 Albertan

Rev. DK Milligan Resigns • <:

Toronto, May 2.—Rev. J. M. Milligan, 
D. D., who has been- pastor of St. An
drews church since 1876, yesterday arr

owing' to til

Ottawa, May 2.—Hon. Mr. Foster 
took his seat in the house.this moil
ing after being absent for some weeks 
owing'to illness. He was cheered by 
the opposition when he rode to ask 
for some ; papers.

Sir Frederick Borden i promised 
Major ffam Hughes "that he would look

A comparison of the value of trie 
building permits . issued- during the 
first fdm- rftdnthe of this year compared 
with the correeponding months of-last 
year, shows that they exceed by pearly 
a million dollar*,. trie exact difference 
being *927,268. April exceeded by $200.- 
000 •••the; largest - month, - In; 1909. and the 
lndicatjops, .or*, that. May. will break 
April’» record,. .Following are the fig
ures-.Tor the; corresponding months of 
the two years: --X --. ;

mo im
January- •...... .$ 105,680 $ 31,558
Fehroary' ......... 169,889 T*,860
March 4,16,880 94,9-00
April' ...-. «>5.930 174,160

' Out of thh-ty-seven members of the 
A. F. & A. M. living east of the Elbow 
nineteen turned out for thé meting held 
last.night for the purpose of starting 
a new Masonic lodge for Bast Calgary. 
A* several of the promfnept Mason* 
of the city were unavoidably absent, 
the attendance was less tlfstn.it should 
Wave been, but the Initial *teps were 
friken and a copimittee appointed to 
arrange for a Wall and see after tb^ 
Inaugurating step* towards opening a 
lodge. •

The chair was occupied by R. C. 
Bruce, past district deputy, while H*'- 
G. A. Ray, chaplain of tût* Sow River 
Lodge, acted as secretary,
- The question of establishing a pew 

lodge for brethren living Up fh*t por
tion of the city wps discussed arid tri*

125.00 to 18 fee, .r™ at a depth of 15 feet 
title rer»iv„, , com'Parlson with the 
engineer h-® tor this year’s wçrk the 
lOTli, If J avera86d the cost of the 
tonal W »u,y day ,atK>r' at $1.00 per 

rto’nevriné ith 10 per cent added for 
frr this vo e.X9en,es. The lowest bid 
Oat* B whTv vWOrk ls *1-3* 17 under 
lo$ 12 ir,phh * 1138 been based on lay- 
'tantities tü „(By far the greater 
?enticned *b,€ la1<* t-he afore-
Ï*" 8 inelwr, rlCtf ’?"®e ln slzes of 
tog and iavin btih, and both, ahul- 
Jjrefeforç are not so expensive.

cmtractortdV^!tase wou1* be with 
to? labor th„ '<.By do4r,S trie work by 
to the five lu ty wou,d save $7,436.86 
baeted fw iles Proposed to be con-
‘toictej iasrte 1>ere tltat sewers con- 
>l<tnreb e wer® >a'd at a very 
toer that of ,y ng tn. the taxpayers 

the loc^ brevtoue two years,
ftfnt roil wnr»wW0V9m,*nt <t“ese-

| With rl" *h* Wet®r Main»
^"on thn e?.the water wains con-

by dolra ytJV<Wid a*a,n eave 
P'eet his- , * ‘ts own work. The

no-unced his resignation, 
health.is four lots in ®!" 

■k 20; good tet 
are .high and dr> 
eautltul view ot 
, few days only- 
nd double your n1'

TWO FAT NEW PRIZES FOR
FURTHER AERIAL FEATS Redmond to Visit America

Prize Offered For a' Flight From Paris 
to London

Paris, May 2.—Two new phizes .-fof 
the successful accomplishment of fur
ther aerial feats were announced at 
a luncheon given today in hopdg of 
Louis Paulhan. the French aeronaut, 
who won $50,000 by flying from Lon
don to Manchester.' The combined

Boston, MO»». May 2.—The biennial 
convention of the United Irish league 
will be held In Buffalo during the 
last week of next September, accord
ing to the decision made today by the 
national officers. It is expected that 
John B, Redmond, M. P., will attend 

I the convention, with Ms colleagues, P. 
IT, O’Ctmnor and Jos. Devlin. The 
convention will begin on September

1__We have a
Of good buys in 
Ion. Prices from 
te lots are selling
CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

East

V|RY MANY PEOPLE COMING
BAYS MR. DUNCAN MARSHALL

Minister of Agriculture Returns From 
Eastern Canada

T—~
Edmonton, Alta.,Way 2.—Hon. Dun- ___ ...................... .......................

can Marshall, minister of agriculture, 26 and continue until the 28th. :
returned this morning from a trip to, - . -.—o--------- -----
publicity agents of the Alberta govern- | Superannuation for Officiale 
ment in the east, and reports that
agents have secured several thousand Ottawa, May 2.—It is understood that 
settlers for Alberta this year. One the government next session will in- 
excureion of 160 settlers will come trodvee a ri.it providing for superan- 
through from Montreal next week, and nuetlon on a more generous scale than 
Will tgke settièrs to Vegrevllle district, pravided for under the old scale abol- 
esst of Edmonton. Many are coming 1 lehed a few years ago, for both in- 
this spring from Eastern Canada and side and outside branches of the Cfvll 
state*. Service.

general opinion Wa* that there were 
enough members to carry the work 
through.

Two offer» for a hall fp be mçd as 
lodge rooms have been received and 
the new lodge will ln time have one

8th Avenue I
t -fM B'ock) 
6 Ooe-y I

000. One is for e flight frofff Paris 
to London, and the other an aerial trip 
In England, the conditions of trie itiMf 
ter competition yet to be determltfed; ; • 

The prizes are offered by the Lon
don Publishing House, which is Lord 
Northcltffe’s, and which financed tifie 
London to Manchester competition. 
At the luncheon the Aero Club taf 
France presented Paulhan with a gold 
medal.

of the largest membership* in trig ci 
; The following committee was 1 
pointed to make arrangement* for ; 
curing a suitable ‘hell—Masers. Bru 
Bay, Smith, Rutherford, Fletcher, Bo 
Wilson, who win; report -a* ihe n, 
meeting to be held in a week or so,

A**»***” 
inv Albertan « 
readers with 1 

from the Associa ■ 
and special c«

* * * *
bids for of trite work

» dr »

tM:
■M 7»

SNSteasAtwiii .mi

l] i * I

11* lift
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EDMONTON’S 1910 TEAM IN THE WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE

Reading from left to right the p ayers are: Mills. Shultz Morse, Willard, Barnstead, Brennan Groff, Olson. Mv Clair, White (Manager), Sam
uels, Grady, Baxter. Lussi, well-known player, of 1907, is a member of the team, but was not in the group when photographed.

DEACON WON GAME 
BUT HE’S NOT SO MANY
The Eequimos Do Not Look to Be Ae 

Good ae William Carney’s Huskies 
—Poor Game Last Night.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

American League

dope

Deacon White's ball team defeated 
Chan's- semi-pros by 9 to 3 last even
ing ffi an exhibition game played at 
Victcfria park. Without doubt' Chan's 
bunch put up a poor exhibition of cor
ner lot ball, their errors, bone head 
plays and wild throws being enough 
to shame even the scorers.

This is not Intended to detract in- 
any way from Deacon’s ball team! 
From a game such as Was played last 
evening It Is Impossible to form much 
of an opinion of the bunch Deacon has 
landed. In the first place several of 
his players are in pretty bad- shape 
and crippled, and his outfielder and 
second baseman were not on the team. [

Deacon has some real ball players 
at that, viz.: Baxter, Morse, Olsen and 
Lussi. They are good enough for any 
team. On the other hand, comparing 
the team as a whole with Calgary, It 
looks as If Carney's bunch had the 
drop on the Edmonton team by a good 
margin, and his new men would have 
to be major league players to put 
them on a. level with the Calgary .play, 
ers Of course. thflÉÉlÉÈP1 Mat eveh- 
lngl 'Showing, whre^wfb poor 
tfc make comparisons.

hi Samuels,Crady.Dajl, MdClair.a»* 
ifearnstead, ‘Ddgcon, Jh a&opg 
ing. Samuels, □ff^^fc’BaPaby- 
th&Jjox work, aifllAhOX- show up very 
strBftjR*,.. Dell hagAgytoa»1 fast ball, 
he carries somethlfig ww*, and mote, 
has good control. , When these pitch
ers get in real shape, they will be.,the 
strong part of Deacon’s team. " One 
thing Deacon will have the league beat
en in, and that’s the length of his- 
pitchers. He is very long on long 
pitchers. They could be measured by 
the yards, and then there would be 
remnants enough left over to make an
other pitcher. '

Mills, the local boy, was on the line
up, and Deacon played second himself 
for a part of the game. Another 
strong point in the Edmonton team Is 
their hitting abilities. Mills, Baxter, 
Morse, Olsen, Lussi and Willard are all 
strong hitters. The Deacon also has 
Burrldge, who Is there some with the 
stick.

Deacon's team is In- poor shape for 
the start, being minus an outfielder 
and second baseman, and with some 
cripples. Allowances can always be 
made If a team gets away to a bad 
start for a few games. It is better 
to have It that way than the way Dlny 
McGuire did last year. He led the 
league for a bit,” and then slumped 
in the last rut for the rest of the 
season.

Deacon, however, has the founda
tions of a -good team, and with the j 
proposed strengthening he intends do
ing, they will be there at the finish.

w. L. Pet.
Pliiladep’hia ............. 4 .636
Detroit ....................... ... 8 5 .613
New York ................. .. . 6 4 .600
Cleveland ................. .. . 8 6 .571
Boston .......................... ... 7 7 .500
Chicago ..................... 5 .500
Washington ............. 10 .333
St. Louis . i........... ... 3 8 .272

'At Philadelphia— R H E
Boston ...................  030 000 102—6 6 3
Philadelphia .... 110 000 005—7 14 3

Batteries—Cicotte, Wood and Carri-
gan: Plank and Thomas. Umpires—
Evans and Egan.

At New York— R H E
Washington .,. 000 002 000 0—2 3 3
New York ........  000 000 011 1—3 7 2

Batteries—Johnson and Street; War- 
hop, Vaughan and Mitchell and 
Sweeney. Umpires—Dlneen and Cen
trally.

At St. Louis— R H E
St. Louis ........  001 000 000 00—1 3 2
Cleveland .... 000 001 000 01—<2 9 1 

Batteries—Strumell and Stephens: 
Llnke and Easterly. Umpires—Per-
rlne and O’Loughlin.

National League

Plttsbhrg ...
New -York ..
Philadelphia '

"fc
Cincinnati
WÊT

■ jpi -
St. Lolils ... .........

At .Brooklyn—
New York ...... Ô
Brooklyn ..............  000 ooo 009—0

Batteries—Mathewson, R. Wilson 
and Myers; Standon and Bergen. Um
pires—Rigler And Emslte. _

At Boston— R H E
Boston ................... 161 000 000—8 10 2

jinati j.. ^ .
O.............

W L. Pet.
8 2 .800

10 *3 .769
8 4 .666
6 , ' 5 .545
5 ■ £ .455
4 ■ 5 .307
4 m .285
> . ,10 .205-

R H E
02 200—6 8 4

1 3

THE CALGARY TEAM 
LEAVE AT NOON. TODAY

The League Season Begins Tomorrow 
With Calgary Playing at 

Medicine Hat.

At one o'clock today the Calgary 
professional teem will leave for Medi
cine Hat to open the league series with 
Billy Hamilton's bunch tomorrow.

Manager Carney is taking the whole 
team, including Kellackey, Conners, 
Duggan, Smith, Gouchee, Tallant, 
Clynes Flannagan, Stanley, Stand- 
ridge. Geehan and Manning.

This makes thirteen players in all. 
The Calgary manager is not super
stitious over the big 13, while Pete 
Standrldge and the rest of the boys 
claim it is a lucky number.

All the players are in first class 
shape, and can be banked upon to play 
the reel article. Yesterday they had 
a good workout at the park. Carney 
was drumming the signe into the team 
with considerable success. The boys 
are enthusiastic over their signals and 
Inside team work, and expect through 
these important factors to pull them 
through many a game.

Yesterday the bats arrived, some of 
which were made expressly for the 
players.

A number of fans will be at the 
depot to wish the boys a successful 
trip, and a crowd will leave at mid
night to.- take In the first game-

J. Johnson is Confident

San Francisco, May 2.—After a con
ference last night between Sam Ber
ger and George Little, representative 
managers of Jeffries and Jack John
son, Berger announced! that the date 
for selecting the referee for the big 
fight, which was fixed for Wednesday, 
has been postponed fifteen days. Ber- 

, „ , , .. i ger declined to speculate on the prob-
and Graham; Moore, Moren. McQufl-1 able choice. Jack Johnson is now 
lan and Dooin. Umpires—Johnstone talking freely of his condition, his train-

Philadelphia 150 300 000—9 12 . 1
Batteries—Frock, Mhttern. Brown

Stomach
Troubles

OFTEN COME FROM WEAK, EX
HAUSTED NERVES — GREAT 

RESULTS FROM USING

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
When the nerves become exhausted 

the first sign of trouble often comes 
from the stomach. The nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids fail 
and the result is loss of appetite, in
digestion, nervous headache and sleep
lessness.

Opiates and narcoticl cannot possibly 
do more than afford temporary relief, 
and aids to digestion are simply make
shifts. To get well yon must get the 
nervous system back into condition by 
such treatment as Dr. A. W. -Chase's 
Nerve Food. Here Is a letter which 
Illustrates the point

Mr. John McLean, 316 Hunter Street 
W., Hamilton, states:—"My trouble 
was principally with my stomach. As 
a result of wesik nerves my appetite 
was poor and I had severe attacks of 
indigestion. I found that Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food relieved me and since us
ing It regularly for some time my 
digestion is excellent, my appetite Is 
good, my nerves strong and vigorous 
and I feel I am altogether a different 
person. I feel very grateful for the 
benefit I^iave derived from this medi
cine." -

If you are fri earnest about a cure 
why not make it thorough by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food regular
ly and preslsteirtly until the whole 
nervous system Is restored and you 
can know again the joys of living.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c. 
a box, 6 for 82.60, all dealers; or Ed- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

THE ANCIENT WESTON 
ENDS HIS LONG TRIP

and Moran.
At Plttsburg-

Pittsburg ........ 020 100 20x—5 6
Chicago .................000 002 006—2 10 4

Batteries—Adams, Lei field and Gib
son; Pfeiffer, McIntyre and Needham. 
Umpires—O’Day and Brennan.

At Cincinnati— R H E
Cincinnati ........... 500 110 llx—9 13 4
St. Louis ............. 100 OOO 300—4 8 1

Batteries—Rowand and Clark and 
McLean; O’Hara, Oorridon, Konetchy, 
Riger and Bresnahan, Kelley and 
Phelps. Umpire—McGinnis.

Eastern League

'

Ing plans and fight prospects. He 
R H E j asserts emphatically that he intends 

0 j to regulate his own training. "If I 
win this fight," he remarked. "I want 
all the credit that Is. coming. What 
I want Is some strapping young fellows 
who can stand rough and tumble work, 
for that Is what this fight will be like.”

Jeff Said to Be Sick

Semi-Prog. ABRHPO
Stokes, cf ................. 2 2 0 1
LeCraw, 2 b............... 3 0 1 0
Steldenbecker, ss ... 4 0 0 3
Chandler, 3b ............. 2 0 1 2
Turner, lb ............... 3 0 2 7
Hoar, If ....................... 3 0 1 2
Howard, rf ............... 3 0 0 1
Gouchee, c ............. .. 3 1 1 4
Crist, p ..................... 2 0 1 1
Weir, p ....................  1 0 0 0

Total .......................  26 3 7 21
Edmonton. AB R H PO .
Mills, If and 3b .... 51 1 1
Olsen, cf .............. 2 2 1 1
Baxter, lb .............. 3 3 2 10 -
Morse, ss .............. 3 2 2 0
Lussi, rf ..................... 4 0 2 0
Brennan, 3b and 2b 3 1 0 0
Willard, c ............... 4 0 2 8
White, 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dell, p ....................... 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Samuels, p and If .. 3 0 0 1 2 1
Barnstead, p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total .......................  30 9 10 21 10 2
Edmonton ............................. 311 400 "0—9
Semi-Pros .......... ................  102 000 0—3

Two base hits—Morse 2, Lussi, Mills, 
Chandler, Gouchee. Stolen bases— 
Mills, Olsen. Sacrifice hits—Barn- 
Stead, LeCraw. Base on balls—off 
Crist, Olsen. Beater; off Weir, Olsen: 
off Samuels, Stowes 2. Struck out— 
by Samuels. Sthidênbecker. Turner; by< 
Dell, Stokes, Howard, Gouchee, Le
Craw; by Barnstead ,0; by Crist, Mills, 
Willard: by Weir. 0. Hits—off Sam
uels, 4 In 3 innings: off Dell. 1 in 2 
innings; off Barnstead, 2 In 2 innings; 
off Crist, 8 in 4 Innings; off X^elr, 2 In 
3 Innings. Hit—by Crist, Brennan, 
Weir: by Samuel,'Chandler. Umpire 
—Duggan. «-'•*'

W. L.
Newark ............................ 10 1
Providence ..................... 7 4
Buffalo .............................. 6 4
Baltimore ..................  6 5
Toronto ............................ 5 6
Rochester ........................ 4 5
Montreal ......................... 3 8
Jersey City ..................... 2 7

At Jersey City— R
Rochester ............ 501 000 001—7
Jersey City ......... 100 000 000—1

Batteries—Ration and Starnagle; 
Bailey, Ferry and Spahr. Umpires— 
Boyle and Kelly.

At Providence— R H E
Buffalo ................. 000 000 002—2 6 2
Providence ........... 010 111 20x—6 11 1

Batteries — Carmichael, McAllister 
and Woods; Sline and Fitzgerald. 
Umpires—Byron and Halligan.

At Newark— R H E
Toronto ........... 100 010 002 00—4 8 31
Newark ........  000 300 001 01—5 7 0 j

Batteries—Newton and Vandergrift; I 
Kieber and Crisp. Umpires—Finnerfun j 
and Hurst.

At Baltimore— R H E |
Montreal ............... 100 000 100—2 9 2 j
Baltimore ............. 080 020 00x—8 6 2 ]

Batteries—Wiggs and Bridge ; Mai- i 
ley and Byers. Umpires—Murray and 
Stafford.

Northwestern League
At Seattle— R H E

Vancouver ....................................", 1 5 2
Seattle ................................................ 2 9 X

Batteries — Chinault and Lewis; 
Dreitch anti Shea.

At Spokane— R H E
Tacoma ..............................................  5 5 2
Spokane ............................................ 1 3 0

Batteries—Butler, Hall and Blanken
ship ; Collins, Keener and Brooks.

New York, May 2.—Sporting circles 
ip this city today were full of rumors 
that James J. Jeffries was 111 and that 
his real condition was being kept from 
the public. Men of usually good 
sporting judgment gave credence to 
reports that had come to them from I In the annals of pedestrianlsm

Ends His Long Journey From Los 
Angeles to New York in Seventy- 

Seven Days.

New York, May 2.—Cutting his way 
through a living mass of twenty thou
sand cheering people, his white locks 
bared to the breeze and his shuffling 
feet keeping time to the strains of the 
“Star Spangled Banner," Edw. Payson 
Weston brought today to a triumphant 
end his ocean to ocean walk. He 
ascended the steps of the city hall at 
3:10 p. m„ completing the trans
continental journey of 3,483 miles In 
77 walking days, a feat without parallel

the coast that the big fighter Is In 
poor physical condition, finding It im
possible to do any strenuous work, and 
being actually In need of medical at
tention.

"Jeffries is 111 and may call the fight 
off at any moment,", is a quotation 
from the letter of one sporting man 
on the coast received here. "Jeff is 

2 3 peevish and Ill-tempered nearly all the 
time. He looks heavy anti flabby, and 
has nothing of the old speed. I think 
that you will find that he will make 
a definite decision about the middle of 
May, and that if he finds he doesn’t 
get any better than he Is now, he will 
declare himself out of the match.”

The grizzled athlete was welcomed 
to his home city by Mayor Gaynor, 
who presented him with a purse of 
$400. hurriedly raised by a handful- of 
his admirers in the last hours of his 
spectacular walk. This and the ad
miration ahd applause of the thousands 
who have followed his tramp since the 
day of its Inception at Los Angeles 
on February 1 last is all ' the reward 
that coches to the Intrepid septua
genarian after his three months of 
trudging through heat and cold across 
the continent. No bargain for the'ad
vertising of this, that or the other form 
of footwear dims the glory of the old 
man's performance. He has refused

City II Beat Maple Leafa

The Gun
All members are reminded that the 

Calgary Gun club has Its official opep- 
lng tonight. They will be informed 
at the grounds ae to which class they 
are to «hoot in. Members are re
quested to get down to the grounds 
as early as possible, so that the shoot 
can be run off before dark.

The. City II beat the Maple Leaf 
Intermediates last evening at Mewata 
park by four goals to two.

The game was a good one. and the, 
City played good football. From their ! 
lineup It would appear they will have j 
a very strong Intermediate team this i 
season. The score at half time. was ! 
two to one in favor of the City. Bur- i 
den scoring twice for the winners and 
Williams for the Leafs.
. In the second half Pentiy and Bur* 
deiuecored for the City team, and Wil
liams again added for his team.
' —f............- ' '

sFootball
Football Boots, jersov* l- 
Runnlng Shoe.;. Tennis^"* 
Cricket Shoes, Tennis p*'10*8- 
Golf Balls. Athletic u K' r-\ 
Shipmejit New s' r’-rn
from oversea maimfa.'i u-,, ‘d

Alex. Martin
Fire Arms and Sportir.c r 
231 Sth Avo., hair b:i. > o °0-'

p0.

A M U S E M T

LYRIC THEATRE
W. B. SHERMAN, Manager.

To-night, Tuesday, Wednesday, Wednesday Matme« 
May 2, 3, and 4.

AT LAST, THE BIG MUSICAL SENSATION 
The Original Whitney Production

I'i solid vT777„'
■CHICAGO

Six Months in 
NEW YORK.

KNIGHT __
1 FOR A DAY’

By Robert B. Smith and Raymond Hubbsll
Comedy that is scintllating and music that is n-...

See the Electrical See-Saw; The Falling Star Ballet; 
The Candle-Light Girls; The Corsican 

Girls; The College Girls
AND THE FAMOUS

AMERICAN BEAUTY CHORUS
The Show of a Thousand Startling Surprises. The Roar That \v •• 

Subside. Marvellous Electric Inventions—Song. Hits ami r]nr-,« 
Galore. Sale opens Friday. April 29. Prices $1.50, $1.00, Gall- ;.n — 
Matinee: Adults $100, Children 50 cents

Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359. 

THE SPLENDiD

ECKHARDT CO.
Including the Brilliant Actress 
MISS JOSEPHINE DEFFRY 

In a selection of high class plays. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 

Saturday Matinee

Eagle’s Nest
Prices 75c, 50c, 35c; Gallery 25c.

Orpheum Theatre
Phone 1232, W. B Sherman Mjr. 
Harry Bernard’s Musical tier, 

Makers
Commencing Tonight 

Presenting
McCABE IN PARIS

Change of Program twirr a it(i
Thursday, Friday and Saturdi, 

THE IRISH BROKERS
See the beautiful

Dolls.
A show of class an.1 merit

catering to the most refine,j.
Prices—Children, Adults.

35c. Matinees daily; Chldret, 
10c, jtdults 25c.

dozens of offers from vaudeville man
agers who Wish to exhibit him as a 
physical wonder, but though In very- 
modest circumstances Weston has de
clined them all. In the last stages 
of h-ls walk Into New York he was the 
object of an ovation such as has rarely 
been accorded to an individual sport, 
or the victorious admiral or the colonel 
of a rough rider regiment.

----------------o--------- ——
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

o\

Waiting your Inspection—Coat Cel- ; 
hare, Irish I/aces, Ladies’ Semi-Ready : 
Embroidered Suits. Irish Linen Store. I 
602 Center street. 835-02X

Dr. Pope begs to announce that 
while temporarily discharging the du- j 
ties of health officer for the city, he 
will maintain his private practice as 
usual. 133

Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng- | 
llsh, American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens I 
Working Watchmaker, from Edln- : 
burgh. 331 8th Avenue East. “Just be
low the liuoen's." Open evenings till 
S. Saturdays 11.

SAMUEL MAYfrCOL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

/«feblishtd 
f Forty Tear* 

Stnd far Qtalogaé 
102 <9104, 

Adclaide ST.,Mfr 
TORONTO.

Scott
Agent»

•Mean—Herald Bleak. 
Haoeua—4M. let «tree#

INDIAN FEATURE

DEATH
-of~

Also

BEAR HUNT

in the

Al House Cleaning 
and Repair Co.

We e’ean Carpets. Rugs, all kinds ot M 
bolstered Furniture without removal ^ 
up-to-date 10 H. P. Compressed Air and ^a:J ' 
Machine.

We :ubo do Painting, Kalsomining, Panerhanging, Window 
end Floor Cleaning.

Agents for Hall’s Washable Sanitary Wall Covering. 
cheap as ordinary Kalsomining and much more effective. ,,

Ring us up and our representative will call on you and s L 3 ?1‘ 
for decorating or cleaning your house.
Phone 732. Office 224 8th Avenue W J. HARLAND

'einini

•sa»

ruinas*'

JIMMY COLLINS AND JOE KELLY
Before the opening Toronto-Providence game in Eastern League

DECORATING

The ROBERTS CO.
PAINTING CONTRACTORS, PAPER HANGING. SIGN WR 

125 Third Avenue E., Calgary.

ESTIMATES FREE WORK GUARANTEED

TING-

Calgary’s New Tailor
R. HORRELL.

The Tailor of Artistic Merit.

Successor to H. N. Richard, 709A. Center St.. Calgary-
CUTTER AND TAILOR FOR THE HUDSON'S BAY CO 

WINNIPEG, FOR 11 YEARS.

Al“-
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clean.
Just to see it done will be a revelation 

to you.

For Any Floors
For linoleum and oilcloth floors No-mor- 

dust is just as goog as it is for wood floors 
and carpets. ' It takes the dirt off, gathers 
up the dust and freshens the colors.

Unhealthful germs are annihilated by No- 
mor-dust. All dust harbors germs. No- 
mor-dust does iffora than pick up the dust 
and dirt. It kills the germs. While No- 
mor-dust is pleasant and absolutely harm
less, it has great germicide, disinfectant and 
purifying powers.

No injury of any sort can come to carpets, 
rugs or any kind of floors by cleaning them 
with No-mor-dust. No-mor-dust cannot) 
hurt the colors or the texture. It has no 
injurious chemicals to fade the carpets or 
stain the floors.

as before

Your work is going to be lighter. You’ll 
spend less time in drudgery. You’ll have 
more time to Test.

That’s what the No-mor-dust test means 
to YOU.

It isn’t the sweeping that’s so hard, it’s 
the tiresome dusting—over and over and 
over every time you sweep-.

This wonderful test prbve, positively that 
with No-mor-dust you can sweep without 
raising any dust*

You can’t do that with tea leaves—you 
can’t do that with wet paper—you can’t do 
It with anything else. x

But you ean do it with No-mor-dust, and 
we are going to prove it to you with an offer 
that makes, it absolutely impossible for you 
to lose any money by your 'trial.

try It at Our Risk .
Get a l»c package of No-mor-dust before 

you sweep today.
Try it and if it does "ntit do all that we 

aay we refund your money and the trial 
will have cost you not one cent.
, You can sweep 'tfio dirt rigl$ ,out of - car
pets and nigs with No-mor-dust.

You" don’t have to break you* back taking 
up and putting down y opr carpets—you don’t 
have to beat your carpets abd nigs to pieces.

That used to be the main, part of Spring 
housecleaning—the back-breaking taking up 
and putting dowh of carpets. x ’ '

-Nothing Else Like It
No-mor-dust is not like anything, else you 

have used before. People who see it work 
arc dumb with amazement.

It does not just "lay” the dust and keep 
it from rising. It picks up the dust and 
grit and carries them away.

That is not any exaggeration*, 
exactly what No-mor-dust does.

And that is what we are going 
to you.

No-mor-dust picks up every ti 
of dust and every grain of dirt—g 
and keeps hold.

Used in Office Buildings
Superintendents of big buildings use No- 

mor-dust because it saves constant dusting, 
and therefore saves labor, which, means 
money. If the building superintendent can

That is

per box“Look* like green
“Comes in a round green box”

about

Editor,

Beautiful Doylies and Sideboard 
Covers Greatly Reduced

*1.00.

The Great Traders Incorporates
A.D.IÔTS.

be organized just the same. There 
are many Calgary people who believe 
that it would be -handicapped In its 
mission if it became a provincial In
stitution, but the attitude of the ma
jority is that the Calgary unversity is 
to proceed whatever happens.

Favored by the current the lonely 
navigator had then made four miles 
of his voyage. After landing Its pas
sengers for the Crow the Kuskanook 
put about and Overhauled Karee and 
took him aboard. He was evidently de
mented, and then ensued one 6f the 
most interesting courts that ever sat 
in the county of Kootenay.

The boat returned to the Landing 
to wait for the westbound train, and 
Mir. Charles Wright, justice of the 
peace of Kootenay Landing, and Harry

UNDERTAKES VOYAGE
IN STRANGE CRAFT

Two Logs and a Biscuit Box Furnished 
Vessel for Thie Mariner

TIME

LECTRIC CON I L

The Albertan
A A MOORE, W. k. DAVIDSON. 
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PAY OF MINISTERS

T-lic well- deserved tribute to Mr. 
piekling, finaitoe minister, has raised 
(he question of the pay of Canadian 
public men. The fact that the friends 

I of Mr. Fielding found it necessary to 
g.ve this testimonial is proof that the 

; pa, of the public man is not quite 
[ ample.
i A cabinet minister gets less than 
\ JM.OOO a year. The city of Edmonton 
\ is paying one of its otficia’s JIO.OCO 
* a year. The pay of a president of-n 

E laiiway is about -five tipies that of, 
M premier of the Dominion. - The 
r or many financial institutions 
f w.civc larger salaries than t-he pre- 
P mjCr and cabinet .ministers who are 

(j/7tdiiig the business of a nation.
It must be remembered, too, that 

f (je calls upon a public man are very 
■ : greater than upon a private per-
f ton. and that a salary of $10,000 does 
| real'y represent more than half of 
[ ifcat amount.
I It. the same in provincial affairs.

t:;. province cannot very well exceed 
? the Dominion. The result is that the 
I Province of Alberta finds it difficu't 
! u get good- deputies to work for the 
i salary which the chief is getting.

The pension system was tried, but 
the people of the Dominion seemed to 

: resent that sort of thing. ■ The only 
(iiiug left is for the ministers to in

i' $i=t upon -higher pay for the cabinet 
ministers. : o’

------------------o------------------

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT SAID

The public is very desirous of get
ting some statement of the government 
supporters of the government press to 
the questions asked about the Alberta 
and Great Waterways deal, that -was 

; recorded with such solemnity a few 
months ago. The contentions of the 
insurgents have been maintained by tSie 
evidence of witnesses favorable to the 

1 government. The answers given- .by 
i the government in defense of the 
| scheme have been found by the evi

dence of the officials of the government 
or by persons associated in some way 
with the railway, in every instance, to 
lie untrue. i-—. . ,

in reply toe the assertion, that1 the 
guarantee was too. high and that the 

^rçad could bey built (pr yery^Èmrÿi; less

the costs of roaxLa, throughout- America. 
But evidence was given to show not 
only that the road could be built) for 
almost half of the amount guaranteed, 
hut that the company asked- but *13,000 
a mile. Mr. Woodman, engineer for 
Mr. Cornwall, placed the estimate at 
111,000 a mile. ' Mt1. -Cornwall, who. 
knows the country very well, was quite 
satisfied- with that estimate. Mr. Faulk
ner writes that the estimate is a little 
'-|gh. Dr. Waddell, who is nearest 
,0 the company, estimates that 
the cost of a much better road than 
that would- be built for *17,0*0 a mile. 
On the estimate of one set of engineers 
end Mr. Cornwall, the company would 
get something like *3,0*0,00* out of the 
deal. But with- Dr. Waddell’s more 
conservative estimate the company 

' woui<1 only make tl.oooiooo in- the con- 
i struction.
' The government said the road was 
: costing $20,000 a mile. It seems, ac

cording to the estimate of most of the 
Practical engineers, that the road will 
tost something like $6,000,0*0 less than 
the estimate of the government. The 
mistake made by the administration Is 
somewhat enormous.

In answer -to the insurgents that 
the specifications were not, up to the 
mark, the government Insisted that 
tbe( were -high class In every paxticu- 
,ar iinf- would mean a very fine line of 
road- But Dr. Waddell, the -A. & G. W. 
representative, replied that he wotrld 

ushamed to -build a road according
10 tlle specifications which .were 
*awn up. ■ . . ..

The insurgents maintained that the 
| tot eminent was dealing with promot

ers and not railway builders. To this 
e government replied angrily that 
e Clarkes were very excellent men, 
-ustomed to big undertakings, or as 

, .^ Premier was accustomed to express- 
| ™en of ver>" -high character."

. e evidencc has shown that the A: 
I ^ was a myth, that the govern- 

^ really did not -know with whom 
jjy as deal‘ng, and that ‘W. R. Clarke 
evi/C USed to come tc> Alberta to give 

f 1%nCe ln tbis transaction. 
f Vine* lnsuipgent® arsued that the *ro- 
* dog6. "35 without security for the’ 

I has!1 that Was beinF loaned. This 
if * dis," yh°Wn to be the case- without

the n. insurgPnts com-plained' because 
I cee<j/0finCe dld not get the entire -pro- 
I «bJer,,n bonds- °n account of the 
I-> been 6 °r Clarke the commission 'has 

n»t C’antbIe t0 detenp,lne Whether or 
there;,) 1 ? Shared' ln the *760,00* or 

u s which somebody got for
amount BUt tte Province lost that 
taking i, Blarke waa anatous

’ ut Minty adlvsed: him that
direct H-1"»116 h® COiUld not *et 

DrrJ" Something else was done, 
ihee lost the 10 per cent. Mr. 
echnes to give any evidence, 

e assertion that the A. & G. W 
Propose to operate the road 

u‘t. the members of the gr 
Pointed to the covenant

soap!
Assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment. For presèrving, puri
fying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
for clearing the complexion, 
for itching, scaly scalps with 
dry, thin and falling hair, 
for minor eruptions, rashes, 
itchings and irritations, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nurs
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are unrivaled.

Depots: London, 27. Charterhouse Sq. : Parte. 10. 
Rue de la Chaussee d’Anttn: Australia, R. Towns A 
Co.. Sydney; India. B. K. Paul. Calcutta: China. Hong Kong Drug Co : Japan, Z. P. Maruya. Ltd., Toklo; So. Africa. Lennon. Ltd.. Cape Torn, ete.; 
JL8. A., Potter Drug <fc Chem. Corp.. Sole Probe., 
136 Columbus Ave.. Boston.

oypoflt-free, 32-paKe Cuticura Book, an Author- 
ity on the Care and Treatment of Skin and Hair.

the part of the company. To this the 
insurgent^ asked what penalty there 
was for violation od the covenant. Dr. 
Waddell intimated that Càafcke did not 
intend to operate the road, he believed 
that the road would be run at a loss 
and ’he was. very much opposed to 
operating it.

Now, there are the facts. Will any 
person questibn them ? Where is the 
man? Upon this part of the transac
tion, the government is on trial, and 
the people are the jury. Every honest, 
fair-minded man must condemn -the 
government on. the evidence given by 
the friends of the government.

'---- —-------- 6-----------r----'

NO MORE POLES FOR UNCLE SAM

it i&. not surprisin^itftat Uncle Sam 
has decided to abandon- any attempt 
at capturing: another pole, and has 
handed over everything to Great Brit- 
ain_ oh ^e,: wpt,. Jjnele. S»m
captured, one .pole, and. it was sarilé 
time before it was quite; certain -wheth
er he captured It once or twice. He 
sougiht the .northern seas for many a 
day, and after he got it, he found that 
he had really got nothing but trouble 
on hi® hands. When'some enthusiastic 
person, after a rather heavy dinner 
waved the north pole aloft and flour
ished it a bit, and announced that 
Uncle 'Sam should have the pair, there 
was a little enthusiasm over a south 
polar expedition. But the enthusiasm 
died very rapidly. It cost money to 
discover -poles and it brings- in noth
ing except some coin to the discoverer, 
and It brings in little to him *if an
other fellow with a bit of nerve and a 
Stretch of imagination- gets to the 
lecture platform- first. The United 
States has awakened to the fact that 
it does not even own tile North Pole, 
because Cap. Bernier is in possession 
of all the northern seas. Of course it 
makes but little difference, who owns 
It. It cannot be described as in a very 
strategic position.

Uncle Sam -could 'have had the fun 
of a South Polar expedition- for a cer
tain amount of money, but it didn’t 
seem to -be worth It. Hi all probability 
the British will1 discover the South 
Pole, and the British lion will rouse 
himself and tihe cubs will roar a bit, 
and then It will be over. May it come 
soon.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO WAR

A despatch from Europe tells of the 
alarm of sonie countries because 
France is hoarding up money In the 
Bank of Paris. That is regarded as a 
sure sign of war.

A despatch -from Europe tells of the 
alarm of the different countries be- 
fca-uâe Germany Is spending money 
rather lavishly. That is looked upon 
as a sure sign of war.

It is rather surprising to people in 
this country that all roads lead to war. 
All rumors lead to war. Everything 
-leads tp M.8-T. ■ If a nation saves, it 
means -war. . K a nation spends, it 
means war. War gets it both coming 
and going.

In this country we are beginning to 
be amazed at the -hold that jingoism 
seems to have upon the European na
tions. To many it would seem that the

object and end of organized nations 
is to prepare to batcher their neigh
bors. It Is a pretty dull day'that some 
Imaginative person cannot 'dtg Jtp- a 
first c’ass war scare. '

If any small portion- .bf time and 
thought were taken by the able men 
of Great Britain to develop and pro
mote the commerce of .the mother land 
as there is to develop -its fighting 
powers, we would , hear but iittie : of 
trade reverses and of the weakening 
of Britain’s commercial supremacy.

One of the reasons fob .the- remark
able progress of \'he United States, 
com-fn-ercially, is that the people and 
nation were not -troubled about wars, 
and rumors of wars, , but, "devoted 
their time to promoting ■ trade. J , .

In Canada we have tjÇrçtpfore bAen 
devoting our attention to' developing 
trade. Of course we are always 
prepared to make a demonstration and 
ring ’'Rule Britannia,’’ and- meant- it, 
but we took It out in the singing and 
being prepared to. do Whit we could tf 
the time should ’ever cbn>e. Here rod 
there we have a jingo who would do 
credit to the most blood thirsty'nation 

egrth. ■ Col. Denison or Toronto 
tcSra Smile somet'-mes by itatlng 

the fiery beacon, and sounding . the 
alarm, and talking 'ike- a men bred 
on gU%powder, and occasionally a vis 
itor from.abroad stirs us. up a hit, but 
it never, keeps us awake at nights.' 
We ere peaceable, and are- devoting our 
attention to growing grain and de
veloping commercé, and we ab say let 
us not turn aside to worshl-p any of 
these strange warlike gods.

EDITORIAL NOTES

Halley’s comet is also somewhat shy 
about showing much of itself to Al
bertans at this time, in this, being 
somewhat like a certain W. R. Clarke.

> Mr. Foster returned yesterday and 
invited them to say it to -his face and 
there was. much applause, both from 
the front benchers and the back bench
ers.

The govérnment defenders, who are 
now favoring the cancel ation of the 
railway contract with Mr. Clarke and 
friends surely have not forgotten the 
excellencies of the contract as pointed 
out by the government a few months 
ago.

Theodore Roosevelt announces that 
he approves of the Taft rggtme and 
be 'Will not be a candidate for re-elec
tion in 1912, which perhaps explains 
the vigorous wielding of the big stick 
since Mr. Roosevelt plugged the last 
lion full of lead.

’ EREwS the nipst important 
news to thrifty housewives in 
today’s paper. It’s the story of 

a big special purchase of handsome 
.Japanese linens and means generous- 
savings to those wide-awake shop
pers who are going to take advan- 
tage of this sale tomorrow^ Never in 
the history of this popular linen-store 
have we marked such beautiful lin
ens so low. It’s the best chance any 
Calgai’v woman has had to add a,few 
extra doylies to her linen closet for 
so little. The quantities in each case 
are not large, so take the hint, and ' 
avoid disappointment.

Doylies — Handsome lace 
and drawn work squares, 20 
by 20 inches, into beautiful 
designs, only 120 on sale. See 
them in the window. Regu
lar 75c. Wednesday 50^.

Doylies — or Japanese 
squares, 36 by 36 inches, and 
in exquisite designs, beauti
fully worked, splendid value 
at our regular price, $1.50 
each. Wednesday $1.00

Sideboard Covers or bu
reau covers if you like, hand
somely embroidered designs 
in size 20 by 24 inches. Just 
2 1-2 dozen to go on sale at 
tomorrow’s price. Regular 
$1.35. Wednesday....... 95^

See these in the window 
today.

There Is no particular reason why the 
Alberta government should remain 
longer. It has been proved guilty of 
the most unbusinesslike bargain ever 
put before a public, and the public 
is exceedingly anxious to have a com
petent administration in Its place.

This is an unfortunate misunder
standing abroad about the object of the 
Calgary university. The people of the 
north believe that it is the first step 
in a move to shift the provincial uni
versity from the north. That is quite 
incorrect. It is a -matter of indiffer
ence What is done1 to the Provincial 
university. The Calgary university will

McCarthy, J.P.. mate of the Kuska
nook, 'held court on board the steampr, 
Constable Jensen laying the Informa
tion. The magistrates committed Kar- 
nee for examination as to his sanity, 
and accordingly the adventurous mar
iner was brought to Nelson last night 
un the boat iby Constable Jensen and 
committed to provincial jail to await 
the examination order.

Karnee is 46 years old and formerly 
worked on construction for the Great 
Northern at Elko.

Nelson, April- 3*.—On its, voyage 
down Kootenay Lake yesterday the 
steamer, Kuskanook sighted a strange 
craft, a raft made of a couple of small 
loge and a biscuit box. Frank Karee, a 
Finlander, had set sail- from Kootenay 
Landing for Rossland to see his brother 
His oars consisted of a single pole, to 
which was tacked a shingle and his 
provisibns for the voyage consisted of 
five old bones and a bag of salt.

Save Two Hours of Dust Cloth Drudgery 
with Two Cents Worth of No-Mor-Dust

Don’t wait to be taught by your neighbors what you can learn for yourself by a simple 
easy trial. Try it. You can’t risk a penny-because you get your money back-a cash

forfeit—if it fails

Think what it means to you—think how 
much of your work and your strength and 
your time it will save—if No-mor-dust will 
really do for YOU what we promise here.

Read again this marvelous test—the 
test that all your neighbors are talk
ing about.

DUST FIRST—SWEEP AFTERWARD

Dust your piano, your pictures, your mir
rors before you sweep, THEN sweep the 
room with No-mor-dust. Then look at 
your piano,, mirrora and pictures. You will 
find them free from dust and clean 
you swept.

Renovates- Your Carpets.
But net' any more. Now you do It with 

No-mor dust.
Your rugs and carpets lie just where they 

are. No-mor-dust lifts the dust out of 
them, freshens their colors and leaves them

No-mor-

to prove

tiny speck 
-grips hold

save money in this way, isn’t It worth while 
to save your time and labor! Isn’t your 
labor worth money to you?

It "looks like green sawdust,” it comes 
in a" round green box. You don’t have to 
wet It. No-mor-dust is ready to use.

The big 15c box of No-mor-dust is enough 
for a week in an average size house. It 
takes all the'dust out and it keeps the rooms 
dustless.

No Trouble to Use
Just spill it out of the box and make a 

line of No-mor-dust along one side of the 
room. Then sweep it across the room with 
an ordinary broom.

When cleaning carpets with No-mor-dust, 
sweep with the grain of the carpet.

Where to Buy It
If your grocer has not No-mor-dust send 

a postal to Edgar P. O’Brien & Co., 318 
Michigan Street, Bi/ffalo, and a package of 
No-mor-dust will be delivered at your door; 
10c C. O. D.

Remember we will not let you risk one 
penny when you make this test of No-mor- 
dust. We want you to know—by your own 
experience, right in your own home—all that 
No-mor-dust will do for you. Nothing that 
you read about No-mor-dust will give you 
such a clear idea of how it saves work, 
saves time, saves carpets, etc., like one 
single day’s use of No-mor-dust in your 
own home.

Costs You Nothing if Test Fails
If no-mor-dust, used In your own home, 

under your own broom, does not fulfill every 
statement made here, and if after you have 
given your first package of No-mor-dust a 
fair trial you are disappointed in any way 
whatever—you can write to us, just say 
that you tried it fairly and are disappointed 
—send the name "No-mor-dust Chemical 
Co., cut from the package— and immediately 
we will refund to you the price you paid for 
your first package, plus the postage you 
have used in writing to us.

money back”

CAMPBELL BROS.
First Street West

Auction Sale

HORSES
--at--

CALGARY SALES 
REPOSITORY

106. 5th ^Avenue east, 3 . blocks 
.north of Royal Hotel

Thursday, May 5
2 P.M.

Having received instructions, the 
undersigned will sell the follow
ing:

Saddle horses.
A few drivers.
Work horses.
A number of unbroken younfc 

horses, 1 rubber-tired buggy, 1 
Steel-tired buggy, 3 English sad
dles, 1 set double Democrat harv. 
ness, brass mounted, 1 cream 
separator, 2 incubators, 400 sack’s 
Ontario potatoes (must go). y 

Terms cash.
Parties haying horses for sale 

should enter as soon as possible.

R. A. Johnstone
AUCTIONEER

1

/ '
---- : ■ ■ ==---------

Calgary Auction Market
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

at 1 p. m. sharp
The largest weekly horse mar. 

ket in the center of the Great 
West.

SALE ARRANGEMENTS 
TOMORROW

Wednesday, May 4
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE 

OF

Farm Stock, Imple
ments and Dairy 

Cows
AT BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM

Section 36, Township 24, Range 
1, West of the 6th, 4 miles from 
Postbffice, 1 l<-2 miles north of 
Dominion slaughter house, l mite 
south of Fisher’s corner, Airdrie 
Trail.

Favored with instructions from 
Messrs. J. Shepherd and. W. 
Nlcholi, who are disposing of 
their famed dairy stock, consist
ing of: 4* first cl*ss young 
milch cows, mostly all fresh and 
a few close in; 9 cross yearling 

Jieifers, all bred from a good 
milking strain; 8 two-year coii- 
dition steers, good sorts; 1 regis
tered short horn bull, 1 register
ed Jersey bull. 12 horaea-tl 
team hay geldings, 5 and 7 
years «id, gentle and crack work
ers; 1 team bay marcs, 7 and 19 
years old. in foal to registers 
Clyde stallion; 1 team liroV 
geldings. 4 ? and’ 5 years o(( 
dandy workers ; 3, 2 and 3 ye< 
year o’d Clyde colts, 2 first ch 
Clyde filly yearlings, 1 half-brj 
fiU^reiten* A £

sale at '1:30 p. m; sharp 1
The above bunch of milch 

cows and horses is undoubted!^' 
one of the best in this district 
and Is well worthy of the public 
attention: ;

1 extra good milk van, teaçi 
and harness; milk cans complet*; 
wagon, hay rack, mower, 2 sets 
double harness, separator, milk 
aerator, scales and weights, log 
chagis, 4 horse yokes, coW 
chains, bam lamps, grapes, 
forks, shovels, spades, feeding 
iboxes and gules, a few rolls of 
tar paper, etc., etc., 1 large barn, 
to hold 40 head of cattle, tied up; 
1 large granary in good condi
tion, few tons of potatoes (Menl1- 
toba Reds), good for table use 
or seed. In sacks about 60* 
bushels oats (Gattons), suitable 
for seed.

Terms Cash, No Reserve.
Note — Conveyances and rigs 

will leave the Atlantic stables a$ 
1 o’clock sharp for the sale. -Book 
seats early.

Friday, May 6
Favored with instructions from 
G. L. Andrews, Esq., we will sell 
without reserve 18 head of horses 
Including 1 team, 5 and 6 year® 
old, mares, well -broke to all farm 
work; one team bay geldings, 1 
to 7 years old; 14 ‘head young 
Clyde stuff, 1 to' 4 years old, 
finies, geldiqgs and colts, single 
drivers, saddle horses and poniep, 
wagons,. buggies. and. harnesq, 
etc., etc.

Saturday, May 7
Important sale of over 1-60 'head 

all kinds of horses, including 
matched teams', heavy Clyde* 
-mares and geldings, 3 extra good 
teams, heavy gelding 4 to 6 year» 
old, from M-r. Plow, High River. 
Clyde fillies, geldings . and 
colts, single . drivers, saddle 
h-orses and ponies; 4 milch cows, 
fresh; Plymouth white Wyan
dotte» and brown Leghorns, hens 
and pullets and pute bred roost
ers; wagons, buggies and har
ness, etc., etc. ;

Date not fixed. -Important sale 
of farm stock and implements ait 
Macleod. the property o^ tihe late 
Mr. James MacKenzie, >Laeleod> 

NOTE — All parties entering 
horses for the above sale must 
furnish clear bill of sale with 
each horse of distinct brands tp 
save delay in settling purchase*

CALGARY AUCTION MARKET
Office; 7143 3rd Street East

Phone 289.

ALEX. MacLEAN
Manager and Salesman

V
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Great Clearance of Women’s Ready-to-Wear Garments
Every style garment to be closed at ac

tual wholesale figures.
Nothing in reserve, everything in plain 

view.
The time grows short, when we must 

vacate and we are bound to clear our entire 
stock at some price. Prices are disfigured 
beyond recognition.
72 ONLY WOMEN’S CLOTH COSTUMES

Regular $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, 
$35.00. Sale price $9.95, $12.50, $16.00, 
$19.50, $22.50.
200 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SPRING

♦ COATS.
Absolutely correct new styles, regular 

$7.50, $10.00, ‘ $12.50, $15.00, $20.00 and 
$25.00. Sale.price $4.95, $6.50, $9.50, $10.50, 
$12.50, $16.50.

500 HANDSOME DRESS SKIRTS
Made of panamas, voiles, broadcloths, 

etc., brown, navy, green, red, etc. Regular 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $20.00. Sale 
price $3.35, $4.85, $4.95, $6.50, $7.50, $12.00.

300 DAINTY PRINCESS DRESSES
Fresh, cool and pretty, in white, tan, 

nile, sky, pink, champagne and mauve. 
Swell high class garments. Regular $8.00, 
$7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $20.00 and $25.00. Sale 
price $4.25, $4.95, $6.50, $9.00, $12.50 and 
$15.00.

47 BEAUTIFUL EVENING WRAPS
Finest imported garments. Regular 

$25.00, $35.00, $50.00, $75.00. Sale
price $15.00, $22.50, $32.50, $49.00.

A SILK SURPRISE.
Full yard wide Shantung. Rich natural 

color, 60c yard. 800 yards to sell. Splendid 
heavy weight for coats, costumes, dresses 

/ and waists. No such value has ever be
fore been offered. Mark you, this is full 36 
inches wide. Full yard. The prices. We’ve 
moved, will clear the little lot, before the 
role is an hour old. Remember, only 800 
yards to sell and the usual selling price is 
one dollar a yard. While it lasts, 60c. Sale 
limit, 20 yards to a customer. No phone or
ders accepted. Dealers not supplied.

Clearing out our en
tire stock of Corsets

Misses’ and children’s waists, bust 
forms, bust distenders, bustles, corset 
shields and corset clasps. Every pair abso
lutely correct in style. Many of them authen
tic models of the high class American goods.

200 CORSETS SELLING AT $1.15.
160 pairs all steel filled, extra long over 

hips, medium bust, 4 strong hose support
ers attached. White only. Size 18 to 30. 
Regular $2.00. Closing out price $1.15.

- HANDSOME CORSETS.
Never prices so low. $3.50 corsets clos

ing at 90c. 175 pairs new long models, long 
hip, 4 good hose supporters, medium bust. 
Sizes 18 to 36. Regular $1.50. Closing out 
90c.

$3.00 CORSETS $1.95.
200 pairs to sell, extra long waist model, 

4 strong rubber hose supporters, extra long 
hip, low and medium bust. Sizes 18 to 30.
Regular $3.00. Closing out at $1.95.
WARRANTED ALL PURE LINEN, SAT

IN FINISH, DAMASK TABLING
Heavy bleached, 66 inches wide. Regu

lar 85c. Sale price 60c yard.
ALL PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK 

TABLING.
Full grass bleached, 64 inches wide. 

Actual seller 50c per yard. Sale price 38c 
per yard.
ALL PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK 

TABLING
Full grass bleached, 66 inches wide.

To clear, one day only, per yard, 50c.
LOVELY LINEN SUITING, 25c A YARD

700 yards all linen suiting, 29 inches 
wide, brown, tan, taupe, old rose, white, 
cream, mauve, champagne, navy, royal, re
seda and black. Splendid heavy weight for 
costumes and coats. Regular 35c and 40c. 
Sale price, 25c a yard.

SALE OF MANUFACTURERS’ 
SAMPLES

Wednesday almost half price. 2un ,.P, 
in the collection, including baby di r»,. 
baby robes, baby coats, Battenburg centre 
pieces, pillow shams, aprons, dozens of \>vr\. 
ty styles. All fresh and new. Many of th< in 
nçver out of their original boxes. Wednes
day we clear the entire lot at almost half, 
price.
HOSIERY, HAIR BARRETTES ANp 

LINEN COLLARS.
Women’s Dutch Collars at nearly half. 

8 dozen to sell. Brand new fresh goods. All 
pure linen. Daintily embroidered in several 
pretty styles. New Dutch style. Size 12 in 
and 14 only. Regular 50c. Wednesday 25c.

DAINTY LISLE HOSIERY, 35c
20 dozen new lisle hosiery goods. Seam

less foot, double sole, heel and too, e<i|,,r 
black, navy, tan, grey, brown, old rose, wis
teria and white. All sizes. Regular 5oe.
Wednesday 35c.
PRETTY HAIR BARETTES AND BONE 

HAIR PINS, 5c EACH
300 Barettes, 3 inches long. Several 

styles in plain goods, also bone hair pins ti 
inches long. Light and dark colors. Regular 
15c. Wednesday 5c.

LARGE SIZE HAIR BARETTES, 10c
10 dozen hair barettes, full large sizes. 

Oval and square shapes, dark and light col
or. Regular 25c each. Wednesday 10c.

LO<

A. A. BAKER & CO. Opposite 

Post Office
Myriads of Mighty, 

Majestic and 
Glorious Bargains

Richardson—The Shoe Man—Offers a Sure Cure For
ICITIS THE DISEASE THAT COMPELS

YOU TO SAVE MONEY ON SHOES

Must Make Room
In order to make room for the thousands 

of dollars worth of new shoes and new styles 
now en route from the east, we are compel
led by force-of circumstances to inaugurate 
this great “Hurry Out” sale. We are ab
solutely up against it for room. This is the 
sad predicament we are now in, and we 
would not be in this embaraasing position 
had we fully realized the exact condition 
and the size of our stock before we made this 
gigantic purchase of new shoes. With 
these conditions of affairs existing we must 
have the room for the new goods when they 
arrive. These, and these only are the cold 
facts of this great “Hurry Out” sale, and we 
trust that you fully understand our position 
and will do your part to help us unload this 
great stock of merchandise now on hand, 
and in return for your patronage we prom
ise that we shall advertise nothing that we 
are not willing to back up. We have been 
With you in Calgary for a good many years, 
and expect to be with you for years to come, 
we want our record for truthfulness, fair
ness and courtesy in this sale to always re
main a bright page in your memory. Our 
future success has always depended on our 
past record. We fully realize that we must 
give the buying public real bargains if we 
wish to reduce the stock one-third its pre
sent size, and we shall fulfill every promise 
that we make in the inauguration of this 
mighty sale.

■ • f IV /V «• au n 0 1 COMMENCINGiration of His Gigantic Hurry Out dale Wednesday

Best Selection of Fine 

Shoes in Town

We Want You to 
Be On Hand 

Early
We intend to make this sale the unpre

cedented success of the year. We have had 
long years of experience in the shoe busi
ness and find that when ridiculously low 
sale prices are made the public respond en
thusiastically and attend the sale in great 
crowds. We have made sales before in Cal
gary, but never have offered such cut slash 
prices as will be made during the next two 
weeks. We anticipate 'that every man, 
woman and child in the city of Calgary and 
the surrounding country will be here some
time during the sale. Our advice to you is 
—Come early while we have a good selec
tion of styles and sizes. The greatest bar
gains are most wanted by all< so do not de
lay. Act at once.

Get Ready For

Extraordin-

ary S[pedal

Offer • • (» •

To the first 25 women who 

enter our store building 

on Wednesday, May 4th, 

at 9 a. m. we will sell to 

each woman, a pair of 

$2.00 shoes for 10 cents. 

Make it your business to 

be here when the door is 

opened.

There is no other shoe store in Western Canada that offers 
the variety and selection in footwear seen at Richardson’s. Not 
only is the assortment in the more staple styles amply complete 
for every purpose and for every age, but the changing moods of 
public fashion as well. The range found here is remarkable diver
sified. With Richardson’s stock of fine shoes each season does 
not mean a few new styles of shoes, but it means dozens and often 
hundreds of new lines. The latest fads are incorporated into 
shoes on different lasts in different leathers, and yet we do not 
blindly follow fashion, but mould and adapt the néwest ideas as to 
lend them the good taste and distinction that mark pur footwear. 
Our merchandise is in the height of stylo, yet it is unique and dif
férent from the rest. Style knowledge, far in advance of other 
stores, close contact with the leading manufacturers of the coun
try, and the fact that every pair of shoes in our store is made 
according to our special directions and order, enables us to com 
fidently say that in this store during this mighty “HURRY OUT ’ 
sale, you can be fitted with the latest, swellest styles in a last that 
fits your footkat such low ridiculous prices that it behooves eveiy 
man, woman and child to attend this sale and participate in the 
many money-saving opportunities we shall offer.

Hurry Out is the Slogan 
of This Mighty Sale
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local NEWS

J. Tait-Hunter, Crescent
HêigHts, will not receive tomorrow, 

neaconess Harriett Lampard will be 
. home the Tuesday afternoons dur- 

, May. and the evenings of the 10th 
17t'i),i at 205 Third avenue west. 

“r,nh, oxford v. Cambridge boat race 
. the Grand National Steeple Chase, 

moving pictures of which have been 
liken by Starland Ltd’s représenta- 
live in England, took place on Mardi 
vgth and 23rd, and will shortly be 
ahown in all Starland theatres. 167 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Vnion will meet today (Tuesday), the 

. 3rd inst., at 3 o’clock p. m., in the 

. Jadies- parlor of the Central Methodist 
ehurch. Mrs. Dr. Yeomans will take 
|he Bible reading, and Mrs. Wood hall 
wlll give a report of scientific temper
ance instruction in the schools. In 
the evening the Y’s will meet in the 
reception room of the Young Woman's 
Christian association building.

-------------- o-------------- -

Amazed
AT “FRUIT-A-TIVE8"

Wonderful Cure Made by Theee Re
markable Fruit Juiee 

Tablets.

Moorefield Magistrate Says "The Days 
of Miracles Are Net Passed"

The Last Week

It is expected that this week will 
Eee the end of the big winding up 
jewelery auction sale at Doll's diamond 
palace. On Thursday afternoon the 
wall cases—silent, salesman—electric 

I fixtures, office furniture, safe, type
writer, etc., wlll be offered for sale, 
eubject to removal next week. Mer- 

i chants ought to examine these fixtures, 
as they are the best west of Toron ton. 

j Another thing Messrs. Mitchell and 
i Tillotson, the auctioneers. say that 
i they find in most sales the best bar
il „ins come late in tbe sale. There’s 

at),ttOO worth of stock yet to be sold 
week. Somebody, will get bair- 

-jy Sales 2:30 and 7:30 daily. 123 
Don't forget the weekly dance at the 

g,gle hall tonight. The wind-up of 
rhe season. Admission 75c, including 
refreshments.

At the Supreme Court

The non-jury sittings which begin 
before Supreme Court Justice Stuart 
today were announced yesterday, and
are as follows:

May 3, Freeman v». Traunweiser and 
Patterson vs. Alliance Investment com
pany; May 4, Ballantyne vs. Cullen and 
Beman vs. Wing; May 5, Lowes & Co. 
vs. Wells and Hatfield vs. McCrohan ; 
May 6, Riverside Lumber company vs. 
Bush and Columbia Flour Mills vs. 
Bettingen; May 7, Mussens, Ltd. vs. 
Arnold et al; May 17, Reeves & Co. 
Vs. Ozlas and Campbell vs. Illingworth 
et al.

AT THE THEATRES.

The Lyric Theatre.
The Bckhardt company in their 

“Eagle’s Nest” Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Is deserving of big audiences. 
The company is happily cast and great
ly augmented in numbers for this pro
duction, which promises to be one 
which will be long remembered in Cal
gary.

The Orpheum Theatre.
It seemed to be the opinion of every 

one last night that Harry Bernard’s 
musical “Merrymakers” have started in 
with a line of musical comedies that 
please. The costumes, the comedians 
and last but not least those dainty 
dancing dolls, bid fair to be opponents 
of merit to almost any of the attrac
tions now playing for big prices.

“McCabe to- -Paris" - - is a very nice 
vehicle for all to show their talents, 
and rounds of applause greeted the 
comedians. - The ■ .-.Bernard company:

4 *mw\i continue to play to packed 
’ * houses,

*0ntli of Minnphaha’*—“Bear Hunt 
in thé Rockies” gji

In addition to the great reproduction 
of Longfellow’s Indian poem, the se
quel to "Hiawatha,” which has caused 
such a furore and has been the subject 
of widespread interest through the 
whole world, Starlànd’s program also 
includes a great picture of a "Bear 
Hunt in the Rockiee,” which will be 
shown today at 2 and 7 for the last 
time. »

A short time ago a moving picture 
operator joined a hunting party to or
der to give the public a glimpse Of 
some real bear hunting. Starland’s 
program of last evening faithfully re
produced the same on the screen with 
amazing fidelity, offering numerous 
thrills ere the rifle shot brings the 
huge beast to the ground. This is 
something entirely new-- in wild animal 
productions. Heretofore hunt pictures 
have been produced -with- the animals 
cither in captivity or trained so as not 
to be dangerous. The scenery" of the 
Colorado Rockies is faithfully repro
duced, and those who have been for
tunate enough to clamber over these 
great mountains would unquestionably 
he delighted at the reproduction of 
"A Bear Hunt in the Rockies.”

Women
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

lame or aching backs are the 
hist sign of Kidney Trouble.

Inder ordinary conditions they ought 
“be strong and ready to bear the 
burdens of life.
.I1 is bard to do housework with a weak 

t^ing hack. Backaches come from 
!c> «dneys and what a lot of trouble
sick fadneys cause.
nut ,vy can’t help it. If more work u 

n (b6m than they can stand it is not 
they get out of order, 

tv. back is simply a warning from 
ns an<* should be attended to 

■mnedmteh- so as to avoid years of 
n r}e ,8U.^?"n6 from kidney troubles, 
boan s Kidney Pille will cure you in the

•fothere^ M *ltve cur®d thousands
(JJiss Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Greek, 
k,j” w,ntes;—“L was troubled with 
bai-t L trouble for several years; my 
tch« a8,weah, I had such terrible head- 

nil? wa? so restless I could not sleep 
any and tried everything without 
mey t?°efit- Meantime a friend advised 
four Do?n s Kidney Pills, so I got 
1 aow and completely cured me. 
•dv'w „ ** we M I ever did and would 
Disea,, y®ryone suffering from Kidney 

b) try them.”
tUdenL50 ceS,ts per box, or3 for $1.25, at 
l'oronto OntTbeT' MilburnCo"- Limited, 

ln ordering specify "Doan's.”

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
embalmers.

9 Center Street Phone 488 
Ambulance In connection.

rl\Moattentlon courteous fier
ce, personal attendance,

■His cure, seems a wonderful thine: to 
his fam.ly and all his friends.

Mr. - Henry Speers, the well known 
J.P. of Moorefield, Ont., Buffered £dr 
two years with Chronic Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia, which brought on a 
serious Heart Trouble. He wasted 
awaiy unti: he was nothing more than 
a sk^I-eton. Two physic .ans gave ‘hfitn 
up tb die.

Then his son made him try “Fruit- 
a-tives” and- qow Mr. Speers is entire
ly well. As «he says ‘'The days of 
miracles are not passed and I am con
vinced that- “Frjjit-a-tlves’* w.ll cure 
fStomach and Heart Trouble where 
doctors and everything else fail.” 6«0c 
a box, 6 for $2* 50, or trial size 25c. At 
dealers or from Fruit-a-tives, Limited. 
Ottawa.

MS. MINTY STILL
REFUSES TO TELL

(Continued from page. 1).

Mr. Minty: It is to the agreement 
—you do not want me to give evidence 
on this.

Mr. Bennett: Oh, no. I do not be
lieve :t is the document I have.

Mr. Bennett: The money is not in 
the general revenue of the province ?

Mr. Minty: No.
Mr. Bennett: This money Was as

signed by the Great Waterways rai - 
way to the construction company?

Mr. M nty: Yes
Mr. Bennett: The province has no 

interest in the money ? The only part
ies having interest ln the money are 
the construction company and the 
railway company, through its trustee, 
the provincial .treasurer?.

Mr. M nty: The money would -be 
dealt with under the agreement with 
the government. ' :

The Plan of Campaign
_ Mr. Bennett next discutsed the ‘plan 
of campaign’ letter, and asked why It 
was taken off tbe public files of the 
province by Deputy Attorney General 
Woods. •

Mr. Minty replied that the "etter was 
a personal one ahd Mr. Woods being a 
gentleman, naturally, -took it off the 
file. Witness admitted that the plan 
of campaign was carried out and he 
met Premier Rutherford when became 
east. Mr. Minty adm tied that he also 
went east, travelling on the same train 
as tile premier.

Mr: Bennett urged witness to say 
that he was not able to carry out the 
agreement because of the failure to 
form a construction company, Mr. Mc
Arthur and B. B. C arke having failed 
to agree.

Witness declined to answer.
Mr, Bennett read from ev dence of 

Mr. Woods that Mr. Minty would -be 
“fired” if he did1 anything to embarrass 
the government, arid asked what that 
meant?

■Mfr Minty said he had not read the 
evidence. His, whole, interest in tbe. 
business was as solicitor.

Mr, Bennett read from a letter to 
he waa.to.

get $5,(WO Tur ’hf.-j setvlhbs, and now 
he had asked for ten syndicate shares. 
Counsel wanted’ to know wihat i that 
meantv

WiflBess replied that -he thought he 
was entitled -to this for bis " services 
in transferring; the Athabasca syn
dicate.

Mr. Bennett: Did you .ever give Mr. 
Woods anything for -his services, or 
did you ever -promise him anything 
for his services?

Mr. Minty: I certainly did not, sir. 
Mr. Woods is a gentleman altogether 
above that.

Mr.. Bennett: I agree with what you 
say, but Mr. .Woods in referring to you 
while giving evidence at Edmonton, 
said your tetters were absurd’ and 
ridiculous and as stupid as could be. 
This may change your idea?

Mr. Minty: You are endeavoring to 
get me to “round” on Mr. Woods by- 
saying such things, but you cannot.

Mr. Bennett: But you know nothing 
to ‘round’ on Mr. Woods?

Mr. Minty: I know nothing.
-Mr. Bennett asked witness for fur

ther detal’s of the meeting of the syn
dicate at which his (Minty’s) res’gna.- 
tlon as solicitor was accepted,, and 
asked who was appointed in his posi
tion?

Witness did not say.
Mr. Bennett: Do you know If any 

member of the Alberta government ie 
interested in the railway company"?

Mr. Minty: I Bo not know of any
one ’being interested.

Mr. Bennett: Do you know of any 
other shareholder in the railway com 
pany except Mr. W. R. Clarke?

Mr. Minty: I do not.
Mr. Bennett asked apout the amounts 

mentioned by Mr. Clarke as sums he 
had to pay for political purposes?

Mr. Minty: I do not know, and ff 
did I would claim privilege, and de 
cMne to answer.

• Mr. -Bennett : Did he ever tell you 
that ’he was taking old bi"Ls to Eil- 
moriton Which could not be Identified

Mr. Minty : Hè never. told me.
Mr. Bennett: You told Mr. Walsh 

that- thé - term friend referred to Mr. 
Cross.

Mr. lMnty : Yes.
Mr. Bennett: Did you learn that Mr 

Cross had made -his trip to Honolulu 
via New York?

Mr. Minty : 1 had no recollection.
Mr. Bennett : Did you know Sena

tor Roy had any connection with this 
enterprise?

•Mr. Minty: I cannot say.
Mr. Bennett: Have you seen Sena

tor Roy 1 In Winnipeg qr Ed-montpn
Mr. Minty: I cannot fix actual d^te, 

I saw lilm on-"several occasions.
Mr. Bennett: Did you see Cornwall 

in October last when you closed Out 
this matter?

Mr. "Minty : I do not think :I saw_ pim 
then,

Mr. Bennett: Do you know If,Mr. 
Conrwa’l has any interest ln the AK 
berta .end- Great Waterways railway 
or that he parted with his Interests ?

Mr. Stfiity,:.’ - Yes; I heard he had 
given hts- interests to Mr. Clarke.

Mr. Çennett: Did yoO ever hear of 
a company to take over Mr. Cornwall’s 
steamship interests?

"Mr. Minty : Yes, in a general way.
Mr. Bennett: You seem to -be able 

to remember all this, and forget other 
things?

Mr. Minty: I think I have remem
bered a lot and have given voluntary 
evidence

Mr. Bennett: Yes, if you say the 
answer, “I Cannot remember", is giv
ing all the assistance you can. Is an 
answer, then I say y ,u have. If you 
were In our province 1 say we would
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get answers to some of our questions 
you have refused to reply to.
-, Mr. Bennett: Are the statements In 
the letter of December, 1908, from you 
to, Clarke, ln which you state that 
Cornwall was to act ae intermediary, 
true or false? , ..

Sir. Minty took exception to the. 
question, and was supported by Mr,: 
Justice Beck, and Mr. Bennett 'Bomer 
what changed his question, witness re
plying: “I cannot say."

Mr. Bennett: Did Mr. Cornwall state 
■to you that he felt his responsibility 
towards Mr. Rutherford?

Mr. Minty: I cannot state so.
Mr. Bennett: Then is the statement 

in your letter to Mr. Clarke true or 
false?

Mr. Minty : I cannot say your state
ments are very positive.

Mr. Bennett: You say all were very 
anxious as to what was being -done?

Mr. Minty: I did not say Mr. Clarke 
was very anxious.
/ Mr. Bennett : If you told wot seen 
Mr. Cornwall’s evidence would you 
halve allowed your belief in -regard to 
these letters?

Mr. Minty: I have not seen the let
ter, and I am not prepared to saÿ any
thing about the matter; There-were 
influences in my mind when the let
ters were written which made me write 
stronger than I would otherwise.

Mr. Bennett asked witness it he 
knew anything about the arrangement 
for .the terminals, and he replied he 
did not.

Evidence of Mri Clarke
Mr. Bennett: Were you at a meet

ing at Edmonton which was held in 
the offices of Short, Cress and Big- 
gar, when Rutherford, Cornwall, Big- 
gar and McKenzie w-ére present? .

Mr. Minty said he did not remember 
seeing them there. Mr. Minty, reply-x 
Ing to further questions, Said he 
learned that Mr. Clarke was not to give 
evidence when he reached Edmonton.

Mr. Bennett : You met Mr. Clarke 
and Mr. Rnbson at Moose Jaw. arid 
Mr. Clarke travelled west with you as 
far as Swift Current, and then dis
appeared?

Mr. Mtoty : I met them at Moose Jaw 
and Mr. Clarke left at Swift Current. 
I de not know where he went.

Mr. Bennett: Did you 'tell the con
ductor or raise an alarm owing to the 
sudden disappearance of Mr. Clarke?

Mr. Minty: Mr. Clarke apparently 
changed his plans.

Mr. Bennett: How do you know Mr. 
Clarke was not to appear at the In
vestigation?

Mr. Minty: I do not know. The in
ference was plain.

Mr. Bennett: Mr. Clarke came to 
Winnipeg last week on your request ? 

Mr. Mtoty : Yes.
Xr. Bennett: Did you advlsfe him to 

appear before the commission and give 
evidence?

Mr. Mtoty: I washed my hands of 
the whole thing.

Mr. Bennett: Was it not the inten
tion from the first that the road should 
be built from the proceeds of the 
bonds?

Mr. Minty: No, I did not so under
stand It.

Mr. Bennett: Did you know that 
Mr. Waddell had a confidential report 
in -his pocket as to the cost of .build
ing the road?

Mr. Minty: No.
Mr. Bennett: Did Bowen tèll you he 

had gbne over the country, to Atha
basca Landing?

Mr. Minty: No.
Mr. Bennett: Did you communicate 

with Mr. Rutherford and say that the 
bonds only brought 97 1-2?

Mr. Minty: No. ,
Mr. Bennett : How did R happen that 

the Crow’s Nest pass line west of 
Lethbridge was to be- taken -as a stand
ard for the Great Waterways?

Mr. Minty: The Canadian Northern 
railway m, basis

Mr. Bennett : You are mistaken. The 
main line of the C. $f. R. and G.. T. P. 
was to be the basis.

The next -point raised by Mr. Ben
nett was why the words ."prairie, loam” 
for ballast: Sad been struçkout between 
the first and second contract.

Mr. Minty replied that it was struck 
off. at this time and Invited by W. R. 
Clarke.
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E IF YOU T 
JÉ CATARRH

Don’t Wait * Till Consumption 
Develops, Cure Yourself Now

CATARRHOZONE

of Ca- 
live ,r.

In the discovery of this wonderful 
curative medicine the entire race is 
given freedom from» Catarrhal disease: 
including Asthma, BronBhitls and 
Throat Weaknesses.

Is catarrh in your nose?
Does It affect your hearing?
Is your throat Junky?
Are your eyes watery ?
Is- your breath offensive?
These are the Indications 

tarrh—now why continue to 
misery when cure is guaranteed -with 
Catarrhezone? So store is Qatarrhe- 
zpne to cure that thousands recoin ' 
mend it—tel of its wonderful merit 
after being cured themselves. Read 
this:

How Oatarrhozone Cures.
Miss Worrel s a resident of Clarks

ville, Da., and has been the means of 
printing the way to health of many 
cf her friends.

"I received such extraordinary bene
fit that .1 have induced many of my 
friends to use it also. My catarrh 
tyas so bad a year ago that I de"pa ti
ed of ever getting cured. I am sur. 
my lungs were somewhat affected alao. 
The relief I got from Catarrhozone was 
remarkable. I Improved under this 
treatment very quickly, and was cured 
so thoroughly the disease has never 
returned.”

Get the large do lar size of Catarrti- ' 
ozone; it contains a beaut ful hard 
rubber Inhaler and medicine that last' 
two months. Smaller sizes. 2'5c and WV-. 
each. Beware of imitations—accept 
only “Catarrhozone," sold by all reli
able dealers or by mall from The Ca
tarrhozone Company, Khgston, Ont.

■S—-

Dutch Collar*, in embroid
ered linen styles. Wc are 
showing a complete new line 
now, all new effects. We are 
specialists in collars, 25c to flèfe

Novell le* tu Wemeu’e new 
Spring Coat*, long lengths, 
semi-fitting etyles. correct 
materials, well tailored gar
ments, all sizes. Prices...........
.............................*10.00 to *25.00

$ Great Sale of Wash Materials 
Sp-ensM"Ginghams, Chambrays at 8c a yd.

- About i.ooo yards of these excellent ginghams in checks or plaids'in color combinations, 
also plain chambrays, colors of navy, grey, sky, ox-blood, black and white, navy and white. 
These wash fabrics make excellent little dresses, aprons, pinafores, etc. We want to 
make a speedy clearance sale of the lot. It is simply aiiother sacrifice offering to make more 
space for our ready-to-wear section. Be on hand early.

On Sale Wednesday and not before or after. Closing Out Sale Price, a yard 8£

City Has Some Trees

A carload of spruce trees, purchased 
by the city, arrived yesterday. They are 
fine trees- and may be purchased by 
any citizen for 35 cents each. Persons 
desiring them shou d call up Mr. El
liott at the city comptroller's office. 
Mr. EK'l’Ott reports that the carload of 
Balm of Gilead trees, already on the 
side track at Victoria track, is not sell
ing very fast.

Could Not Sleep.
DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 

NERVES WERE RESPON
SIBLE.

Applies for Permit

Richard Alhlert, builder, yesterday ap
plied at the building inspector’s oflfice 
for a permit to erect a brick' veneer, 
residence for Mrs. L. E. Ingram on 
F’ourth avenue north, between Second 
and Third streets, east. It will be one 
of the finest residences north of the 
Bow river.

There is many a man and woman 
tossing night alter night upon a sleepless 
bed.

Their eyes do not close in the sweet 
Arid refreshing repose that comes to those 
whosé heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted and causes nightmare, bad 
dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of 
the muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
specific for all people troubled in this way. 
They have a soothing and calming effect 
on the nervous system.

Mrs. Calvin Stark, Rossmore, Ont., 
writes:—"About two yearn ago I began 
to 'bw-troubled with a smothering sensa
tion at night when I would lie down.
I got so bad I could aot sleep in the dark, 

-twill-wealthhnse to sitanw.aoéeetb toy 
limbs, they would become so numb. 
My doctor said my heart and nerves were 
responsible. I saw Milturm’s Heart and 
Nerve Pilla advertised fcrid got a box to 
try them. I took three boxes and can. 
now lie down and sleep without the light, 
burning and can rest.well. I can recom 
mend them highly to all nervous and rut 
down women.

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes fc 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct < 
receipt of price by the T. Milbum C< 
Limited. Tortonto. Oot-

St. Mary’s Bazaar a Great Success.

The opening night of the bazaar held 
In St. Mary's ball la-st nigWt was a great 
success, the ball being crowded to the 
doors. The operetta given by the child
ren of the convent delighted the aud
ience and brought great applause, the 
acting and singing being a special feat
ure. The hall was beautifully deedrated 
with flags and bunting, and the booths 
were tastefully arranged with work 
■done by the ladles. A good musical pro- 
graftf* -was rendered also by a large 
gramophone.

All the booths were kept busy, espe
cially the fish pond, which caused lots 
of fun: end the ice cream booth, which 
catered to the dainty palates of the 
crowd. There were the flower girls, 
who were kept busy büttoh-holtog thé 
young men with réd : and pink carna
tions. The post office was the source 
of great amusement among the men, 
judging by the nice (letters they re
ceived. A grand musical program will 
be rendered tonight at 8 o’clock,

------.— o

DO YOU PERSPIRE
EXCESSIVELY?

Don’t Be 
There

Offensive Any Longer— 
is a Tonic Treatment 

That Cures

Wednesday’s Specials
Women's Vests, summer 

weight, short or long sleeves, 
very fine quality, wonderful
ly cheap. On sale Wednes
day only, special at a for 
.............................. . 25£

Combination Underwear — 
In lovely fine gauze knit. 
They are ideal summer gar
ments and • perfect fitting, 
once worn you would never 
wear any other kind, ankle 
length, all sizes. Special 
Wednesday at, a suit 65qf

Infants’ Sox in lisle thread, 
white, sky, or tan, very nice 
quality. On Sale Wednesday 
at, a pair ....................... 10qF

Wednesday’s Specials
Shelf Oilcloths in white 

with colored borders, very 
useful for pantry and looks 
clean and washes well. Spe
cial Wednesday at 3 yards
for ................................... 25ç

Soiled Stock Collars made 
of colored muslins, mostly 
pink shades, slightly soiled 
from# handling. On Sale 
Wednesday at, each... 15^ 

Lisle Gloves for women in 
white, black, grey and a few 
tans, dome fasteners, sizes 6 
to 7 1-2. Reg. 25c. Wednes
day Special at, a pair 15^ 

Children’s Kid Gloves in 
nice soft pliable kid, splendid 
quality, dome clasps, tan 
shades only, sizes 3, 4, 5 and 
6. Wednesday special at, pr. 
.......... ......... .......... . 65<

Wednesday’s Specials
Apron Ginghams; 40 in. 

wide, in extra fine quality 
plain pink or pink stripes, 
with border, fast color, will 
make a very useful fine ap
ron. Reg. 25c. Wednesday 
Special at, a yard........ 15<?

Veiling in fine net weave, 
colors of taupe and green on
ly. Reg. 25c.* Price to clear 
Wednesday only, a yd lOqF

English Galatea, nothing 
nicer or better for boys’ 
suits, men's shirts, shades of 
dark or light blue : this ma
terial is very" fine and will 
boil without fading. Regular 
20c. Wednesday Price, per 
yard................ 15^

Elegant Mercerise Dress 
Material

Looks like silk and wears better, 
lovely rich satin finish, shadow stripes, 
colors of Saxe bine, rose, wisteria, 
champagne. If you want something for 
the summer that is stylish, nice and 
up-to-date see this material. Tomorrow- 
on Sale at, a yard.......... ..............39£

Mill Ends of Choice Table 
Linens.

About fifty ends of fine table lin
ens, comprising short lengths, rem
nants and mill ends, bleached or un
bleached, lengths of 2, 2 1*4 and 2 1-2 
yards long. If you want a nice table 
cloth cheap see these. Wednesday at 
each....................... ... 90< to $2.00

A Costume Sale Planned for 
Tomorrow that Should Com

pel Every Woman’s 
Attention

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES 
, AT $14.90.

w that are stylish,, correct and
new, wéll made and tailored and perfect in 
fit, materials of fine serges, pure wool" and 
made in nice plain tailored styles, colors of 
blue^ navy, grey, taupe, green, rose and 
blaék, all sizes in stock, a truly wonderful 

■ bargain. On Sale Wednesday morning and 
not before, very special at, a suit $14.90

m '

"The least little- -thing: would -force 
me into a state of excessive perspira
tion,’’ writes E. C. De Forrest, a well 
known resident of- Davenport. “Nbt 
en’y its profusion, but its offensive- 
ness bothered me. I was then not ovei" 
strong and It might -have been the re
sult of a low sort -of fever I had when 
I first moved into thlg section, per
haps I was run-down and a' little ner
vous. With any little start, or waking 
up at nig+it In a half dreamy condi
tion, I would be simply bathed with 
perspiration. Looking around for a 
good tonic I saw - ‘Férrozone' hlqhly 
recommended. It's a- great -pleasure to 
testify that ln mi- case it splendidly. 
In general’ health Ferrozone quite set 
me up. owing no doubt to the stimu
lation Ferrozone gives one’s appetite 
and- digestion. 1 can't positively say, 
-how much I gained to weight, but 1 
know It was considerable. My s eep 
improved, and as for my nerves tbey 
never bother me any more. It's a great 
blessing to get free from the exces
sive perspiration, arid, still niore desir
able to enjoy such excellent health 
as Ferrozone broq|jfit me."..

You’ll not regret- using -Ferrozone- 
get it today, fifty cents, a box, six 
for $2.50, all denlérs, or The, :Çatairr- 
hezope Co. Kingston, Cajnatia. j,/

Gravely Sand and 
Brick

We Guarantee 
Prompt Delivery

CARTAGE CONTRACTORS
Box 1640 Phone 952

v



ROOSEVELT DAM IS
NEARING COMPLETION

Ex-President Will Be Asked te Open 
Biggest Reservoir in World

-Washington, April 80.—The Roose
velt dem, the great engineering work 
In connection with the Salt River 
irrigation project In Arizona, Is nearly 
fini shed and at 4 o'clock today the 
Unttdd States closed dont» Its cement 
"plant at Roosevelt. The government 
entered Into the manufacture of cement 
for the Roosevelt dam nearly five 
years ago because of Its Inability to 
obtain cement at a reasonable price 
owing to the Inacesslblllty "of the dam 
si(e and its rentoteness from trans
portation.

The engineers of the reclamation 
service state that the mill has saved 
the government more than 8650,1)00. 
The plant has turned out 330,000 bar
rels of high-grade cement, most of 
which has been furnished to the con
tractors who are building the dam.

The reservoir created by the dam Is 
the largest artificial body in the world. 
Its capacity Is 61,000,000,000 Cubic feet 
and tf its water were spread over 
Delaware it would cover the entire sur
face of the state a foot in depth. The 
dam Is 280 feet high. 180 feet tong on 
top and contains 36,000 cubic yards of 
masonry.

It is expected that the dam will be 
completed In June, but the project will 
not be formally opened until the fell. 
A movement has gained headway in 
Arisona to have former President 
Roosevelt open the dam on his birth
day/ Oct. 27. The project when com
pleted will cost $8,640,000.

It will Irrigate 240.000 acres of land 
and It Is estimated by expert agricul
turists that the crops of a single sea
son will return enough to repay the 
entire investment of the government.

Several
retail str

Are you feeling tired, weary, miserable end ran, flown t 
Is it hard for yon to get np in the morning feeling rested 
and refreshed ? The winter months have tried yon sorely 

and robbed yon of more vitality than your system has been 
able to replenish. Your blood is sluggish and must be 

purified and revived. You are in need of PSYCHINE, the 
Greatest of all Spring Tonics, and Blood Purifier. It clears 
the system of all traces of winter colds. Banishes that tired, 
weary feeling. Restores your appetite and brings youthful- 
ness, vigor and health to you again. Take PSYCHINE 
to-dav. For sale by all druggists and dealers. 50c. and $1.

Pure GoLDtfFQf0
TORONTO-

ood beSalad Day from stri

Now come the days of crispy, green lettuce—ripe red tomatoes—all 
manner of fresh fruit and vegetable salads. And it's the dressing that

1 a success or a failure.

Houses
in town,gives the finishing touch—that makes the salad

Pure Gold SuPm Dressing Powder
(Trade Mark Registered) —~'-"y

Phone 1makes a salad dressing entirely without oil. Yet the result has that delightful smoothness, with 
and a rich, full body and consistency which gives inimitable touch of goodness to any salad, 
so easily and quickly made.

To Make Pure Gold Salad Dressing
Take one pint of cold water. Use a little of the water to make the contents of the 
package into a smooth paste, then add the balance of the water and one teaspoonful of 
salt Put on the stove and boil thoroughly. Then add a half cup of hot vinegar to

Dr, T. A. SLOCUM, Limited
TORONTO

GREATEST OF ALL TON ICS

Samples on Request
Send us 10c

T. Roosevelt SatisfiedInternal Trouble in Peru many mistakes, and patriotism obliges 
him to withdraw from office.

Reserve contingents still continue to 
arrive In anticipation of trouble with 
Ecuador.

in stamps to pay packing and 
postage and let us send you generous samples 
of our Vanilla and Lemon Extracts and s 
small can of Baking Powder. Mention your 
own and your dealer's name and address.

Washington, May 2__Theodore
Roosevelt, according to a local paper, 
has written to President Taft endors
ing the present administration. The 
letters also show" he will not be a 
presidential candidate in 1912 or for 
any other office in the mesmtime. It 
is said he wants William Loeb, jr„ 
to be governor of New York. .

Fifty feeLima, Peru, May 2.—The Peruvian 
minister to the Argentine republic, E. 
Delà Riva Aguero, has resigned that 
post. 'His letter of resignation, which 
has been made public, caused a sensa
tion. He asserts that the direction ot 
foreign affairs in Peru during the last 
19 months has been characterized by

alue is good,
PURE GOLD MFC. CO., Limited 

Toronto
CAN***

If you have any article that you want 
to sell or exchange, t,he easiest way to 
effect the deal is to ptit an ad In the 
Albertan Classified columns.

Three lots : 
West Mourn 
$185 each,
6 and 9 mont

In East

Week store and resj
erate.

In Wests
mg a corner,

the Province of AlbertaWill be interesting to every Housekeeper in 1-3 cash, balai

REMEMBER THE QUALITY IS THE BEST PROCURABLE AND OUR TREMENDOUS BUSINESS IS PROOF AGAINST ANY SHOP WORN GOODS, WE HAVE FRESH GOODS 
UNLOADING CONSTANTLY, AND IN PLACING YOUR ORDERS HERE YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE FINEST AND FRE SHEST GOODS OBTAINABLE. WE GUARANTEE THE 
QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL AND IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED YOUR MONEY IS CHEERFULLY REFUNDED. REMEMBER, WE PAY FREIGHT ON ALL ORDERS 
OF $10.00 OR OVER FOR 100 MILES AND ON ORDERS OF $25.00 TO ANY STATION IN ALBERTA.

Four lots 
Corner !o 
Corner loi 

6 and 12 mont
CANNED MEATS, ETC.

CLARK’S TONGÙE—Per 1 lb. tin, 35cj or 3 for...........$1.00
CORNED BEEF—1 lb. tins. 20c; 2 lb. tins ......................... 35c
ROAST BEEF and MUTTON—Per tin, 2 lbs..'................. 40c
VEAL LOAF—Per tin .................................................................  35c
POTTED HAM, TONGUE and VEAL—Large tins.... 20c
POTTED MEATS—All kinds. 3 tins for................................ 25c
BONELESS CHICKEN, DUCK or TURKEY—Per tin.. 40c 
CHICKEN PA8TB—In glass jars . .. . ........... 2Se

PEAS, RICE, BEANS, ETC.
All our lines In these are simply perfect, clean, unbroken 

and fresh.
RICE—No. 1 polished Japan, 5 lbs. for 25c; per 50 lb. sack

.......................................................................................................  $2.20
BEANS—No 1 hand picked Ontario beans, 4 lbs. for 25c

per bushel, 60 lbs.................................................. ................  $3.25
BEANS—Lima. 3 lbs. for ....:................................................. 25c
BEANS—Kidney. 3 lbs. for ....................................................... 25c
BEANS—Bayo, 3 lbs. for.............................................................  25c
DRY GREEN PEAS—5 lbs. for 25c; 50 lbs. for................. $2.26
SPLIT - EAS—5 lbs. for 25o; 50 lb. sack ........................ $2.25
BARLEY—5 lbs. for 25c; 60 lb. sack..................... ,............ $2.26
MACARONI—Cut In packages, 2 for .................................... 25c
MACARONI—In long strips, 2 packages for ....................... 25c
MACARONI—In 8 lb. boxes ....................................................... 75c
VERMICILLI—In packages, 2 for.................................. ..........25c
SPAGHETTI—In packages, per package ................. 15c
TAPIOCA—4 lbs. for........................................................... ............ 25c
SAGO—4 lbs. for ...........—............................................................. 25c
LENTILS—Egyptian Lentils, 2 lbs. for ................................  25c

PICKLES AND SAUCES
We have a large and carefully selected stock and if you 

like good pickles it will pay you to try them.
PICKLES—Imported English mixed and chow, per bottle

..............      25c
White onions and sweet..........................................................30c

PICKLES—Gillard’s white onions and girkins, per bottle 40c 
PICKLES—Crosse and Blackwell’s,<sall flavors, per large

lever top jar ............................................................. 40c
PICKLES—Gallon jars, sweet, sour or chow, per jar.90c 
SAUCE—Lea and Perrins, 1-2 pint bottles, 35c? 3 for $1.00

pint bottles........................... •.................................... ................65c
SAUCE—Tuckfield’s, 1-2 pint bottles Worcestershire, 3 for

JAMS AND JELLIES
We have all klnda and will quote a few here.

SMITH 8—This is the purest Jam of them all, per 5 lbs pail
..................................................................................................  80c

WAGSTAFFE’S—All flavor», 5 lb. tins per pail 80c; per case
8 palls assorted ............. "................ . .$6.25

SRoiSE AND BL^ÇK WELL’S—All flavors, 7 lb. tins, ner
tin ......................... $1,15

CHAV'S—7 lb. tins Raspberry, per tin ................................ $1.20
AYLMER—7 lb. tins all flavors, per tin 70c; per case, 6 tins,

assorted .......................     $3,95
KOOTENAY, RASPBERRY, RED CURRANT AND PLUM

Per 5 lb. tin ....................................................................... .. 80c
MARMALADE—Crosse & BuackwelVs, 7 lb. tins 90c
MARMALADE—-Upton’s, glass jars, 2 for ................  25c
MARMALADE—Chiver’s, glass jars, 25c, 2 for....................45c
JAM—All flavors, in 1 lb. glass jars...................................... 25c#

VEGETABLES
We recommend our Premier. If you have not used it 

you have not had the beet value In tea.
MACDONALD'S PREMIER—1 JB.VBMNtees, 40c; 3 lb. pack

ages, $f'l6fl0 lb. tins .. .............................  $3.75
TEA—Macdonald’s English breakfast, per lb..................... 30c

10 lbs.............................................................................................$2,75
TEA—Tetley's, fu 3 lb. tins ................... ...................................95c
GREEN TEA.
GREEN TEA

basket of about V.lbs.............................................................$1.25
•ASPARAGUS—Fresheeverÿ morning, "per lb. .if.............tjfe1
CUCUMBERS—Large, fancy green stock, each' 3«
RÀDISHES, LETTUCE AND GREEN ONiONS—Pgr

bunch ................... ............................ .........................Jfjl
CELERY—Fancy California, 2 tbs. for...............w....... 25c
ONIONS—.Firm and medium sized, 8 lbs. for........... .. . : • 25c
PARSNIPS—Fancy fresh stock, 8 lbs. for ......................... 25c
BEETS—Small red ones, 8 lbs. for ......................................... 25c
TUR NI PS—Good Swedes, 10 lbs; for ................... 25c
CARROTS—Firm and medium sized, 10 lbs for ...............25c
RHUBARB—A fresh tot every day, 5 lbs. ifor....................... 25c

CANNED VEGETABLES
Our brands are the very best packed and we guarantee 

every can.
PEAS—5 tins for 55c; per case 2 doz..................... ..............$2.60
CORN—Per tin 10c; per case .......................................... .... .$2.35
BEANS—Pet* tin 10c; per case ................. ................ ............$2.35
PUMÇKIN—3 lb tins 2 tins for 25c; per case ...............$2.90
TOMATOES—2 tins for 25c; per case ................................ $2.90
TOMATO CATSUP—Per tin 10c; per case............... ....$2.30
SPINACH—2 cans for 35c; per case.................................... $4.00
OKRA—3 lb tins, per tin...............................................................35o
FRENCH PEAS—Per tin 15c; or 7 for................................$1.00
FRENCH BEANS—Per tin 25c; 2 for .............................. . .45c
FRENCH MUSHROOMS—Per tin .......................................... 25c
ASPARAGUS—Large, flat tins, French pack, per tin..50c

CANNED FRUIT
Our Vineland Fruits are the best ever brought to Al

berta, if you like good fruit try them.
PEACHES, STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, PEARS,

RED PITTED CHERRIES AND GREENGAGES, all per
tin 20c; per case, assorted ........................... $4.65

BLUEBERRIES—2 tins for 25c, per case ......................... $2.90
LOMBARD PLUMS—Vineland brand, 2 tins for 25c; per
case..................    $2.90
APRICOTS—California pack No. 3 tins each 35c; or 3 for

....................................................................................................... $1.00
WASTAFFE’S OR GOODWILLIE’S—Fruit in glass Jars. 

We have them in Pears and Peaches per jar 35o or 3
for .................>'.............................................................. ................95c

PLUMS, RASPBERRIES AND PEARS—In large 1-2 gal
lon sealers, packed in Uneda, New York State, and are
very high class, per jar ..........................................................90c

PEACHES, LEMON, CLING PE AC H ES—Packed in Cali
fornia, per tin .............

PINEAPPLE—Per tin 10c

109 First[acdonald’s Extra Special
or 3 lbs. for ..................... ...........................

TEA—Macdonald’s Extra Special, per tb.
Or 10 lbS. ............................ . . rrvfTf ri-v . .

the wor:COFFEE
MACDONALD’S PREMIER—Pér lb. 40c; 10 lbs. for 
MACDONALD'S ENGLISH BREAKFAST—Per lb.

10 lbs...............................................i........................... ....................
CHASE and SANBORNE’S—Per 1 lb..............................
MACDONALD’S CHOICE—Per lb. 25c; 10 lbs. x .. 
GREEN COFFEE—Very special quality, per lbS. 

10 lbs.................................................................................... ./...SYRUPS
These are all new fresh stock and the quality cc n be 

relied upon.
MAPLE SYRUP—Quart tins. 35c; 1-2 gallon tins ......... 65c

gallon tins ............................................................... ;,.......... $1.25
CORN SYRUP—2 lb. tins 15c; 5 lb. tins 35c; 10 lb. tins 65c

20 lb. tins .............................................................................. $1.25
MOLASSES—2 lb. tins, 2 for 25c; 10 lb. tins.....................  65c
MAPLE SYRUP—Small's, in 1-2 gallon tins ................. 90c
LYLE’S SYRUP—In 14 lb. tins ..........................................  $1.40

SUGAR
B. C. GRANULATED—Per 20 lb. sack........................... , $1.25
ICING SUGAR—3 lbs. for........................................ .. 25c
LUMP SUGAR*—3 lbs. for............................................ .............. 25c
BAR SUGAR—3 lbs. for..................... ............ .............................. 25=
BROWN SUGAR—4 lbs. for 25c; 20 lbs. for....... .............$1.15

SUNDRIES
You will pick up lots of useful articles in this list 

BISCUITS-—Crawford's English Biscuits; -just received a 
shipment direct from factory; a splendid assortment.
per lb....................... ................................ ................,..................... 25c

REPPER—Pure white or black, per lb.....................................25c
MUSTARD—-Bulk, per lb., 25c; Keen’s, 1-4 lb. tin 15c; 1-2

lb. 25c; 1 lb................................................................................... 50c
CREAM OF TARTAR—Pure, per lb.................. ...................... 35c
PORK AND BEANS—Clark’s, 3 tins for 25c; per doz. 95c
SEEDED—Reg. 5c packages, 8 for ..................... ................ 25c
VINEGAR—Crosse and Blackwell’s, per quart bottle.... 25c 
SPICES—Macdonald’s brand, full -weight, 1-4 lb. shaker tin

........................................................................................................... 10c
BAKING POWDER—12 oz. tins, 2 for 25c; 2 1-2 lb. tins 45c

5 lb. tins ..................................................... .................................85c
ARROWROOT—1 lb. tins, each................... w.......................... 3Cc
BIRD SEED*—5 packages for....................................................... 55c
MOONEY’S SODA BISCUIT—Per package............. ............ 25c

per box, about 17 lbs. .......................... ...................................$1.70
CHRISTlL’S SODAS—In tins, per tin, 35c; or 3 for.... $1.00
COCOA NUT—Finest shredded, per lb....................................... 25c
BAKER’S COCOA—1-2 lb. tins, 30c; 1 lb. tins...................5os
COCOA—Mott’s, in bulk, per lb. 35c; or 3 for...............$1.00
LOWNEY’S—2 tins for...............  25c
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA—1-4 lb. tin, 30c; 1-2 lb......... 55c

1 lb. tin ........................................................................................... 95c
EPPS COCOA—2 tins for ............................................................25c
CHOCOLATE—Cooking chocolate, per lb.................................45c
CHEESE—Best Ontario, 2 lbs. for .............................................35c
CHEESE—Ingersoll, per package, 15c; per doz..................$175
CAPERS—2 bottles for ................. ............................ 35c
CHUTNEY—Sharwood’s, large bottles.................................... 50c
WALNUT CATSUP—Per bottle ................................................. 35c
CURRANTS—Finest washed and cleaned, 5 lbs. for .. 55c 
COFFEE—Paterson’s Camp Coffee, per bottle......... 25c
EXTRACTS—Regular 2 oz.. all flavors, 3 bottles for.... 25c
CUSTARD POWDER—2 packages for........... . 25c
EGG POWDER—2 tins for ................................   35c

EVAPORATED FRUITS
We pride ourselves on the quality of our evaporated 

fruits. One order will convince you that w'e carry only the 
best in this line.
FIGS—Cooking figs, 3 lbs. for 25c; per mat, about 32 lbs.

for ...................................................................................................$2.25
APRICOTS—Per lb. 20c; per box, 25 lbs.............................$4.40
PEACHES—5 lbs. for 55c; or 25 lb. box..............................$2.60
PEARS—Per Ib..15c; per 25 lb. box......................... .. $3.50
PRUNES—Exceptionally fancy, 3 lbs. for 25c; per box 25

lbs.................................................................................................. $1.85
APPLES—Nice white stock, evaporated,. 50 lb. box $6.50

25 lb. box $3.50; per lb. ......................'.................................. 15c
RAISINS—Fancy selected, Valancias, per 7 lb. box.... 75c

28 lb. box ........ :............... ...................................................$2.60
RAISINS—Fancy seeded, 12 oz. packages, 3 for 25c; per doz.

95c; 1 lb. packages, each, 10c; per doz.......................$1.15
SULTANA RAISINS—Washed and cleaned, 2 lbs. for 25c 
PEEL—Orange or lemon, per lb. 15c; per 7 lb. box, mixed 9Cc 
CITRON—Per lb. 25c; per 7 lb. box .................................. $1.50

FISH
We have all kinds and will mention a few lines here. 

Our guarantee goes with thern all.
CODFISH—Bluenoee brand. In 1 and 2 lb. packages, per lb. 

10e; Acadia brand in wooden boxes, per box 35c; whole
fish, per lb.....................................................................................  10c

HERRING—Holland In kegs, per keg, 90c; genuine Labra
dor, per doz................................................................................ 55c

SALMON—Best Red Sockeye. 3 tins for 35c; or 6 for $1.00 
SALMON—Best pink, 6 tins for 55c; per dozen, $1.25; per

case. 4 doz. tins .................................................................  $4.75
SALMON—Horseshoe, per tin, 20c; or 5 for .................  95c
KIPPERED HERRING—Large oval tins, 2 for 25c; per doz.

.......................................................................................................  $1.40
BLOATERS—Best imported, per tin 26c; or 2 for .... 45c 
SARDINES—Very large tins. Sunset brand, per tl.i ... 35c 
SARDINES—Best French imported, 2 tins for 25c; per doz.

...................................................................................................». $1.40
SARDINES—Canadian, 5 tins 25c; or 22 for..................... $1.00
SARDINES—Concord’s, per tin 15c; or 7 for................... 95c
SARDINES—Albert’s or Crosse and Blackwell's, per tin 40c
OYSTERS—2 lb. size 25c; 1 lb. size, 20o; 2 for............. 35c
CLAMS—Best P. E. I. pack, per tin, 15c; or 7 for...........$1.00
FINNAN HADDIE—Per tin, 15c; or 7 for ................... $1.00
SHRIMPS—Per tin ................................................................. 25c
DEVILLED CRABS—Per tin ................................................  soe
ANCHOVY or BLOATER PASTE—Per tin............... 1k
ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES—Per bottle 35c; or 3 for $1.00
LOBSTERS—Per tin. 25c; or per doz...............................  $2.50
DIGBY CHICKS—Per box..........................................................  3QC

SAUCE—White’s very fancy, 2 bottles for ........................ 25c
TOMATO CATSUP—Blue Label, per bottle, 35c; 3 for 95c
MUSHROOM CATSUP—Per bottle .....................   30c
YORKSHIRE RELISH—Per bottle.............................................25c
OLIVEà—Fancy stuffed, per bottle 40c; large 28 oz. Queen

Olives............................................................................................. 90=
CELERY SALT—Per shaker bottle 20e; or 2 for.......... 35c
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—Per gallon jar..................$1.10
OLIVES—California ripe olives, per tin .............................. 35c

STARCHES
WHITE GLOSS—Per lb. packages, 10c; or 10 for.............90c
SILVER GLOSS—2 packages for 25c; 6 lb. tins............. 70c

6 tb. boxes ....................................................................  $5c
CORN STARCH—Per package 10c; or 10 for ................... 96e
CELLULOID STARCH—Per package 15c; or 7 for........."95c

LAUNDRY REQUIREMENTS
ECLIPSE SOAP—2 packages for 46c; or per case, 144 bars

.......................................................................................................  $5.25
SUNLIGHT SOAP—22 bars for ............................................  $1.00
FELS-NAPTHA SOAP—Per carton of 10 bars................. 75c
PENDRAYS PEARL SOAP—4 bars, for .......................  25c
LIFE BUOY SOAP—5 bars for................................................. 25c
WASHING SODA—8 lbs. for...................................... :............ 25c
POWDERED-AMMONIA—2 packages for ................   $5c
BORAX—2 lbs. ground for ..................... ! >............................. 25c
LYE—Per tin, 10c; or 10 for ..............................,....................  90c
BLUE—Per package 5c; sheet blue, 3 packages for ... 25c 
CLOTHES PINS—Spring, 2dozen for 25c; wooden, 4 dozen

33 feet ra 
17 th Avenue M 
well rented.

Note—These li
or 10 for

$1.15; 80 lb. sack............................... ................................... $2.25
OATMEAL—In 10 lb. sacks................................. ...................... 45,5.
GRAHAM OR WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR—Per 10 lb. sacks

.............................................................. .. 45c
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—In 10 lb. sacks................. . 60c
RYE FLOUR—1-4 sacks ............................................................. gsc
WHEATLET8—Per sack ...........................................................  40c
CORN MEAL—Per 10 lb. sack 35o; per 3 lb. package . . 15c
WHEAT FLAKES—Per sack ..................................................  50c
PANCAKE FLOUR—Per package . .......................20c and 25c
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT—Per package 15c; 7 for 95c 
CORN FLAKES—Kellogg’s genuine, 5 packages for .. 45c
FORCE—Per package, 15c; for 7 for:;.,............................... 96c
MALTA VITA—2 packages for...............I..........:................... 25c
WHEAT BERRIES—2 packages for .........................23c
PUFFED RICE—2 packages for ................. .................. .....25c
CREAM OF WHEAT—Per package ..................... ......... 20c
BARLEY FLAKES—Per package ..........................................  15c

Terms, $

Two lots 
$8500 the pair

Residential A,

Co.—Sc:15c, 20c, 25c

It will pay you to give us a trial order. Quick delivery in the city and prompt shipments with freight prepaid to country points,

Two D001Alberta’s Largest Grocery Business Eighth Ave. East
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Good Buys
Several good buys on 17th Avenue west, a com

ing retail street dn ear line.

♦rood buy in Pleasant Heights at $90 a lot, not 
far from street cars.

Houses for sale at the most reasonable figures
in town.

PIONEER AGENCY
Phone 1904 17 Armstrong Block

I■ , gp- & jr*S -et -kv* >ï'-T"? & ": f
THE MORNING ALBERTAN. ÇALGARY, TUESDAY, MAY 3,1910. SEVEN

ips to pay packing and 
d you generous samples 
-«mon Extracts and a ■
Powder. Mention your

Fifty feet on 17th Avenue, near Fifth Street W., 
value is good. $2500 on terms.

"s name and address.
Three lots in block 18, One lot in block 23,

West Mount Pleasant, 
$185 each, 1-2 cash, 3,
6 and 9 months.

Sunny side, $300. $115 
cash, balance $5.00 per
month.

Investment Propositions 
That Wül Give Returns

TARLYX OFTEN’

In East Calgary, we have a combined grocery 
store and residence for rent. The rental is very mod
erate. ,. . .. .É rj

In Westmont, we would offer four lots, includ
ing a corner, facing the boulevard, at $325 per lot, 
1-3 cash, balance 3,6 and 9 months.

BRIDGELAND.
Four lots in block 137, $500 each.
Corner lot in block 129, $600.
Corner lot in block 135, $600. 1-3 cash, balance 

6 and 12 months.

Alliance Investment €o.
V& First St. West Phone ^750

k

Eureka
Real EsTAti

ESTABLISHED 190*

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

IE EL SELL
33 feet between Eighth and Ninth street on 

17th Avenue West, including 6 roomed modern house
well rented.

bote These lots run clear through to 16th Avenue.

Price $3,500
Terms, $850 cash, balance $100 every 3 months.

Two lots west of this on 17th Avenue sold for 
$500 the pair this week.

Residential Agents for Connecticut Fire Insurance 

Go.—Scrip for sale, immediate delivery.

Open Evenings

EUREKA real ESTATE CO.
Ill A, Eighth Avenue West,

Two Doors West of Dominion Bank, Upstairs.
$? B. MARSH, Manager.

THE WORLD’S NEWS IN THE ALBERTAN

cot-. MASON—A prominent Toronto 
financier.

THE CALGARY 
GRAIN PRICES

Cash Prices in Store at Fort William 
and Port Arthur

WHEAT—
1 northern ..................... ,............. 98 1-2
1 northern ....................................  96 1-2
3 northern ........................................ 94 3-4
No. 4 ....-............................   87 3-4

OATS—
2 C W ................................................ 81 3-4

American Wheat Futures
Minneapolis—

May ................................................... 107 1-8
July ................. .............................. 107 1-S

Chicago—
May ............. ............................... 108
July ..............................*.-------- 102 3-4

Net Changes From Yesterday 
Liverpool—34d a 7-Sd lower.

Winnipeg Receipts
.Winter Wheat .....................  2
Wheat .................................. I............... 353
Oata .......................................................... 75
Barley ..................................................... 15
Flax .......................................................... 15

460Total ........................................
Last Year

Wheat .........................  48
Oats ..'..................   7
Barley ........................................................ 15

Flax     8

Total ..........................................  76

French actors to

START TRADE UNION

Threaten to Go On Strike if Demand 
for Minimum Wage Be 

Refused

Subdivision
Buys

WEST MT. PLEASANT—Lots 18 to 26, block 6, at $100. 
Terms, ltalf cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

BROADVIEW—Lots 97 and 98, block 1. Price $750 for tlie 
pair, terms very easy.

BALMQRAL—Lots 25 and 28, block 4. at $1200. Terms, 
half casli, balance 3 and 6 months.

ACRE LOTS—Two and a half miles from centre of city, for 
$300 each. Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

BANKVIEW—Lots 7 and 8 in block 3, according to a plan 
of subdivision of lots 3 and 4 in block B., plan 260.L. 
Price $300 each, with terms, 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6 
months.

PARKHILL—Lots $200 each, 1-2 cash, balance in b months.
MAYFAIR—Acres south of city for only $150 each. Terms, 

1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
THE ABOVE are only a few of the subdivisions where we
have lots. Can sell you in most any division. Call in and let

•us show you what we have or phone 1135.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
In any direction desired and at right prices.

FOR RENT
Fine bright large ttores with basement. Apply

A. A. DICK
813 First Street East Armstrong Block

PHONE 1135

A FORTUNE HERE--
For the Man Who is Quick

’ 528 ACRES 528 ACRES
8200.00 PER ACRE

This is without a doubt the very best,, close in, sub-dividing prop
erty obtainable within the 3 miles radius that can be bought at the above 
figure. Almost every acre of this -splendidly located land can be used 
for sub-dividing purposes. 400 acres of this lies due east of what Is 
known as Nose Hill, and immediately north of La Grange, where 25 fr, 
lots are selling from 350 upw-ard. This land, situate as It Is on a sort of 
plateau, commands an excellent view of the city and surrounding coun
try.: and would make an Ideal spot for a suburban house. The other 128 
acres which borders on Nose Creek and N. Balmoral, Is meadow land, 
and cannot be excelled for garden purposes. On this property is built 
a 32,500. house, also out-buildings and everything necessary for an up- 
to-date dairy. The terms on the above property is 1-3 cash and balance 
to cover five years. We will consider selling in parcels from 160 acres 
up. We are safe in saying that this property will double in value In 3 
years time. Come while the chance is open and make money.

The Calgary Realty Co.,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. ROOM 2 LINEHAM BLOCK.

Paris, May 2.—The Dramatic and 
Lyric theatre artists—that is to say, 
actors and singers of the legitimate 
stage—formed a trade -union a few 
w*eks ago, and are now agitating. 
T-he list of their grievances and the 
statement of their claims show that 
the members belong to the somewhat 
humbler ranks o-f the profession. As 
their chief desideration is a minimum 
wage of 340 a month, they can hardly 
be exactly of the class of Guitry, -for 
instance, who is said- to -be receiving 
33-000 a week for "Chantecler.’’

The secretary of the new union ex
plains pathetically that even a mini
mum wage of 340 a month could not 
be counted upon all the year round. 
Allowance being ma^e. for the oft-sea- 
sen, It would work "out at about 50 
cents a day throughout the year.

“I don't think," he adds, “that any
one will consider that to -be an exorbi
tant claim. The public does not know 
what hard times we have whose duty 
Is to amuse It."

The union Is agitating also for the 
suppression of fines, which are “both 
humiliating to our self-respect and- a 
cruel drain on our slim purses." The 
union not only agitates, but threaten^. 
In a statement It says:

"If we do not obtain satisfaction we 
shall not -hesitate to go on strike, and 
should we do so we would be backed 
by the Union of Lyric Artists, the 
Union of Ohorlsts and the Federation 
of Musician-Artists of France, which 
Includes thirty-six branch unions all 
over the country; the Union of Stage 
Hands and Carpenters, the Union of 
Chorégraphie Artists, the Union of 
Small Employees of Theatres and Mu
sic Hails, and the Union of Theatre 
Electricians, which wou'd all stand 
solid for us.

“We are well aware that the grant
ing of our claims would increase man
agerial expenses. But why not make 
up the difference out of -the author^1 
rights and the poor law tax on thea
ters? The former is at present 12 per 
cent., and the latter 10 per cent, on 
the gross takings. Both figures are 
exceedingly high. Authors and pau
pers alike could afford to give up a 
little to ensure us our minimum of 
310 a month."

Calgalta Realty Co’y
Phone 2321. / Graham Block, Centre Street.

BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR LIST OF HOUSES FOR SALE

Two lots In Block 7, West Mount Pleasant, Facing south one block from 
proposed Caroline. These are good at 3450 the pair . .

One fifty foot lot facing east In Block 53 Mount Royal, for a few days 
at 31,200.00. Cash 3550.00, balance arranged.

G. C. TOPLEY. E. F. DAVIDSON.

Notice to Farm Buyers
THE DISTRICT OF PARADISE

300 âcres very choice lend, only 10 miles from Calgary; the Irri
gated ditch passes through this Iqpd, nearly -the whole can be Irri
gated if necessary. No obligation to take water.

Full particulars on application.

DOUGHTY <6 FRANKS
1 ™&2 ÇROWN BUILDING.____________'^ffbNE fST?

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
The Painters’ Position

Calgary, April 30th, 1910. 
Editor Albertan

The painters of Calgary have decided 
that after May 1 they will refuse to 
work unless the agreement handed to 
the master painters is signed. This 
is a reasonable agreement and should 
be signed without any dispute. The 
painters claim that they are1 different 
fro mall other trades, as It is almost 
Impossible to get strike breakers to 
take their places. Men who gv from 
town to town stflke breaking a>-e a 
poor class of people, and are not the 
class of people that the citizens of any 
town will trust in their houses where 
there are often valuable articles lying 
around. The citizens of Calgary do 
not want the scum of the earth or the 
tramp painter on their property, but 
would much rather have the old reli
able taxpayer and voter, the man who 
lives )n the city and pays taxes and

booms in his little way the town or 
city which he Is pleased to call his 
home. Every person in Calgary hav
ing painting and tinting done In their 
homes should have a home man and 
resident of the city If possible to do 
this work. The painters of Calgary 
are anxious tor peace and harmony, 
but at the same time they are deter
mined to defend their rights by all fair 
means. The painters are well organ 
ized in Calgary. The real mechanic 
in all trades is a union man, and this 
is the same with the painter. By the 
7th day of May 95 per cent of the 
painters of Calgary will be members 
of the local uniop, and will be prepare^ 
to step down and out If his demands 
are not granted. Trusting you will 
give this space in your labor column, 
I remain,

Faithfully yours,
CALGARY PAINTER.

******************* 
A *
A The Morning Albertan fur- A 
A nishes its readers with live A 
A news fresh from the Associated A 
A Press wires and special cor- A 
A respondents. A
A A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

HOTEL MEN—ATTENTION
We offer for sale, as a going concern, a large modern hotel, In the best town in 91berta. The entire house 

furnished throughout with the very best in every department. Doing the best business In town and enjoy
ing the patronage of the best class of the travelling public. 42 bedrooms. 2 parlors, commodious office, din
ing room and bar. Fine upright piano, fire and burglar proof safe, cash registers, etc., and outbuildings, In
cluding large ice house.

For a quick sale we can transfer this property at reduction of over
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS (8104>00).

From the real assets, and on most favorable terms.
If not sold at once, will lease the buildings to an approved lessee, who will purchase the contents.

THIS IS THE FINEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN ALBERTA
For full particulars, price and terms, apply at our office either personally or by malL

, BEST OF REASONS FOR SELLING.

SOLOAN & RICHARDSON
27 McDOUGALL BLOCK. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. PHONE 1612.

Good Buys in East Calgary
Lots 32-33, block 7, plan A.3, $1050 each. This is $150 less than the 

marked price of surrounding lots.
Lot 17K., block 10, plan A.3, $900.
Lot 7, block T., Pearce Subdivision. $550. Easy terms.

H. M. SPLANE & CO.
PHONE 1825 Room 3, Armstrong Block Open Evenings BOX 521

P. O. Box 1563. Phone 2240.
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

D. DUNNET
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

229a Eighth Avenue East. Calgary.

Cheapest Acreage
IN

East Calgary
THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 

THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN. 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 
STILL HAVE (50) ACRES FOR SALE IN 

BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 

$150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 
SELLING AT $250.

THE BEST 
BUY

IN THE

CITY

Splendid

Wholesale

Warehouse

JOHN W. DINGLE 
Cushing Bros. Co., Ltd.
1112 1st St. W. Phone 60

■■

1

ftlj*

I



Prices Range from $70.00 to
every

EXCLUSIVELY BY
Telephone 770 

and 2244
Three Automobiles 

At Your Service

NEW BRUNSWICK MAY
PUT UP THE BARRIER GREAT SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTIONDON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS SALE

Will Likely Follow the Example of 
Quebec on Ite Pulpwood Policy FAIR VIEW

Washington, April 3D.—It seems al
together probalble that the province of 
New Brunswick will fo-l'ow the lead 
of Quebec in prohibiting the exporta
tion of pulpwood. A telegram has been 
received at the state department from 
United States Consul Moorehead at 
St. John, N. B.

CHAS. A. BROWNING (Calvary’s new auctioneer) favored with instructions from the owners, will 
offer for sale on »

SATURDAY APRIL 30Lot in Block 12, Plan A3, on 9th Avenue East, with good house. Price 
$4250.00. Terms $1750 cash, balance arranged.

2 Lots in Block 5, Plan A3 on 10th Avenue East. Price $1800 for pair. 
Terms $900 cash, balance arranged.

stating that the pro- 
i vlnclal parliament had passed a reso- 
I lotion prohibiting the manufacture of 
| pulpwood within the province and has 
appointed a committee to investigate 
and report at the meeting of the par
liament in February next.

' .. This action is assumed to mean that 
New, Brunswick desires to manufac
ture her own wood pulp rather than 

. to permit the exportation of the wood 
I for manufacture In the United State*.
If suvh a law is passed it will further WESTON’S LONG WALK IS 
complicate the wood pulp situation I NOW ALMOST AT AN END

Small deposit. Easy terms. So don’t fail to attend.

STIR RETT £ REILLYO. G. DEVENISH & CO
ARMSTRONG BLOCK. PHC

FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
James E. ReillyMrs. C. Stirrett

111 EIGHTH AVENUE EAS

and still tion and a strained ankle have délai]ONTARIO APPLES BROUGHT
HERE IN COLD STORAGE

apples were despatched from cold stor
age in London, by J. S. -Rld&ock, cold 
storage commissioner, to if. P. Mc
Neill of ■Calgary, fruit inspector of 
this city. The apples were in cold 
storage until they reached Calgary, 
and arrived in practically perfect con
dition. The car load was quickly so d 
to a local grocery, and are being re
tailed rapidly throughout the city.

The apples are high grade and are 
quite as good as though just picked 
from the trees. The experiment was

so satisfactory that succeeding - cars 
will be brought in. him, and once, near Utica, he nattwu 

ly escaped being run down by a fre# 
train. The remarkable quality of ka| 
feat is seen in the fact that the «. 
respondents who have joined him tele 
in at the finish are all footsore «3 
weary, although they relieve ad 
other in relays, riding in WeetMi

Victory for LiberalsA Very Successful Experiment Made 
by the Department of Agri

culture

Goal Some Time Today
Madrid, May 2.—The general elec

tions-will be held on May 8. One Iran, 
dred and fourteen deputies whose can
didates are uncontested are officially Winnipeg, May 1.—The Manitoba will rest, as he rests every 
declared elected, and will not figure in general elections' wl'l be 'held In July He is far ahead of his schedule, 
the voting. They comprise 69 Liberals, at as early a date as possible follow- ing short of a serious accidi 
34 Conservatives, 3 Republican», 3 ing the per-od- required for revising the keep Weston from bis goal no’ 
Carilsts and five of other parties. I lists. is fourteen days ahead of his s

Manitoba Election in July

The first experiment in shipping 
, Ontario apples in cold storage from 
; Ontario to Western Canada was made 

"ast week and was so successful that 
r it w.ll be continued. A -ear load- of

-■BM.MIL- .BLjE

BEND
Generally Known as the Pearce Estate 

Property the Public have been waiting to
placed on the market

• ... V . : ' : - V ; !•

TRACKAGE LOTS
Price $650 to $750 each25 x 150 to 180 Cheapest Trackage in the City

we anticipate a big demand for these Lots 
r to Investigate without delay.

For Sale Exclusively By

pay you

WHITAKER
603, Grain ExchangeRoom Phone 460 Room 2, Alexander Comer

titileiSwte&l■MM
i-erness*g-jK*oeiill'WllMI—III Wl "I mi If l PI mil rill III



Business Men May Secure First Choice of Locationson the Market Study the

THIS TOWNSITE 

WILL BE PLACED ON SALE 

TO THE PUBLIC

THIS TOWNSITE

WILL BE PLACED ON SALEfneJtan /n*tu$trta / 
\>SiAw/ £3**s'

TO THE PUBLIC

•Sena Ait//

AT 10 O’CLOCKAT 10 O’CLOCK 

AT THKOFFICES OF THE 

UNDERSIGNED

AT THE OFFICES OF THE

UNDERSIGNED

TOWNSITE
Or

Hobeema

24-, 8S/ of /ncf'asx Æes*
-So/c/bcj Çrou+rrHÂmnf A/Ov 47 6 /909

THE TRADE WITH THE INDIANS IS IN ITSELF WORTH MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS YEARLY TO BUSINESS MEN. THERE IS A LARGE INDUS
TRIAL SCHOOL LOCATED HERE AND THE INDIAN AGENCY ESTABLISHMENT IS QUITE EXTENSIVE. -

SITUATED AS IT IS IN SUCH A RICH HARMING DISTRICT, 10 TO 12 MILES FROM ANY OTHER TOWN, HOBBEMA IS DESTINED TO BECOME ONE 
OF THE MOST THRIVING TOWNS ON THE CALGARY AND EDMONTON BRANCH OF THE C. P. R. IN ALMOST ANY OF THESE TOWNS GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATIONS ARE WORTH FROM $1000 TO $5000 FOR DOUBLE LOTS.

PRICE-$75 to $200 for 50 FOOT LOTS
TERMS: ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 6 AND 12 MONTHS AT 6 P. C. INTEREST PER ANNUM.

UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK BUSINESS MEN WHO DESIRE A SITE MAY PURCHASE SAME BY GUARANTEEING TO ERECT A SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING ON OR
BEFORE AUGUST 1st, 1910.

APPLICATION FORMS AND FURTHER PART ICULARS AT THE OFFICE OF

OPPOSITE POST OFFICEFIRST STREET EAST.



Golden

Rates for Insertion of 
Classified Ads.

All classification ( except births, 
marriages and deaths, which are 
60 cents per insertion), 1 cent per 
word; <1 consecutive insertion*for 
the price of four. No advertise
ment for less than 25 cents. Fig
ures and letters count*, ns words. 
When replies are to be forwarded, 
10 cents for postage In addition.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
DO YOU WANT to earn money? If you

At !: » atlmg ouYside real efr^ate" 
-^..nsman you can do it.-A new,, bona 
fide proposition, and, $ly,000 will be 
spent in the papers Veiling 6hé pifb- 
lic all about its merits. The public 
generally are talking about it now, 
recognizing its value. All you haVe 
to do is to get on the job and. stay 
on to make good. Address, with* some 
information about your hustling 
qualities, to Box 1616, Calgary.

WANTED—Carpenters are requested to
keep away frspm Kamloops, B.C., 
during present dispute. 3744-124

WANTED—Teams, carpenters, laborers,
concrete men, 2 cooks, season’s 
work^on Canadian Pacific irrigation 
land."Apply Geo. H. Archibald & 
Co., engineers and contractors, Al
berta block. 3734-125

WANTED—Junior for office work. Ap
ply Box A.293 Albertan. : 3730-129

WANTED—1Trustworthy man as porter
for retail store, must have best of 
references. Apply P. u. Box 170.

- 3747-129

WANTED-—Good first class plumber.
Apply Gillett, 70- 7tli avenue west.3751-129

WANTED—Laborers, city, 30 *«?"**>
' xdty, $6.50 per day, union printers, 

bricklayers, man and wlf^man to 
contract digging out basement O. 
K. Employment Agency, 127 8th av 
nue east. 3749-1. <1

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. ‘

WANTBD—Basement» te faite ert and
•concrete work. Apply Hv,’FhomÇîo1}' 
308 10th Street north. Phone T984. 
Bridgeland. 3819-124

WANTED—To rent, n large furnished
house, five or six bedrooms, for five 
months. Good locality. Apply
5090. Albertan. 3648-126,

WANTED—To real, gnarter section ot
land within five miles of Calgary 
Apply as soon as possible. Box B.821 
Albertan. , 3611-123

WANTED—Workmen to see the value
I offer in shoes, good repairs. Bur-; 
gess. Shoemaker. 622 9th Avenue E.. 
opposite C. P. R. workshop». Open, 
evenings. 9191-12».

DRBS9M A KBR-4-Gownâ from *8 lb 
Shirt Waists 11.00 up. Satisfaction- 
guaranteed. Miss McKay, .612. 7th 
4> A, West. Phone” 1913..: S8«-5*x

WANTED—Second band clothing, fur
niture, stoves, firearms, tents, etc.,, 
etc , at reasonable prices. R. Horne, 
406 9th avenue east. Phone 1741.

9474-336x

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Qy owner. 2 lets In Bel

fast " subdivision. Terms right for 
cash. Apply Box B. 1.649. 37o4-123

FOR SALE—Six roomed fully modern
house in 14th avenue east, $500 cash, 
.balance arranged. Apply to. o.w.ri®r," 
Box 0.590 Albertan. 3724-127

FOR SALE—Five room house on two
èdrner lots. 14th avenue east, $2500. 
Long teriris. P. O. Box 528. 3540-126

FOR SA LE—Crescent Heights, 5 lots
on corner Centre street in block 4, 
for $360 each. Two lots block 2, for 
$260 eftch-i Two lots block 9 for $300 
each. Three lots block ^ on car line, 
business site, for^ $365 each. Terms. 
Apply the International Colonization 
Co., 235 8th avenue cast. 3698-124

FOR SALE—Direct from owner, excep
tionally well built, Tully modern 
house centrally ,locate$l. Will sell ful
ly. furnished, if desiréd; Box H.102 
Albertan. 3657-125

r-:v. " -•• 1

MAY 3,1910.

WANTED—Grocery salesman Imme
diately, to take charge of grocery 
department in a general» store, must 
be experienced, active and not aYrald 
of work, state experience, age, re
ferences and salary wanted. Box 
0.527 Albertan.______________ 3692-123

Wanted—Man und wife to work on
ranch, very little farming done, no 
children wanted. Box 0.522 Alber
tan. 3706-127

WANTED—Yonng or middle-aged man
with ordinary business ability and 
$600 in cash to take an active in
terest in an established business. 
References exchanged. Address Box 
B.818 Albertan. 3705-123

WANTED—Two experienced grocery
salesmen, one for country and one 
for city; also bookkeeper for. city, 
only live wires need apply. Box 806B. 
Albertan. 13643-124

WANTED—Immediately, expert egg
„ chandlers. Apply P. Burns & Co., Cold 

Storage, East Calgary. 3666-125

.WANTED—Strong youth, age 15 or 16
years, to learn good trade, , night 
work. Apply between 8 and 9 to 
pressman, Morning Albertan. 124

WANTED—A good waiter at oaee^nuet
have experience, $10 per week. Savoy 
Cafe, 315 8th Avenue east. 3610-123

FARMS FÔR SALE.
FOR SALE—see MR, first class farm

land on C.N.R. main Une, 1 1-4 miles 
from Daahbum, Saak., cheap for 

ufck sale. Apply to. owner, B. B. 
"ulr, ' 130 14th avenue west.

4740-12»
§tUJ

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED—Is the machinery business,

partner with a few thousand dol
lars. good proposition. Apply Box 
0.689 Albertan. ■ 3736-129

FOR SALE—Rooming and boarding
house, chectp, Just the place for mar
ried couple, will arrange terras on 
part of payment. Call 130 12th ave
nue east. 13668-125

REAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATE TRUST CO. 

faite 4 B*ak of British North America 
Phono 565. Box IBS.

Calgary, Alta.
FARM LANDS

2240 ace re, arable, 36 miles from Chl-
gary, 90 per cent raw land, at $16 
per acre. Terms easy.

1460 acres 26 miles southeast from Cal
gary, with running water touching 
one corner, for $22, *11 arable, easy 
terms.

SECTION of land near Claresholm,
nearly all broken, and in crop. This 
is a fine farm and cheap at* $36.50. i 
Half crop goes.

SALE NOTICE—Having taken active
interest in the Bawlf Collieries, Ltd., 
I have decided to dispose of my ho
tel. Interested parties with money 
will receive information by applying 
to the Calgary Brewing & Malting 
Co., or W.* K. Clark, Union Hotel, 
Bawlf, Alta. 3388-138

FOR SALE—Cigar and news stand in
one of the best hotels, doing good 
business. Price $600 for show cases 
and good will, stock at valuation. 
Address Box B.822 Morning Alber
tan. 3604-123

FOR QUICK SAM*—Cheap, a .hoe re
pairing business ât Crossfleld; no 
opposition. Apply to Joe Dewsbury, 
Crossfield. _ 3597-123

FÔR SALE—HORSES.-
FOR «SA LE—G cod. work" team, wagon

and harness, team is city broken and 
thoroughly reliable. Apply to Geo. 
Brydon, 1915 12th Street west.

3737-129

FOR SALE—Brldgelaad, semi-modern
attractive 7 roomed house, concrete: 
foundation, cellar, electric light, 30i 
foot verandah. A «nap, $2500, $800 ' 
cash, balance -arranged^'Owner 316 
9 1-2 ^.tSreét,. Bridge land. - 3660-125

FOR SALE—One fhydeedale stallion,No.
6219, rising four years old. weight 
1700 in ordinary flesh ; dark bay with 
three white feet and white face; 
name Pride of the Rockies; from Im
ported sire and registered dam.High 
Wood Maid No. 2220. Sire Gretna 
Crown, imp.. No. 3911-11737; will 
sell- . the above horse or exchange 
for other stock or take notes with 
approved security." Price $1100, 5 per 
cent, off for cash. Apply to E. A. 
Kêller, Cayley, Alta. 3656-125

WANTED—150 extra gang men, west,
east and south. Apply O. Hanson, C. 
P. R. labor agent, 813A. Centre st„ 
office in the rear, 4 doors north 

Palace corner. 3607-124

WANTED—Teacher wanted for Long
Lake, S.D., No. 2057, Alberta, .male 
or female. Apply, stating salary and 
experience to G. A. Callison, secre
tary-treasurer, Trenville, Alberta.

3530-126

WANTED—A good harness and shoe
maker has the best chance by lo- 

- eating in a lively tdwn between 
Macleod and Calgary, with a brisk 
farmer trade. Fq* particulars apply 
to Box B.886 Albertan. 3387-123

SITUATIONS found for all classes.
Gaskell & Co., Employment Agents, 
LQ8A 9th Avenue went. Phono. 1980. 

T 3071-lOlx

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers’
Agency, register free. Call or write. 
Dealings confidential. 73-74 McDou
gall block. Phond^ 1755. 3040-99X

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Avenue east. 3756-129

also good copk. Apply Mrs. C. E. 
Martin, 403 4th avenue north, River
side, or phone 1792. 37^5-123

can sleep at home, at once. Apply 
409 let St. E. 3746-123

' Imperial Hotel.

avenue east.

Cottage Hospital.

Wigwam, 334 12th Avenue west.

Apply 224 15th avenue west.

WANTED—Canada Clerical Teachers*
Agency, réglster free. Call or 
Dealings confidential. Rooms 
McDougall block, phone 1755.

SITUATIONS- WANTED.

FOR Vale—Choice cottage on 26 foot
loti only 3-4 miles from post office.
A snap for quick buyer. Price $1200,: 
half cash. Apply 2320 1st street east,' 
Parkview. ; 3613-124 *

FOR SALE—Modern 8 roomed house on j
6th, avenue west, close in, on terms; j 
also 2' lots in West Calgary, and
8 lots in East Calgary; also 3 room- 
ed cottage at Sunnyside; also 3- ' 
roomed cottage near brewery for 
salé , by' owner. C. Kinniburgh, 214 
8th avenue east, or phone 580.

3470-139

FOR SALE—New 7 roomed house,
plastered, beautifully decorated, 
woodwork finished in mission oak; 
concrete foundation, cement walks, 
glass conservatory; high and dry; 
splendid view o£ mountains; furai- 
ture goes with house ; fenced; 100 
ft. frontage $2000, half cash, bal
ance to suit Apply Box 7L Banff.

673-127

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE—8 x 10 view camera In

first class condition, does excellent 
work, cheap. B. B. Muir, 130 14th 
avenue west. , 3739-129

FOR SALE-^-Sprlice and balms, thou
sand for sale, Calgary district grown, 
no unthrifty importations, but di
rect from soil, to purchaser. Fifteen 
cents upwards. Mail all orders Frt- 
■days. Weaver, Vale ftanch, Elbow 
River. 3687-126

FOR SALE—Solid oak dlplng table, 1
easy chair, mahogany dresser, Writ
ing desk,., sedtiqnal bookcase, ; Stnall

1 table, cârpéts, couch; Lady’s bicycle, 
only $15. Apply 1413 4 1-2 Street E., 
Calgary. .

FOR SALE—Household furniture suit
able for a working man with tarn-; 
ily. Apply 815 B. Albertan. 3682-126:

FOR SALE—Pure bred pointer puppies.
Apply 424 13th avenue hast. 3656-125

FOR SALE—Homesteaders, cheap for
cash, on S.E. 1-4, sec. 30, twp. 18, 
range 25, W. 4th Meridian; 3 miles 
east*, of Brant; wagon, set double 
harness saddle, tenr 40 x 14, cook 
st ôyé, f etc.. etc.-number of 
small tools and materials; all in 
good condition. Apply J. B. Mackin- 
ley, Brant, AUa. 3653-125

FOR SALE—Banff cottage for sale or
will exchange for Calgary propérty. 
Owner, Box 0.529 Albertan. 3644-123

FOR SALE—Jack Pine trees, also
1 Spruce, from twenty-five cents to
1 one dollar. Good sod. My trees' 

grow. 1120 14th St. W. Car line 
corner. 3584-123-

FOR SALE—Five year old mare and,
colt, nine months, gentle and sound. 
Apply rear 1202 1st Street east.

3608-123

FOR SALE—Rieluird’» White Wyan
dottes, winners winter 1909-19; fif- 

* teen prizes, besides championships
: and specials; eggs $3 per 15. Box 

1609, Calgary ; yards 1524 Bucking- • 
ham avenue, Hillhurst. 3454-141

. FOR SALE—Native trees, spruce, halm
of gilead and . poplar. Apply West 
End Stables. 1208 14th Avenue west. 
Phone 2220. 3702-150

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from
my champion Buff Orpingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds, $3.00 per setting, 
$18 per 100. Stock for sale. Dr.
Frith, 1031 7th Avenue west, office 
Lineham block, phone 926. 2378-138

FOR SALE—Three new buggies and 1
set of brass-mounted double harr 
ness; also 2 light scrapers for 
teams. Terms arranged to suit Ap
ply to C. Kinniburgh & Co., phone 
680. 3292-131

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh-laid eggs for
sale, delivered Wednesday arid. Sat- 
urday. Phone East 159, Bonnybrook.

*142-131

FOR SALE—Incubators. Chas. Cyphers’
model, as used by every agricultural 
college and experiment station in 
Canada; also hens for sale. 219 3rd 
Avenue east. 3118-132

SÇALBS FOR SALE—Second head, coat- 
putlng, good as new; all kinds. Scott 
Bros., Herald Block. 3372-136

FOR SALE—"We have the best bunch
of young, tsounti horses in' town, 
mostly broken, matched teams. 10 
teams to choose from. Prices reason
able. Witnerall & Wier, 216 9th ave
nue east: Phone 2135. 3440-124

TO LET.

WANTED—Situation IN housekeeper or
manageress for hotel in city or 
country. Apply Box 0.588. 3741-129

Wanted—Youag man of college edu
cation, with $4000 or $5000 to Invest, 
wants position either in manufactur
ing; wholesale or_.agencÿ bVielness. 
Correspondence strictly confiden
tial. . Apply Box B816 Morning Al
bertan, Calgary. 3587-123

WANTBD-h-iChpable man, 38, wants Sit
uation as caretaker or any posi
tion of trust, 19 years’ references. 
Alpha, 105 Fifth street west, Cal
gary. 3533-123

WANTEPt-MISCELLANEOUS.
Wanted—To lease small cottage, 4

. or 5 rooms. Address Box 510 O. 
Morning Albertan. 3757-123

WANTED—Modern furnished bouse,
give location and rent wanted; Box
A.294 Albertan. 3732-127

WANTED—At once, eggs for setting
from laying strains of Barred Rocks. 
White Wyandottes and Rode Comb 
Leghorns. Quote price In small and 
large quantities. C. P. R. Demonstra
tion Farm, Strathmore, Alta.

3711-123

WANTED—A furnished house or flat
by young couple. Call phone 3311.

125

FOR SALE—Barber fixtures, show and
wall cases. Jones Bros., Toronto. 
Scott Bros., Herald Block, agents.

3372-136

FOR SALE—Gasoline engines fob the
farmers; new and second hand, all 
guaranteed; general engineering 
work undertaken. Let us buy and 
sell for you. The J. Dougall Co., 201 
SU ÊT 169. ............7th Ave. East, or phone 483-32X

FOR RENT—HOfflee or store on 8th
avenue, two rooms,.about 20 by 18, 
large plate glass window. P. O. Box 
56. 3707-123

TO RENT—Desirable residence with
about 40 acres of land, '20 acres of 
which are in crop, on Bow River, 
5 miles from post office. Apply to 
Geo. Hope Johnstbny P. O. Box 65.

3689-126

FOR RENT—Modern house close In.
good barn. Enquire on premises. 617 
6th avenue west. 3704-127

BOARD AND ROOM.
TO LET-—-Two rooms In modern house,

all conveniences. Apply 115 13th ave
nue west. 3742-129

TO LET—Well furnished bed room,
suitable for. one gentleman, fully 
modeVn house. 410 6th Street west, 
phone 1803. 733-127

TO LET—Furnished room suitable for
•two or three young gentlemen, mod
ern house,* phone, two blocks from 
poet office. Apply 121 11-th avenue 
east. 3752-123

TO LET—Furnished rooms close In,
fully modern bouse, phone 2341. 133 
12th avenue east. 3755-123

^WANTED—To rent, two furnished
rooms by bachelor in private fam
ily, with or without board. Apply 
P. O. Box 499. 3712-127

TO LET—Furnished rooms to let in new
modern house. 605 5tn avenue west.

368V126

— Let Albertan Classified Advertisements Find the OpportunitéJjTvou
REAL ESTATE.

SECTION near Claresholm, all broken,
good buildings, well improved, ev
ery way, at $35 per acre.

ONE SECTION listed for 16 days only
at only $22 an acre. There are some 
improvements and some crop in that 
•goes. This is a snap.' Easy terms.

QUARTER SECTION 0 miles from Hlgk
River, well improved and every inch 
arable. $26 per acre. Good buying.

QUARTER close to Srathmore, Intprov-
ed, for only $21 an acre. This is arj 
snap and very easy terms.

CITY PROPERTY.
NEW 7 roomed frame house on 88 ft. I

lot, full basement, furnace, nickel- 
plated plumbing, etc., for only j 
$2800. East Calgary.

NEW FRAME HOUSE on 14th avenue
west, 7 rooms and bath, fireplace, 
laundry tubs and every modern "con
venience, $3500.

ONLY TWO LOTS In Bonnybrook at
$425 each. These’ are best buying 
in the subdivision.

FIFTY FEET In C.P.R. sùb. on corner
of Royal avenue and park, for $1550. 
Good value. Fine lots.

FOUR LOTS in Regal Terrace for
$1000. Other lots adjoining selling 
for $300. These are a snap, but must 
go immediately. Terms easy.

ONE LOT, East Calgary, oa 11th ave
nue. for only $800. Easy terms. Get 
busy.

8-4 ACRE tract on truck In east for
$6000. Easy terms.

THE ABOVE are good value.

WE PIA.CB loans of any amount on
farms or city property at lowest 
rates.

ACREAGE

WE OFFER a few parcels of our pro- \
pert y in this line, 3 1-4 miles from 
post office, on main trail into Cal
gary from the north, with magni
ficent view of city and whole sur- j 
rounding country, on the easiest 
terms, at $175 per acre. The sale of 
this property has been a recom
mend in itself and there is but a 
.very limited amount to choose from. I 
We are pleased to show property.

IT IS our intention to place some of 
the most desirable property on the ] 
market as truck gardens that has 
been offered in the city. We. will ; 
sell the property at $75 per acre , 
up. It is first class soil and lies ! 
southwest from the city and will 
prove a moat profitable investment. 
It will ‘ be ready to skew to you j 
in .about 10 days or .two weeks.

NORTH WEST HEAL ESTATE CO. 
238 8th Avenue But.

A. C. Haelehnret. R. S. Barbour

DtirCrtTV FRANKS
Real Estate Agente.

| » un. » prawn Bulldlug- Pbone ST7
FOUR CORNER LOTS on 8th «renne

end 12 th street east, 252 feet front
age,. 18000. Terms easy. ________

1. lot. In block T, '»1«S euch, 1-1 .cash,
balance easy. _____________

LOTS 18-19-10, corner, block 18, Srd
avenue and 3rd street E., $6000, 1-- 
cash, balance easy._________________ _

I LOTS 5 ahd W. 1-3 of 6, block 13. Srd
avenue W., a splendid building site, 
$1200. Terms easy.

MODERN COTTAGE, 7 rooms, close to I
2nd street xeast, 13th avenue, $4-50. 
Terms easy.___________________________

MODERN h6uSE, » rooms, "newly built,
on 14th avenue, between 5th and 6th 
streets west. $6300. Terms very easy.

ALBERTA A B.C. REALTY COMPANY 
Rooms 38-33 Samis Block 

^_________Calgary, Attn. __________

1—Three lots on 6th avenue east, 8
roomed house, fully modern and 
.store building. Price $15,000. Terms. 
$4000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
This is one of the best buys in the 
city, as , dwner is leaving for the 
coast anil it must be sacrificed.

1W—Snaps—We bave a section and a
quarter of land about 3 miles from 
the new town of Acme on the C. 
P. R. line from Langdon to Red Deer. 
This land is rolling prairie with 
the exception of 10 acres timber on 
one quarter, and a few clumps of 
brqsh on the other. Two quarters 
have a fine running spring on them. 
This is one of the. best buys in the 
country,, jts the owner bought it 
some time ago. and is liviqg in the 
States and has listed it away below 
value.

WANTED—People having subdivisions
tq put on the market to list them 
with us, as we have buyers for out
side property.

40 acres in one square flat on Morlett’s
trail, north ortho Bow. The best and 
only piece of land in one square 
block close to city limits. There are 
twelve or fourteen other registered 
subdivisions from a mile to a mile 
and a half further out, selling for 
almost double what we are asking 
for this property. A fine view of the 
city from any part of this land. Sub
division adjoining.this property sold 
over a month ago for $750 an acre. 
For a short time only we will put 
this property on the market for 
$350 an acre. Or would sell 1-3 in
terest in, iit for $47vJ cash.

4000 acres of best farm land in Alberta
‘ in ‘ one block. 1200 acres in crop, 
fenced and cross fenced, 500 head 
of stock cattle, 25 head of good 
•heavy work horses, good large frame 
house, large frame barn and stable, 
implement sheds and all necessary 
stock corrals, school on property, 
soil, deep black loam wkn clay sub
soil, telephone in house, well water
ed by fine springs. Two years ago 
he shipped- 16 cars of wheat alone 
from this place. All new and up-to- 
datfe machinery^ for working this 
place.-'Thie is one of the best buys 
in Alberta for a large farmer, or a 
party coming in.to settle in Alberta. 
From five to seven miles from three 
towns on the C.P.R. Price $26 per 
acre. Easy terms.

WE HAVE some of the best buys in 
farm lands in Alberta.

ALBERTA A B. C. REALTY CO. 
Room 331 Samis Block.

REAL ESTATE,
a —------------------ —-------
ASTLEY A SHACKLE 

Farm Lands.
110 8th Avenue W. Phone 1378

160 acres open level prairie, east of La-
combe, price $17 per acre. Terms.

1 100 acres 4 miles from Crossfleld, open
prairie, $16 per aero, 1-2 cash.

100 acres 4 miles from Bowden, price
$15 per acre. Terms to be arranged.

160 acres 16 miles from Dldsbury. 40
acres broken, small house and barn, 
$14 per acre.

0 acres 0 miles from Bowden, nearly
all can be cultivated. Price $11 per 
acre, easy terms.

$30 an acre buys 320 avn-s ul rJ'i
land; all fenced; ...... . M* I
to school in tin Oknt..k<
Terms $300u cash. balu:.. . d"

337

Ollc. 216 acres bnik. , .. ' «Ta
of
mile, 215 acres" brl'kl-i 
and granaries. pri.
men",s’-2000'

330 acres near Didsbury, all 'can be
cultivated, near school, P.O. and 
church, $17 per acre. Terms ar
ranged.

D. Y. STEWART 
Root» 13, Burns* Block. P.O. Box 1358 

Reel Estate, C.P.R. Lands, Farm 
and Timber Lands a Specialty 

Box i:*58 Phone SSO
168 ACRES, four miles northwest of 

Langdon; all fenced; 125 acres In 
fall wheat; 11-2 miles from Bennett 
SidlniV. half crop goes with land. 
Price $30 per acre; A1 land.

3 LOTS facing south on 15th Ave. West»
between 7th and 8th Streets, in blk. 
103, for $2100.

SEVERAL LOTS In 'block 4, Bonny
brook (50) 130 ft, each), facing east. 
Price $500. Terms, $"200 cash, bal
ance 3, 6 ind 9 months.

LOT 2, block 15 on 17th avenue west,
Mount Royal. Price $2,000 on terms.

A SPLENDID quarter section, four
miles south of Okotoks. all fenced, 
new house ai<d barn. 60 acres broken, 
150 bushels of seed oats. .Price 
$26.00 per acre on reasonable terms.

TWO 25 ft. lots, nth avenue, between
Centre and ?first Street east. Price 
$42,000.

i LOTS 7 and 8, block 6, Rosedale, for
$275 each, easy terms.

33850 buys nice modern :» rm.,nN~Zr I 
tage on 37 ft. lut on 1,
$1000 cash, balam • nv- •. ^Hi

$4200 buys new modern !» rmiinvH wl I 
on 80 ft. lot on 5th a • . ..
$1000 cash, balance l
a gt«od house. 4*

8300© buys new modern »•
bouse on 13th aw„ , 
$600, balance monthly.

6 “12 ‘*ifOWicashl V: 17* »£ |
18. 24 months. haU-

$1000 buys 2 beautiful hniMT^J 
numbers 27-28, bloc k 'j l Ï ^ <nue was» 1 •> .... . -1 1 U|; ^7»nue west. 1-2 casii 
months.

‘cLk'bSla»”:

A GOOD BUY in Cre*veni •iS-39. block ?. faT" ' w ‘
e-ash, balance 3 1*1

Phone las* *' E" McLK0D
c,»lr> 1
- ^STANLEY REALTY EXCHANi* 

Headquarters for Real butate^ 
ness Brokers—Opportunities ti( ui 

Kinds. Phone 1755. >
Dealings confidential. Read ti* „ 

ceptlonal buys. ^

TO LET—Furnished room In all mod
ern house, phone, breakfast and sup
per if desired. Apply at 630,4th ave- 
nue west. L , 3645-124

TO ïllT—^inUihéi* bedroom with
board If required..double and single 
room. Terms moderate. 316 9 1-2 
street. • Brld'geland. 3651-125

TO LET—Comfortable room with board
in modern house.# gentlemen pre
ferred. 640 6th avenue west.

3632-125

TO Mg
walk from Post Office. Telephone 
Price $15.00 per month. App y Bo* 
B823 Albertan. 3596

ROOMS TO LET—New, modern house,
half block from street car line. 

Reasonable rates. 526 22nd Ave. W.
35811123

TO LET—Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping in modern house, also 
single or double room by the day 
or week. Apply 1106 5th street east 

3603-123

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Sunburst brooch with pearl and

turquoise setting, on 4th avenue be
tween 5£h and 1st streets west, May 
1st between 7 and 7.30 p.m. Gener
ous reward if returned to G. C. King, 
114 8th avenue west, or 604 4-th ave
nue west. 3725-125

LOST—Hundreds of dollars are lost
by bad speculation. For a safe in
vestment call on J. M. Lowndes, Mc
Millan block, opp. Northern Crown 
Bank. 3273-189

FOUND—The best cafe in Calgary, “The
Gilt Edge,” upstairs, McTavish blk., 
9th Avenue and 2nd Street east.

LOST—April 28th, between 17th avenue
arid 15-th avenue, 12th- street west, 
or 9th avenue between 1st street 
east and Centre street, oval gold- 
chased locket. Finder please phone 
1561. 3680-123

LOST—Friday at noon, fox terrier pup
ten weeks old, lemon color head, 
white around nose, one lemon color 
spot centre of back, one spot on 
tail. Reward at Bigmore’s, photo- 

t graphers, opp. Salvation Army bar- 
. racks. 3695-123

STRAYED—From "6th street east,
Riverside, 1 black gelding. seven 
years old, branded 61 on right 
shoulder, also 1 roan mare, colt ris
ing 2 years old, unbranded. Reward 
on return to above address. 3628-124

HOMESTEADER—Don’t pay a fancy
Srioe to get located. I charge for 

very hire and board only: no loca* 
tion fee Teams leave Brooks every 
day for the land. We furnish every
thing. A. F. Maley, government land 
guide. Brooks. Alta. 156r

LOST—April 36, a tri-color <Ib,ac*'
and white), collie, wearing brown 
leather CoMar. with owner s name 
In Ink on leather. Reward at 817 7th 
avenue west.

WANTED—Furnished, a sitting room
and a bedroom, situate west of post 
office, state lowest terms and ac
commodation to Box 5210. Albertan.

3697-122

REAL ESTATE.
VOLUNTEER SCRIP. i .4

FOR SALE—South African scrip, will
instruct buyer where to locate w*lth
in a few miles of a doctor; also 
good coal and water close at hand. 
All sandy loam with clay sub-soil. : 
For further particulars inquire of 
Homesteader, imperial Hotel.

.3729-124

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

308 8th Avenue West, 
p. O. Box 1537. Phone 767
$700—Four lots In block B., Parkhlll, 

, $300 cash, balance 3 and 7 months.

8. A. SCRIP—1prlcea. jpromptTiîrvery. J. C. BÏggri '#180»—Far lot. M and 36, in block ISA., 
& Co., Edmonton, Alta. 2989-127X plan A.3, $900 cash, balance 6 and

*t and sold# cloee
$2600—Lots 80 and 31, block f, plan A3,

$1000 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

SOUTH AFRICAN W AUKaa a »$ «
'‘mïwïïm

months.

WANTED—To pnrebnee, by recent sr-
rlv»ls, .raw and Improved farms. 
Your best prices and terras In first 
answer. Address Box 105H. Albertan 
Office. 13677-12,

W’ANTED—Dressmaking by the day;
terms reasonable. Apply P. O, llox 
188.8,, ,. 3379-133

Till sell one to five warrants. Write 31400—For loti 
or wire. E. B. McDonald. Nelson, B. .
C. ISSx

FARMS FOR SALE.

A6—Fox lota 14 and IS, block 18A-, 
pian A.3. 986» cash, balance 6 and 
12 months.

' ' 11780—Lot. 39. to 43^ block 36. Elbow
1 Park. $750 cash..balance one year.

FOR SALE—16 acres of A1 frnlt land ' ggoo—For lot. 4 and £ blockIn the town of Frultvale. Good wat-i*BÏÏ<\geland. $400 cash! balance 3

SANTÉ:D—At once,-to rent honae, 7 to
11 rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply Box B.817 Albertan.

 .3674-124
WANTED—Fnwtaea, herd and soft hat.

to re-block; L. Blrkbeck, $22 »th 
Avenue east. ■-___________$00398x

er on place. $106 per acre. $176 cash, 
balance $10. per month. Apply P. O. 
Box 1194, dalgary. 3743-129

FOR SALE—320 acre., S. 1-2 10-24-2, W.
6th M., two miles west of proposed 
7lty. limits; well Improved; running 
water; windmill; famous Calgary 
itcnlé ground; beautifully situated, 
overlooking mites of Elbow river 
vs He> and mountains. Half of Ad
joining section; all rough, unim- 
pri ved land, advertised for $150. 
Price $100 net.' Any real estate 
agent might handle this. Half Cash, . 
balance to arrange. A. iVon Mleleckl, 
owntr. P. O. Box 1662, Calgary. r

aSww !

arid 6 months.

(3800—For is let. Iw Mount View, $1000
' cash, balance 3 and 6 ftionths.

WE ALSO have $ large list of lots la
Fairvlew, which are being bought 
up very rapidly. Any one wishing 
to purchase In this subdivision 
should not delay, as prices are rapid
ly advancing.

cottage In the south'wèït part * of 
the city. What have you to offer?

“FOR QUICK SALE"

BRIDGELAND
EAST 1-2 BLOCK 117.

BRIDGELAND
ALL BLOCK 118
BRIDGELAND

■ EAST 1-2 BLOCK 119.; ,

BRIDGELAND

SNAPS SNAPS

B. D. BENSON.
Real Estate, Contractor and Builder. 

221A 8th Ave. End.
Of flee Phone 768. Residence Phone 771.
ROYAL SUNALTA—Two lota la this

subdivision for $250 and upwards. 
This is the best investment for resi
dential lots In the - city.

BANKVIEW—Five lots fn block 7, fac
ing east, level, a valuable bargain. 
Price $350 each.

BANKVIEW—Three good level lots
facing past, with beautiful view of . 
the city. Price $1200, 1-3 cash, bal
ance : arranged.

LIST YOUR property with us for a
quick sale.

HILLHURST—One house, 5 rooms, with
large cemented cellar, good well and 
fenced. On two lots, with area of 
66 x 130 ft. Price $1800. $500 cash. 
Terms.

EASTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Rooms 26 to 30, Lineham Blk. 

Phone 2131.

chance for eastern investment co .... 
WE HAVE In block 77, section 16, 2 

lots facing south on 12ith avenue, for 
$1680 for «the two, T-2 cash, balance
3 and 6 months.

WE HAVE in Altadore, lots 1 to 4, in
block 26, for $500 cash, or $525, 1-3 
cash, balance 2 and 4 months.

WE HAVE .In Mount View, lots 5 to
16, block 10, facing south, for $127.50 
each, 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6 
months.

WE HAVE in Mount View lots 11 to
16, block 11, facing north, for $125 
each, 1-2 cash, balance 3 and 6 mos.

WE HAVE In South Calgary lots 11 to
14, block 15, for $350 per pair, 1-3 

cash. Terms.

OPEN EVENINGS.”

SO LOAN A RICHARDSON,
VI McDougall Block.

Phone 1612.
City and Suburban Property.

Farm Lands.
KNOB HILL—Several fine view lots at

from $250 to $300 each. Don’t over
look this opportunity to purchase 
the very finest residential property 
in the city for such a small sum. 
Our listing is absolutely the choicest

MILLS ESTATE—Block 3, two lots for
$1050 a pair,. Terms.

LINDSAY ESTATE—Block 9, two- lots
for $1050 the pair. Terms.

BREWERY FLATS—A snap on 15th
street east, 2 lots. eac.. 33 x 88, lane 
at rear. Price $785 each. Good terms.

BRIDGELAND—Block 136, 1 lot for
$450, 1-3 cash, 6 and 12 -months.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS—A corner in blk.
4, three lots for $1155. 1-2 cash, bal
ance 3 and 6 months.

HAPPYLAND—A large corner, 100 feet,
for $475.

MOUNT PLEASANT—Two lots In blk.
17, $350 each, clear title. Terms.

MOUNT ROYAL—Block 14, *1600, 1-3
cash.

MOUNT ROYAL—Block 19, À very large
corner, opposite the park, for $1300. 
Terms. ,

PLEASANT HEIGHTS—Block 5, for
$185 each, 1-2 cash. s, s

PLEASANT HEIGHTS—Black IS, for"
*175 each. 1-2 cash.

SOUTH CALGARY—Block 28, 8115 each,
1-3 cash, or all cash for $100 each.

FOR SUBDIVIDING—417 acres close to
•the city. Price $50 per acre. Excep
tionally easy terms. This is a win- 

1 ner. See us quick.

HOUSES—A beautiful 9 room houae ou
12th avenue west. *1000 in cash will 
handle; Easy terms for balance. A 
good buy.

SEE OUR LIST of houses In Sun alt*.
and Mount Royal, as well as every 
other phrt of the city. We can suit 
you with a home, no matter What 
the extent of your pocketbook:

LEWIS BROS. A CO. 
Phone 1892—2 rings. 

Room 8, Thomson Block.

lots 8 and 9. Price $7000, cash, $2500, 
balance easy.

$7000, cash $3500, balance 3, 6, 9 mos.

houses. Price $6099, cash;$3000, bal
ance 3, 6, 9.

CHRIST'»ER A McLEOD 
820 • Jentre Street 

Farm Land» and City Property 
Phone 940 Box 020
WE WOULD be pleased to have u list

of your property for sale.
$50.00—Each for lots adjoining Alta* 

dore.
$176—Each for 3 lots in Block 30, W. 

Mt. PleaspjiL

WE HAVE some choice lots overlook-
tlie city in McDonald subdivision; 
exclus!'>e sale.

$3000—Buys 6 roomed house, full sized
bap'.ment, furnace, and electric light,

$18—Per acre, bays 640 acres, good
buildings. This is a snap.

OPEN Evening

THE CALGARY REALTY COMPANY 
Room 2, Llnelmm Block 

Open Evenings

$3475—Six room all modern house In
southwest part of city, just built, 
full basement, cement* floor, three 
bedrooms and den, fireplace, $1000 
cash, balance on good terms.

$80600—8 lots with a large modern
house, near the foot of Centre st. 
and 2nd avenue, 280 ft. front on Cen
tre street On good terms. Buy this 
and get close to the C.N.R. station.

$1475—Two fine building lots on 15th
1 avenue west, good terms.

I $1300—50 foot lot In block 7. C. P. R.,
east of college grounds, terms.

| $16000—Three lots on corner near city
hall. Terms.

WE RECOMMEND these
O. K.—

$60000—1-3 cash, first vins* jnt|^ 
property near our office. :: fulTwl 
very sightly for hotel, nn-nanta 
manufacturing or any i>th.-r ht 
ness. Will be worth $l|i"."mi -ei 
next six months. Best in vest menu! 
Calgary today. 1

$8000—$1000 cash, buy* larKfT^J
strictly modern, 16 room h.-nse, ex!l 
tra well built, every i- sp ct, tmI 
cement basement, furnace. Nath. ^ 
cry possible convenien- < , ^
location, including largv full lot.goq 
barn, nice lawn, etc. This was so"' 
for $10,000 and is worth Sl j.fmo \ 
day. Very suitable for rooming 
boarding house, residence or mvei 
ment property. Enough said. | 
It speaks for Itself. Money talks. 1

$8000—Buys store doing large hu*ia
established ten years, n-v.-v 
offered for sale. Best reasons hi 
selling. Easy terms. f

$3000—Buys large grocery doing m ] 
business, including two lots, etcTj

OTHER HOTELS and rooming ho«
all prices and sizes.

0007 half ' cash, balance easy.

SECTION 15, block. 18, lots 1$ and 30, 
$4600, half cash, bàlance 6 months.. «------------- ;----»«lai------------------ - - -

5CTION 15. block 5, two corners on
Centre, $15060, cash $5000, balance 
3, 6. 9 months.

A. D. IRVINE 
Real Estate, Fire Insurance 

A Centre Street » Herald Block 
Money to loan, rents collected.

THE ANDERSON INVESTMENT COM
PANY,, LTD.

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT

THREE LOTS close in, the best buy in
West Mount Pleasant, at $175 each.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS

THREE LOTS right on the proposed
car line. A good corner and a snap 
at $950.

BANK VIEW’

FOUR GOOD level lots In the best part
of Bankview, $350 each, e&sy terms.

REGAL TERRACE

TWO LOTS, close to the proposed car
line and on the city water. These 
two lots for. a short time for $625* j 
This is the best buy on the hill.

BRIDGELAND

FINE LOT In block 103 for a short
time at $600.

HILLHURST

FINE BIG corner, perfectly level, one-
storey house, chicken run, all fenced, 
a snap at $1600.

HORSE and rubber, tired rig for sale, j
Can be seen at any time.

OFFICE OPEN every evening. 
AUTOMOBILE at your disposal.

MABERLEfr A CO.
137A. 8th Ave. W.

HAVE LOTS adjoining Crescent
Heights village, from $110 up.

HAVE' LOTS In Balmoral, West Mount
Pleasant, Mourrtview, Pleasant 
Heights, Rosedale, Mills Subdivision. 
Prices are right, for * we own them.

THE INTER-PROVINCIAL LAND CO. 
Room 25, Lineham Blk.

KNOB HI LI/—Four, lots, corner, cheap;
make offer.

$3900—Six room house, 5th avenue west.
.lot 33x120. $1000 cash, balance $35 
per month.

$3200—Mix room house, 2nd avenue w.,
$1200 eash, balance $30 a month.

EAST CALGARY—Three five room cot- j
tages. new; lot 33 x 90, $2200 each, 
terms.

BLOCK 118—17th avenue, Inside 12th
street, sevôn room new house, mod
ern; $4000. half cash.

$8500—Cottage, 6 rooms; 6th Ave., half
block from Barracks grounds, on 50 
ft. lot. If you want to make some 
money buy this. $2000 cash, bal. 
easy.

CANADIAN REALTY CO.
| J. Tolton J. E. Thompson

City Proper*2tt»hd ..Farm Lands.
I Insurance and General Agent—Your 

Patronage Solicited.
I Room 2, Wright Block, 221A. 8th Ave

nue E. Phone 1975.
n ij»0 ; 3491-119

H. A. HORSTMAX 
236 9th Avenue East, Phone 1515.

BRIDGELAND BARGAINS 

$1150—Two corner lots, block 128. 

$1050—Two corner lots, block 117.
! $050—Two lots, block 126.

$1250—$800 cash buys rooming koan 1
I on 8th .avenue, averaging ?:■'• daiiv 1

rent $60. per month.
| $3500—Buys onellhlril interest m well
! established townsite proposition, in.! 

eluding real estate with assets nor 
worth over $30,000. Several mill 
factories, implement dealers, hott 
and stores, etc., business firms, a* I 
there already. Best farming scetitfi 
in Alberta. Remaining partite: thorei 
oughly reliable business man of an- \ 
limited means.

$300—Buys all furniture of a t> rooe
house, modern, very close in. rent11 
$20.. Other business openings, all de*i 
scriptions. All dealings retifiihntiali 
Choice homesteads located. Wanted 1 
for cash; large modern hous< with 
good lot or two close in; also other ! 
property, both city and country, for] 
clients coming daily.

----- ------------------------------------------------»
CALL OR write, phone or wire at ou ] 

expense.
| ON PARLÉ FRANÇAIS.

MAN. SPRICHT DEVTSCH.

STANLEY REA;- TV EXCHANGE 
73-71 McDougall Block. Phone 171

1 **
* A. BENNETT,
dcDougall YHocYT. PtaoaeO

I $1000—Two lots, block 122.

$630—One lot, block 103.

| $550—One lot, block 129.
SUNALTA SNAPS

$2300—Four corner lots, block 212.
| $850—Two lots, block 301. ____________

$800—Two lots, block 217.

I $400—Each for lots la block 208. These
are perfectly level, nice and high.

$650—Each for a few lots on 16th ave
nue west, right near car line. These 
are the cheapest buy in section 16.

SHACK—Os 14th avenue west, 8 rooms,
one tot, price $800. $200 in cash will 
nan die, balance arranged to suit.

LIST Y'6UR property with us exclusive
ly. One good live agent who will ad
vertise and push your property will 
move it quicker than if it is listed 
with several. Tnink It over.

2 1-2 acres, 17th avenue west, facing
Killarney, $1250, $500 cash. Don’t 
miss |t.

$8500—Each, two new modern houses,
15th avenue west, each lot 25 x 130, 
7 rooms, $1000 cash on each, bal
ance $35 month.

ROGERS A LLOYD 
Farm Lands. City Property.

Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk. 
Phone 2280.

| Office Opes» Evenings Until 8.30 pjs. 
MOUNT ROYAL—1 lot, $900. Terms. 

MILLS ESTATE—$400 up. Terms. 
BANKVIEW—Lots $100 each. Terms.

I C. P. R. SUBDIVISION—1 lot 30 x 120,
$1500, 1-3 cash.

| PARKVIEW LOTS—Below market vnl-

| NEW7 MODERN HOUSE—12th avenue
west, ready for occupancy within a 
few days. Price and terms reason
able.

I $5000—Residence near Normal School.
$500 cash, balance .easy.

THE STANDARD REALTY CO. 
Rooms 5 and 6, Lineham Blk. Phone 888

change for standard realty 
$350 Each, lots in blocjc 3, Royal Sunnl-

ta.

$210 Each, lots facing south in block
12 West Mount Pleasant.

$4000—Fonr lots and house on 13th ave
nue west, good terms.

VETERAN SCRIP, veteran to flic.

D. A. SMITH A CO.
Phone 2299.

131 A. 8<1i Avenue West.

$200—Each, 5 lots, corners, Crescent
Heights village, terms.

$300—Each, 4 lots, corner, 1-2 block
from school, Crescent Heights.

$1000—Two corner lots, 12th avenue,
Sunalta.

$425—Each, lots 13th avenue, Sunalta. 

$1300—Four lots, house, Sunalta.
$85—Each, 5 lots, Hyde Park.

$200—Each, 5 lots, Park Hill, 1-8 cash,
balance $20 per month.

$700—33 ft. lot, Brewery Flat, 1-3 cash.

EAU* CLAIRE—29 1-2 ft. oa 4tU St 1, 
$6$6. Lots in blk. 36. each 31 f 
frontage, $675.

I SUNNYSIDE, NEW EDINBORO- 
selection; cheapest property in C 
gary. Lots on city water from l 
to $325 each. Easy terms. Bo I 

I the owner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
"barristers"

J. E. TARLEY—Barrister, Solicitor, dt 1 
Offices; 12 and Î3, Lineham blor^ 
Calgary.

EDWARD F. RYAN, B. A—Biirrf* 
Solicitor, Notary. Offices: Linehl 
block. Phone 1670, P. O. Box Hi

I MURPHY A FISHER—Ottawa. -
1 risters. Solicitors, etc. Parham-.- 

tary, Departmental and Patent Ot*l 
fice Agents. Practice before rati-1 
way commission. Charles Murpnj,$ 
Harold Fisher.

' LENT A JONES—Barlsters, Solicita 
Notaries. Calgary, Canada. Offlct 
McDougall block. Money to lOL, 
Stanley L. Jones, B. A; W. F. w.»j 
Lent.

D. S. MOFFAT, B. C. L.—Barrliln «J;! 
Notary. Offices: Herald block, W | 
gary, Alberta. Telephone 226- H»! 
ey to loan. lO-'is-w, |

JONES & PESCOD—Barrister», •*
1 Solicitors tor the Molsons But 

Calgary. Alta. Clifford 1. 
Ernest G. Pescod and Samuel 
Adams.

STEWART, TWEEDIE A CH>**!
—Barristers. Solicitors, Notam
etc. Offices; Dominion Bank bw 
lng. Eighth avenue west. ÇalgL 
Telephone 1310. Reginald Ste»B , 
T. it. Tweedle, B. A., L.LB-. J-JJ 
Charmait, 3.A., L.L.B.

REILLY A McLE.VN—Barri»!.», £ i
citors and Notaries. Office». *
5, Burns block, Calgary. [L 
239.

STUART A LATHWELL—DirrOfi' i
Solicitors, Notaries, e.tc , ?
next Bank of Nova bcoti&T 
1391. Duncan Ltuart, 'v 
Lathwell. __

C. WINFIELD MATHBSON,
rister, Solicitor. Notary. ^ Jl. 
fices, Samis block. 8th aver.u 
Phone 875. Calgary, Albert* 
ada. "1„________________ P

| AITKE.V A WRIGHT-BnrrhtfJÏ
citors, Notaries. Money to ‘^tei#- 
fices: Alberta block, room 
phone 783. P.O. box 13--: o C-A 
Alta. R. T. D. Aitken,
Wright, B. C. L.

Red Deer, Atla.
______________________---- -—■^'^1

MOORE A DURIE—Bnrrlftc^ ^ 
Solicitors. J. Carlyle MofW1 
J. D. Corbet, L. Durie, B f '.ipn10 
Prosecutor. Particular attej

$8200—7 room modern house, 10th at.
west, near 17th, $700 cash, balance 
$35 per month.

CRESCENT HEIGHTS—Lota 5 and 6,
block 1 of block . 4, $650 for pair, snap.
A SNAP IN A CHOICE FARM

640 acrea^of AI aoll 5 miles south of
High River, one of the best wheat 
growing sections in Alberta, all 
fenced and crosss-fenced, good build
ings, never-failing drilled well. 270 
acres in crop, which goes with the 
place at the bargain price of $28 per 
acre. Good terms.

T*» INTBR-lhtOVINCIAL LAND CO.
Room 25, Llàeham Block.

MONEY TO LOAN

, med4S

$885—Each, 2 lots 15th avenue west.

$900—Each, 2 lots 12th avenue, car line. |
PROPERTY on Main street, east end,

bringing in $60 per month, only 
$8000. $2600 will handle.

$15000—Good corner. Centre street,close
in, fully modern house, 1-4 down, 
balance arranged.

MODERN HOUSES for sale and rent,
any part of city, very easy terms.

FARM LANDS—All ready for purchas
ers to move on. good building and 
crops in for this year, small pay
ments down, balance 1-2 çrop pay
ments. Prices from $12 to $30 per 
acre.

FARM I^AND in large and small blocks.

D. A. SMITH A CO.

LARGE AND SMALL LOA > * 
city and farm property. 'L 
of interest. The Southern *Qfiica* 
Loan & Investmnet Co., b-lu ■
3 Thomson block.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO I ° v>, "Vler'h 
class city and farm pr"P\, 
val. in Aitkin & Wright 
Alberta block.

! MONEY TO LOAN on
sidential property; also ]_■of | 
farm lands, at reasonable g.veo- | 
interest. A liberal val,4itl <

lr»r nhone 460. Alf.v , .«tilG. S. Whitaker, phone 46b.
Corner. 3

P. O. Box 308. Phones .
gary, Alberta.

300» !" I

BU8INE8» P»1 
TrchitÏ

g«ïaRUo«
er. J

Bn=S'e‘r*c-lbe£
“‘«ni

j 0*GARA, ILA*. 
Bo*b 4«9

BURROUGHS a 
9 for designs and su, 

warehouses, hotels, 1 
first class residence 
building you ma 
phone 2070. Room 
Inf-____________

iME9 A. MACDO.VjI 
Calgary office: Rd 
block, 133a Eight 
Lethbridge office: 
lpg:___________

fn-HON A REEX—Ai
gineers, Calgary a 
vlalty public i»u| 
churches, etc. J. LleV 
A. A. Geo. Stan lev pL 
A . room 14. DominiJ

EDWARDS, MORGAN & r0 33; StJ I 

ered accountants. Calg,a' - winniP?»;'! avenue west. Toronto. ^ 20^
Saskatoon. Phone 22 « • •

--------------------------------------------------------- -'TcCOO*1* L
WEBB, READ & K^(l Vr ClareD? 1 

ants and Auditors, room ,01^, f
• block. J. B. Sutherland. ^ol3o-l» I

gow), mgr. Phone aQa- —-
JOHN B. WATSON. Chartered "J’J’Jstfjîl 

anL assignee, liquidatoi s rv ■

$01,MAN A GOTCH-
9 surveyors: R. T. 1 

superintendent and 
Gotch, A.R.I.B.A.. m 
list, R.T.B.A.. and pr 
Block, phone 406.

VIAVI |

taw OFFICER o, tlta
rro are removed to 
| „f(\ce hours 10 to i L o-clock. Phone 1617.
$ manager

Renography

[ ...«ES In nbove hJ
Dtipils may begin anl 
School of ShorthandP 
Fourteenth Avenue

enKVNS, foot a CO
cial and verbatim . 
etc. Business strtcL 
Boom 39, Linehamg 
”323.

DERMATOi

h|»« HOUSER—Grade.
r coft Dermatological I 

to. Scalp and fad 
shampooing, manied 
Removal of aupcrfli 
and moles. 116 Eigtf

DENTIS
bit. A. B. C. D AN DO

211. Grain Exchange) 
2470.

Ik! LOUIS KAlXDt
late demonstrator 
list of the Univerd 
Baltimore. Crown a 
and children's teeth| 
fice 324 6th Avenir 
391.

CHlSOPOt
toRNS, BUNIONS, 

Chilblains, and all 
cessfully treated; 
and scalp treatmenl 
tended at their hoir 
ment. Mrs. M. Gray 
635 6th avenue we; 
Office hours: 1 to 5

OSTEOPAl
E. CHURCH—O.to

Alberta block. Pho

BUILDING
fcooDWIN A CASSIS 

ers. Address 713 10

FLOUR AND|
aONE 1067 for baled I 

Oats per cwt
fetd. 3. E. Love, 

r east.

AUTOMOÏ
|RE OR SALE—1B10|

mediate delivery.
8th Avenue east.

OWNING BROS.—A
paired by expert 
2066. Ill 6th avenud

CEMEf
iBLIVERED to any

prices right. Appll 
room 16. Armatron

MILK AND
URB freak milk

and delivered In _ 
Phone 2003. Carlyle 
228 5th Avenue ea ~

UPHOL3TI
I RMTure repair

der Davenports au- 
cialty. J. o. Lanoix.l 
east. Phone 1075.

ARTIS!
' I-EFBUNTELN—Ar 

leaux. portraits, d- 
i2' Queen’s Hotel, P.1 gary. 1

"pianoforte AN[

1rs. TUCKER BROI 
Royal Academy ot] 
«Y- lessons In the/ 

-no Avenue w«
lU

CONTRAC;
“^.y.RAME CO., Bal 

Architects; 
on applicant «na for sale on _Borj77. Phone ml

ntraett
freelv and con<; ree*y Flven. Addref

Ie' KELLOW. 1
IBS'®

Electric

Raugb
nient»
winnt

ALBERTAN “WANT ADS
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:
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If you Want to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert a Classified Ad in the Albertan--lt Will Quickly Find a Buyer or Seller for You
business directory 

"Architects

| LER—G. M. U»|i *• **-
I Vt c. E.; I* Dowler. R.A.A.A. 

Can. "’0, superintendents and Civil 
Eiigineers. Room 6. Alexander corn-

I ------ DODO, M.A.A.A.—Arefcl-
I pli-i-iA™ . 0g|c<(l Alexander Cor- 1 tec-1 Calxary. Alberta. P. O. Box 276. 

Kh o®«: Lethbridge, Alta. 
EîSalist in structural engineering. 
SKÏrooflng. sanitation, lighting, 
ventilation. heating. furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

|.^r"<VGtRA. R.A.A.—Architect, *e-
I Dougall block, Calgary. Phone 1207.

1 p o Box 469.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MILLINERY.

THR NEW YORK AMD PARISIAN
Millinery Parlor have a fine assort
ment of little tots", children's, 
misses' and ladles' hat*. Mrs. Vick, 
room 1. over Binning's dry goods 
store. $616-126

GENERAL TINSMITHS
VOULUS, GRICE * NE1LSON—General 

Tinsmiths. Sole agents for the Kel
sey and Canadian Air Warmer Fur
naces. cornices. Phone 1094. 228 7th 
avenue east. 3038-99x

I W nl HIlOVGHS * RICHARDS fleet 
■'far designs and superintendence of Warehouses, hotels, office buildings. 

êr«t class residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070 Room 11. Crown build
ing ________*6S7'1S5

DYERS AND CLEANERS
PHONE 1023. Edwards A Cook. Ladles'

and gents' clothes cleaned and dyed 
and tailor-pressed. Mall orders 
promptly attended to. Works, 1st 
street west and 16th avenue. I60x

.MBS A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
‘raieary office: Room 8. Dominion 

block. 133a Eighth avenue east 
lethbridge office: Sherlock build- 

3136-tflug.
=r#ov * REES—Architects sad E«-

lineers, Calgary and Fernle. Spe- 
rlaltv public buildings. hotels, 
churches, etc. J. Llewellyn Wilson. A. 
A A Geo. Stanley Rees, S.M.R.; A. A. 
A room 14, Dominion Block.

3302-190

liOI.MAN A GOTCH—Architects and 
"surveyors; R. T. Holman, building 

•uperlntendent and surveyor; L. M. 
Gotch. A.R.I.B.A., architect, medal
list. R.I.B.A., and prise man. Herald 

i Block, pbone *06. 3371-136

VIAVI

i- OFFICES Of the Colgmrr VSavl
rn are removed, to 86 Llneham Blk. ; 
.«ice hours 10 to 19 and 4 to 6 fit Phone 1617. Mrs. T. B. Lowe, 
^toller. 9938-186

"Renography and typing

ril<sES In shove have started, hnt
oupils may begin any time. Coupland 
School of Shorthand and Typing, 109 
Fourteenth Avenue west. Phone 180.

3004-98X
JENKI NS, FOOT * CO, legal, eoiamer- 

1 cial and verbatim reporting work, 
etc Business strictly confidential. 
Room 39, Lineham block. Phone 
«323. . 3 1 00-102X

DERMATOLOGY

F Miss HOI SER—Graduate of the HIs-
colt Dermatological Institute. Toron
to Scalp and facial treatments, 
shampooing, manicuring, chiropody. 
Removal of superfluous hair, warts 
and moles. 116 Eighth Avenue west.

968-187

DENTISTS

I DR A. B. C. DAN DO—Dentist, room
1 «11. Grain Exchange, Calgary. Phone

«470. 971-Apr. 6, 1911

dr. LOITS SAUNDERS—Gradsste and
late demonstrator and gold medal
list of the University of Medicine, 
Baltimore. Crown and Bridge work 
and children’s teeth a specialty. Of
fice 324 6th Avenue west. Phone 
394. 3358-192

CHIROPODISTS
I CORNS. BUNIONS, Ingrowing Nails,
“ Chilblains, and all foot ailments suc

cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients' at
tended at their homes by arrange
ment. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle). 
635 6th avenue west. Phone 3990. 
Office hours: 1 to 6 p.m. 2819-199

OSTEOPATHY
I, E. CHURCH—Osteopath.. Snlte A 

Alberts block. Pbone 287- l*lx

BUILDING MOVING
600DW1N _ _________ ______ _

era. Address 718 10th avenue
* CASS1K—Building

CARPENTERS
T. E. ENGLISH—-Carpenter jobbing 

and repairing of all kinds; furniture 
repaired; household goods crated 
and packed; saws sharpened. Shop, 
corner 12th avenue and Center 
street. Phone 841. 10247-19X

HOTELS
RUBEN’S HOTEL, Calgary, Alberta— 

Rates 32 a day, free bus meets all 
trains. H. L. Stephana proprietor. 
Phone 118. 130x

ARLINGTON HOTEL — Temperance, 
2nd street west and 6th avenue. 
Rates $1.60 per day; modern 
throughout. Free bus meets »U 
trains. Phone 147. H- E. Lambert 
manager. 67x

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For any kind of good».

Special warehouse for furniture; 
first class transfer, heavy or light, in 
connection; spur track facilities. 
Johnston Cartage Co.. 803 1st street 
east. 9349-147

DOMINION CARTAGE CO.—31<t 0th
avenue east; phone 97. Light or 
heavy cartage and draying; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

10054-iX

COMMERCIAL CARTAGE CO.—Tele
phones 196 and 749; office 214 9th 
Avenue east; teaming and draying 
of every description; baggage and 
light delivery; sand and gravel sup
plied. 3274-2.3

SMITH, FULLAGAR St CO.—Teem» and
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses bought, sold and pas
tured. P. O. Box 1640. Phone 952.

3331-137

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE
USB GOOD OILS—Xmnldlae cylinder,

velox, engine, potatoc, scale powder, 
boiler cleanser, coal oil, gasoline, 
grease, waste of every description, 
c. C. Snowdon, wholesale oil mer
chant. East Calgary. P. O. Box 1384. 
Phone East 217. 3276-217

GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH.
E. P. BOSSARD, lock and »afe expert,

successor to H. R. Kitto. Phone 776, 
717 4th street west. 3601-145

lawns Made

GARDENING—Lawn» a specialty, work
done cheap and well. 30 cents per 
hour. Your garden kept neat and 
trim all summer at a cheap month
ly rate. Apply W. P. Stephens. 215 
11th Avenue west. 3242-272

CARRIAGE PAINTING
C. H. KERCH, carriage painter, auto

mobile work a specialty. Phone 1874. 
927 6th Avenue west 3549-144

FLOUR AND FEED
_________ _______ ______ __ . » per bt

V3»te WAa per cwt.; and all kinds of 
”«4. n Love. 407 Fourth Street 

mm ■ 8169-269

AUTOMOBILES
HIRE OR SALE—1910 Franklin's, im-

mediate delivery. Franklin Co., 133 
8th Avenue east. Phone 1897.

3236-132
DOWNING BROS—Automobiles re

paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2016, 111 6th avenue east. 3087-126

CEMENT
1ELIYERED to any part of the city,

prices right. Apply J. Y. Turner, 
room 16. Armstrong blk. Phone 468.

3116-176

MILK AND CREAM
ftRE fresh milk carefully Inspected

and delivered in sterilised bottlés. 
| Phone 2003. Carlyle Dairy company, 

-28 6th Avenue east. 3121-191

UPHOLSTERING
flRNlTJURB repaired and made te or-

Da,venports and chairs a spe- 
o. Lanolx, 127 6th Avenue 

east. Phone 1075. 3203-160

ARTISTS
1 KMTBLN-Artut, painter, tpb-

«n*" 0°rtralts. decorations, room L, Queen s Hotel, P.O. Box 1966, Cal- 
^5lry- 962-187

=
PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY

BROAD, certificate
SA1 ,*cade™y of Music. London, 
l«ie«nu,s«ons ,n the above subjects, 

-nd Avenue west. 3168-181

____ CONTRACTORS
®u,ld,nF and Oon-

arf ifav,
il?I terœe-78Ï:is°i

*" pîuuïîn °?‘,act°r. brick, stone,
freely .concrete. Estimates

y Riven. Address P. O. box 626 
2990-97X

I n brl<* and stonework ofclalty «SSWIon: flreplacps a spe- 
' West ‘ estlmates given. 512F6th street 
2 "• 3636-209

I LIABILITY INSURANCE

,eifLa*alrisir?? ‘ï. Protect yonr- 
RMatlonii. Lhe Workmen's Com-

>ECTRical SUPPLIES
•h?ndBf0D- *»*. Electrlenl man, wUI
Phone i7«a y business at once.

9073-946

^^CE^NpjfyAG0N BUILDERS
i ,*8onBbu?u1" * *LLEX, carrls
1 rubber t r„d, !' ^Palrs of all

2«» r,àre«%8a"dthP?'ntin»
--<$ 7th avenue

lege aid
II kinds. 
> Phone 
east. 
3670-148

^^__ARCH|TECT,8 SUPPLIES
’‘^nT^fTMATERIALS, Instm-

Wlnnlpeg, ManHoba A' <?° -
3692-146

I 5S~rr—^f?8MAKIN6,
Shir* Gowns from SAM up,

8$sa sÊSa “iffi.’ükSÈS;
lv«nue west phonel812

ie«.eex

JIMMIE JACK—Clothe» cleaned and
g reseed; repairs and alterations. 613 

entre street. Calgary. I73x

AUCTION SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS 
I* ALBERTA.

Public notice is hefeby given that 
auction sales of School Lands In the 
Province of Alberta will be held as 
follows:

Camrose, Thursday, May 19, 1910, at 
10 o'clock a.m.

Medicine Hat, Wednesday, May 2o, 
1910, at 10 o'clock a.m.

The lands will be offered In quarter 
sections subject to a certain upset price 
in each case, and will be sola without 
regard to persons who may be in ille
gal occupation of the name, but such 
persons will be allowèd a period of 
thirty days after the sale within which 
to remove any Improvements they may 
have on the land.

Holders of grasing leases of any. Ql, 
these lands will be allowed thirty dà,yh 
from the date of the termination of 
their leases, as announced in the Sale 
Lists, within which to remove tneir 
fencing or other improvements.

Where the land is under grazing per
mit, the permit will become inopera
tive upon the land being sold, but the 
permittee will be allowed thirty days 
to remove his fencing.

The sales will only convey the sur
face rights and will be subject to the 
usual reservations In favour xof the 
Crown.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
One-tenth in cash at time of sale, and 

balance in nine equal annual instal
ments with interest at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum on the balance of 
the purchase money from time to time 
remaining unpaid, except ijn cases where 
the area of the land sold does not ex
ceed forty acres, in which case the 
terms of payment shall be one-fifth in 
cash, and the balance in four equal an
nual instalments with interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum. 
Scrip or warrants will not be ac
cepted in payment.

Upon a parcel of land being knocked 
down the purchaser shall Immediately 
deposit the sum of One Hundred Dol
lars with the Clerk of Sale, otherwise 
the parcel will at once be pu-t up again. 
For this purpose intending purchasers 
should, provide themselves with mark
ed cheques on chartered banks of Can
ada. made to their own order and pay
able at par at the point of sale; or with 
bank notes of as large a denomination 
as possible. The balance of the cash in
stalment must in every case be paid be
fore the close of the sale, failing which 
the deposit of One Hundred Dollars will 
he forfeited and the land withdrawn 
from sale.

Cheques will not be taken in pay
ment unless marked accepted by the 
Bank on which they are drawn.

Lists of lands to be sold may be had 
on application to the Secretary, De
partment of the Interior. Ottawa; to 
W. M. Ingram. Superintendent of School 
Lands, Winnipeg, or to the Agents of 
Dominion Lands at Edmonton. Medicine 
Hat, Lethbridge or Swift Current.

By order,
PERLEY G. KEYES,

■ Secretary.
Department of the Interior.

Ottawa, 16th April, 1910.

ROOF4N4T >
FOSTER CARTAGE CO.—G. M. Smiley, 

Alberta Roofing Go.. G. M. Smiley, 
manager; fait composition and gra
vel -DOflng. old roofs repaired, all 
work, guaranteed. If your roof leaks 
phone 628. 3660-199

WINDOW CLEANING
THE CALGARY WINDOW CLEANING

Co., 406 9th Avenue east Phone 1741. 
R. Horne, manager. 3538-199

BOARDING STABLE.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person wno Is the sole head of 
a family or apy male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section (160 
acres more or less) of available Do
minion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the district 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain conditions, by the 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the Intending homesteader.

DUTIES—Six month's residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er. mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months in each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (Including the 
time required to earn homestead pat
ent) and cultivate fifty acres.

A homesteader who.has exhausted his

$3.00 per acre. Purchased homesteads 
may be acquired on any available lands 
on either odd or even numbered sections 
south of township 46, east of Calgary 
and Edmonton railway and the west 
line of range 26. and west of the third 
meridian and the Sault railway line. 
Duties: Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

Auction Sale
At our sole rooms, 312 8th Ave.

West, on

Wednesday, May 4
at 2:30 p. m.

1 all' brass bod, 1 quarter cut 
oak 'buffet, 1 quarter out oak 
combination buffet and china 
cabinet, 2 sideboards, 1 M. O. 
buffet, I set cane seated chairs, 
1 set quarter cut oak d.nlng 
chairs, 3 lounges, 1 davenport, 4 
chiffoniers, 6 dressers and stands, 
1 Penn Ester range, l imperial 
Oxford range, 2 cook stoves, 1 
roll top desk, 1 fat top desk, 1 
music cabinet, parlour suite 
(solid Mahognay), carpenters 
bench. 1 buggy. 7 brass rail beds, 
4 three-piece beds, 2 Morris 
ohairs, 1 Morris rocker, 2 cane 
rockers, 4 rush bottomed chairs, 
a quantity of carpet. 150 yards 
of linoleum. Ingrain bedroom 
carpets, reversible rugs, Indian 
matting, 5 pairs pillows, 2 doien 
pairs towels, 3 dinner sets, copper 
■bottomed boilers, 1 cream separ
ator. 1 churn, a quantity of hose 
pipe, 3 sewing machines, 2 wring
ers, 2 baby 'buggies, 2 oil paint
ings, M. O. arm chair, also a car 
load of furniture and beds con
signed to us for sale from the 
east.

Terms cash. No reserve

McCallum & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co., Ltd.
RECEIVERS AND EXPORTERS ' 

OF GRAIN
elevators at all grain stations la 
Alberta. Consignments solicited.

Offices—»
CALGARY AND VANCOUVER

BOARDING AND TRAINING STABLES
—Quorn stables on 10th avenue and 
11th street west. We take horses by 
the week or month, no livery, all 
classes of show horses schooled and 
trained. Horses for sale. Apply at 
stables or phone 810 for particulars, 

3459-196

MESSENGER SERVICE
PHONE 1271 any time from 8 a.m. te

11 p.m. Baggage and trunks moved 
in a hurry. Shaw's Delivery. 8th av
enue east Royal Hotel blk.l0020-98x

MARRIAGE LICENSES
D. E. BLACK—Manufacturing jewaler

and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 130 8th ave. east. 10096-x

WATSON BROS.—Diamond Hall, C4tT-
gary. Manufacturing Gold and Sil
versmiths; by appointment. C.P.R. 
time inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage Licenses. 
Phone $61. P. O. Box 1114. » 121x

AUCTIONEERS
CHAS. A. BROWNING—Calgary»» new 

auctioneer, care of F. C. Lowes & 
Co. Phone 770.

UNDERTAKERS
A. M. SHAVER—Leading Undertaker. 

Private ambulance service. Office: 
Corner 7th avenue and 1st street 
east. Phone: Office 214. residence 
496.

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Alberta lodge

No. 1; meets every Wednesday even
ing at 8 o’clock In Robinson & Lin
ton block. 8th avenue east. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mc
Lean, 818 8rd avenue west. C.C.: S. 
H. Adaïns, K. of R. & 3., box 1267.

13«x

MANURE HAULING
ALL PARTIES wanting their manure

hauled away call or drop card. 410 
6th Avenue east. 3443-140

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the legisla
tive assembly of the Province of Alber
ta at the next «ession thereof for an 
■act to incorporate a company under the 
name of “The Chestermere & Calgary 
Suburban Railway Company*' with pow
er to lay out, construct, equip and oper
ate a railway propelled by electricity 
or by any other motive or mechanical 
power from a point at or within the 
limits of the Corporation of the City 
of Calgary, in the Province of Alberta, 
ajid extending eastwardly to a point 
at or near Chestermere Lake in town
ship twenty-fqur (24), range twenty- 
bright (28), west of the 4<th Meridian in 
the Province, of Alberta, and to gener
ate, produce, sell, supply and distribute 
electric power, and to establish works 
for the purpose of supplying electric 
or any other motive or mechanical 
power for the purposes of the said rail
way and to construct, erect and main
tain all necessary buildings, machin
ery, appliances and conveniences for 
the purpose of the said railway, and 
with other necessaries or usual rights, 
powers and privileges.

Dated at Calgary this 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD F. RYAN Solicitor for the Applicants. 
3728-130—1 A.W. 3-10.

Industrial Stocks 
and Bonds

Timber Limit»* Western Land», 
Coal end OH Stock» 

Cobalt, Montreal River, Gewgan- 
da and Porcupine Stock».

BENJAMIN BURLAND
Financial Agents 

303 Board of Trade Building, 
Montreal.

Cable Address:
“Benjburl,” Montreal.

(French* Una)
From New York to Havre* parts 

(France.)
Steamers leave ever^_ Thursday at II

**** - a-m. V
•LA LORRATNE . . . ..........:May 5
*LA SAVOIE ^...,4.1.............. May 12
LA GASCOGNE (extra)!............ .. May 14
•LA PROVENCE..........t . _____May 19
•LA TOURAINE...........V................May 26
•CHICAGO (extra) .... j............ May 28

For Information app!y< to C. Lem ax 
agent. C.P.R. ; and D. B Nlblock. Ill 
8th avenue west.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE OF 
LANDS.

In tbe Supreme Court of Alberta—Judi
cial District of Calgary.

Between :
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA Î 

Plaintiffs. I
and

J. L. JOHNSTON
Defendant. !

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court of .Alberta, Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of J. L. Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs. I have seized and taken In . 
execution all the right Title and Equity I 
of Delemption. of the said J. L. John
ston, in the lands described as follows, 
namely:

Lots nine (9) and ten (10) In block 
seventy (70), according to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, of record In the 
Land Titles Office of tho South Alberta 
Land Registration District, as Plan A., 
Calgary.

By a judgment of the Supreme Court 
of Alberta, It is declared that the trans
fer of the above lots from the defen
dant to Katherine Johnston is void, as 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff is entitled to proceed to a sale 
of the said lands under the above men
tioned execution, and that upon a sale 
of the said lands vbeing made under 
the said execution th2 purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and the 
production of a transfer from the Sher- 
ff be entitled to have the existing 

certificate of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered as the own
er of the said lands subject to the; 
mortgage thereon, in favor of the said 
Katherine Johnston, formerly recorded 
against the same, which shall thereupon 
be restored to the registry. The mort-
?age referred to bears date on the ;
th day of January, 1896, for $3754.4 

with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upon which the mortgagee 
claims there has no sum been paid.

The interest of the defendant, which 
Is hereby advertised for sale, is the 
interest defined in the above judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by public auction, 
at my office in the Court House in 
the City of Calgary. on Friday, 
the tenth day of June, A.D. 1910, at the 
hour of 11 o’clock a.m.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east in the City of Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them Is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 10th day of 
March, A.D. 1910.

I. S. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

3082-161

E. BENNETT
PAPERHANGER

Phone 2080 for latest book of 
Paper Designs, Estimates for 
Painting atid Kalaomining.

PHONE 2080 
120 5 1-2 8T. N. W.

Waiting you-r inspection—Coat Col- ! 
liars, Irish Laces, Ladies’ Semi-Ready I 
Embroidered Suits. Irish Linen Store.] 
602 Center street. 835-92X ‘

TENDERS

Tenders for plans and specifications 
for a new school house with seating 
capacity for sixty pupils, basement for 
furnace, wood and coal; cement foun
dation, and brick veneering, will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to May 
10th.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. HANNAH .
Secretary S. D. 226 

Shepherd, Alta.
3731-125

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders for a two-storey ware
house on 6th avenue east for G. W. J. 
Hardie, Esq., will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m. Monday, 9th 
instant.

For plans, specifications and all in
formation apply to

BURROUGHS Jk RICHARDS 
Sotte 11, Crown Bldg.

N. B.—The lowest or ^ny tender not
necessarily accepted. 3748-it27

- fRÏ^r-—-Il 9SX
r w 'K^S!rrhH«2r*oe, end see-

I •6r”«r 5th Street * ,th
-133

TENDERS
Tender, will be received for the pur- 

chase and removal of two frame build- 
in», now erected immediately east of 
the Cathedral of the Redeemer. Apply 
F. W. Mapeon, 132A. 8th avenue east.

8721-139

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby sriven that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between 
us, the undersigned, carrying on busi
ness under the style and firm naine 
of McDonald A Flett. in the City of 
Calgary, In the Province of Alberta, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent

All debts owing to the partnership 
are to he paid to either of us at the 
City of Calgary, and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be present
ed to either of ue, and will be paid by 
us.

Dated at Calgary this twentieth day 
of April, A.D. 1910.

donald McDonald • 
WILLIAM FLETT. .

Witness: J. W. CRAWFORD.
8679-123

NOTICE—Sam Lee «old hi, laundry, *0*
10th avenue eaat, from April »th to 
May 14th to Ang Tung and Ang Yew 
HO. 3668-192

NOTICE—M. MeNIcel la apt our agent for
any purpose whatever, and la not 
authorised to make any aales or col
lect any money for ua. Natural Re
sources Security Company, Limited. 
Vanéouver, EC. *321-136

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday the loth 
June, for the conveyance of His Majes
ty’s Malls, on a proposed contract for 
four years, three times per week each 
way. between DeWlnton and Gladys, via 
Davisburg, from the pleasure of the 
Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and- blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of DeWlnton. Gladys, Davis- 
burg. and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.
Post Office Inspector's Office, Calgarv, 

29th April. 1910.
D. A. BRUCE,

Post Office Inspector.
62 A.—1.000-8-10-06 3719-136

MAIL CONTRACT
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday the 10th 
June, for the conveyance of His Majes
ty's Mails, on a proposed contract tor 
four years, three times per week each 
way, between Aldersyde and Moselelgh. 
via Gladys. Dlnton and Glenview, frem 
the pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notice, containing further 
Information as to condition, of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Aldersyde. Moselelgh, Gladys, 
Dlnton and Glenview, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.
Foat Office Inspector's Office. Calgary, 

29th April, 1910.
D. A. BRUCE,

Post Office Inspector.
52A.—1,000-8-10-06. 8718-136

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
30 Head of Horses

Wednesday, May 4th. at two 
o'clock sharp.

ALBERTA STOCK YARDS
Instructed by Mr. Chas. Kopas 

of Nanton. I will sell by public 
auction 30 head of work mares 
and geldings, which will be 
shown In harness, also several 
sets of second-hand harness.

These horses will be In on 
Tuesday, May 3rd.

Terms Cash.

PRIDDÏS
Bum Brae Farm, 

Mile. North of Priddis
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 

1 O’CLOCK
Mr. J. L. Bremner having sold 

his farm and Inplements. I am 
Instructed to sell b.v Public Auc
tion the following Horses. Cattle, 
etc., comprising:

5 head of first-class work 
mores and geldings: one 3-year- 
old colt, three 2-year-old colts 
and two yearlings, all halter and 
stable broke: 1 saddle pony 6 
years old, broke to harness: 1 
choice dairy cow: 2 heifers; 
about 20 tons of good timothy 
hay and 500 bushels of oats.

No reserve. Terms cash.
Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 

in time for sale.

May 12th
At Jumping Pend, 18 miles 

west ef Calgary, Thursday, May 
12th, 1910, at 12.30 sharp.

Instructed by A. Johnson, Esq., 
I will sell at his ranch, the fol
lowing horses, cattle, farm Im
plements, etc., without reserve. 
Including

40 Head Horses
mostly mares; 4 teams of good 
work horses; 5 saddle horses; 20 
head of 3 year olds balance yearl
ings and 2 year olds; 130 HEAD 
of mixed cattle to be sold In one 
lot; 1 brood sow; Implements; 1 
buggy; 1 democrat; 2 waggons; 
harness, double and single.
Terms Caah. Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic barn 
in time for this sale.

Tuesday, May 17
At 12 O’eleek

Instructed by J. Hextall Esq., 
Bowness Ranch, 7 miles West of 
Calgary, having sold a consider
able portion of his land, will dis
pose of the following horses, Im
plements and effects.

38 Head Horses
Including: 3 work mares, 9, 8 
and 6 years old, about 1Î60 lbs,; 
1 Gelding 4 years old about 1300 
lbs.; 6 Brood Mares, i 3 year old 
mare, 7 2 year old (6 Fillies, 1 
Gelding), 2 saddle horses. 7 
calves.

5 stacks of upland hay con
taining approximately, 69 tons, 
42 tons, 38 tons, 37 tons and 35 
tons. A 12 horse power portable 
Fairbanks Morse gasoline engine.

An 18 inch cylinder, 36 in. rear 
case grain separator with grain 
bagger, all belting and driving 
bdlt.

A Fleury rapid easy 10 plate 
grain grinder.

A circular saw and frame and 
leather belting.

A four horae dise harrow by 
Massey Harris; 1-15 double disc 
drill by Massey Harris; 1-16 J. 
D. Sulky plow and breaker bot
tom by Massey Harris; 1 two 
furrow 12 In. Imperial gang plow 
and harrow attachment.

1 16-30 section mower, 1 14 In. 
walking plow. An 8 horse power, 
a Vessot grain grinder, a cutting 
box by Massey Harris.

A grindstone, hay rack, coal 
box for waggon, 3 seta of har
ness. 2 English saddles, 1 side 
saddle, 3 Peerless 200 egg Incu
bators. 3 Peerless brooders, and 
sundries effects. These imple
ments are nearly new and in 
good order.

Luncheon Provided
Terms cash. No Reserve ex

cept on gasoline engine, separa
tor, grain grinder and circular 
saw, which will be sold 1-4 cash 
bal. 1 and 2 years on approved 
notes at 7 per cent Interest.

Rigs will leave Atlantic" Barn 
In time for sale, book day previ
ous with Mr. Dixon.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
MAY 2«th.

Instructed by Mr. Dawson, 4 
miles N. E„ of Calgary, on the 
Carbon Trail: having sold'hie 
ranch, will dispose of his entire 
bunch of horses, milch cows, 
farm Implements, household fur
niture, etc. Without reserve.

TERMS CASH.

June 10th
Instructed by Patrick O'Sulli

van, Esq., Glendcr ranch. 4 miles 
straight east of Calgary, on the 
Blackfoot Trail via Cushlnt.'s 
bridge, having sold his ranch will 
dispose of his entire bunch of 
horses and farm Implements, etc. 
Comprising

200Head Horses
weighing from. 1100 to 1500 lbs. 
which a big1 proportion are 
mares: 1 reg. Clyde stud; 1 grade 
stud.
NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. B. Calgary. 
Phone 1328,

□ AUCTION SALES □

PUBLIC NOTICE

CHAS. A. BROWNING
(CALGARY'S NEW AUCTIONEER).

LATE CONTRACTING AUCTIONEER TO THE MILITARY, 
SOUTH AFRICA.

Is Prepared to arrange and conduct sales of
Private Household Furniture

New townsitc, farming lands, horses, cattle, farm 
implements, etc. Also to organize, advertise and con
duct special sales by public auction, on their own 
premises, all kinds of

Merchants' Stocks
Including Jeweller)', men's wear, ladles' goods, footwear, furniture, etc.

ADDRESS CARE OF F. C. LOWES and CO., PHONE 770.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALE

of high class

4 Household Furniture
At 636 14th Avenue West

FRIDAY, MAY 6
At 2 p.m.

Haiing received instructions the undersigned 
will sell the contents of this beautifully furnished 
house. This will be found to be the highest classed 
furnishings offered in this city for some time.

Parlor, dining room, bedroom 
and kitchen furniture.

Some of the main articles are:
1-4 cut oak Davenport, gen

uine leather upholstered.
1-4 cut Morris chair, genuine 

leather upholstered.
1-4 cut oak rocker, genuine 

leather upholstered.
Six 1-4 cut oak dining chairs, 

genuine leather upholstered.
1-4 cut oak arm chair, genuine 

leather upholstered.
1-4 cut oak library table.
1-4 cut oak sideboard and sil

ver cabinet combined, bevel 
glass, front dustproof.

1-4 cut oak china cupboard.
1-4 cut oak buffet.

1-4 cut oak round extension 
table.

1-4 cut oak hall rack.
7 foot 6 bevelled mirror, walnqt 

frame.
1-4 out oak sectional bookcase, 

tops and drawer bases, with 
secretary (sold In tiers).

Leather upholstered arm chair, 
cost $75.

Beautiful curly birch bedroom 
suite amy chiffonier.

Solid mahogany parlor cabinet.
Solid mahogany centre table.
Brussels carpets, Wilton car

pets. Wilton rugs, lace curtains, 
portieres, pictures, chlnaware, 
etc., etc.

On exhibition May 5th and 
morning of sale.

TERMS CASH.

R. A. Johnstone, Auctioneer
CALGARY SALES REPOSITORY 

Phone 126. 106 5th Avenue East

IT-
UNRESERVED

Auction Sale 
ISO Head Horses

AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS ETC.
The property of Payn Le 

Sueuer Bros., Glenbow Ranch, 
Cochrane. 14 miles W. Calgary, 
3 miles East Glenbow, Ç. P. R.

ON

Friday, May 20th
Cemmenoing at 10 o’clock Fore-

The bunch consists of 10 Clyde 
bred work teams. Clyde mares 
with colts at foot, yearlings. 2 
and 3 year "old fillies, geldings,- 
saddle horses, polo ponlea, about 
20 head mares In foal to Gay 
Boy, champion thoroughbred 
stallion. Calvary, 1910.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
.Leaves Calgary at 9.15 the morn
ing of the sale, delivering pas
sengers within 100 yards of the 
sale ring.
Luncheon and Refreshment* 

Provided During the Sale 
TERMS CASH

Credit may "be obtained by 
prospective purchasers upon fur- 
nlehing satisfactory references 
before the commencement of the 
sale. Full particulars can be ob
tained upon application to: — 

Messrs. Payn Le Sueuer Bros. 
Glenbow, or

FRANK J0RDIS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stahls, Calgary.

____________ i

The Albertan is the recognized news- | 
paper of Alberta: It is.- therefore, the . 
acknowledged advertising medium of ] 
tht province.

Notice cf the Fourth Annuel

Auction Sale
Under Instructions from Capt. 

W. M. Inglis, Cochrane, to be 
held at

Lee Metford Stables
15th Avenue and First St. East 

CALGARY

60 Head Horses
Which will be sold unreservedly 
to highest bidder, consisting of 
2 and 3 year old fillies and geld
ings. matured horses, mostly 
mares, broken to saddle and har
ness -- some Hackney bred and 
some by "Eagle Plume." A few 
heavy mares and geldings.

ON

Wednesday June 8
AT 2 O’CLOCK 
TERMS CASH

Credit may be obtained by 
prospective purchasers furnish
ing satisfactory references prior 
to the commencement of sale. 
Full particulars upon applica
tion to: —
CAPT. W. M. INGLIS, COCH

RANE 
OR

FRANK J0RDÏS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Bain Stable, Calgary.

If you want to get the highest figure 
for your real estate, put an ad. in the 
Albertan.

ATTRACTIVE

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, THREE 
HORSES, RUBBER AND 
STEEL TIRED BUGGIES

--at--
328 TENTH AVENUE EAST, 

CALGARY, ALTA., 
TOMORROW, WED- MAY 4TH

' . at 2 p.m.
In this sale will also be In- 

. eluded a portion of the contents 
of a gentleman's residence In the 
west end, removed for conven
ience of sale.

NOTE—Plumbers’ and carpen
ters' tools guns, curios, personal 
jewellery, together with furs, la
dles' and gentlemen's wardrobes, 
a few choice water color draw
ings and old line engravings, 
classical subjects. Kamptulican. 
CSetone Brocolette and Utrecht 
velvet curtains, gramophone, |80 
Instrument, with numerous re
cords, Jardiniere and bonboniers.

Many effects far too numerous 
to mention.
. .Everybody come. Get ■ snap.

G. U. EDWARDS, Aeetleeeer.

Unreserve •

Auction Sale
--of--

Household Furniture
--at--

219 3rd Avenue Cast.

Wednesday, May 4
2.30 p.m.

Having received Instructions of 
Mrs. C. Osborne, the undersigned 
will sell the following;

Parlor, dining room, bedroom 
and kitchen furniture, dressers 
and stands. Iron beds, springs 
and mattresses, parlor tables, 
pictures, curtains, carpets and 
linoleum, book shelves, window 
seat. 1 flat top desk, genuine 
feather pillows, English wool 
blankets, also a quantity of bed
ding. 2 solid mahogany hand pol
ished chests of drawers, English 
made, 8 Philo chicken coops, 1 
Cypher's Incubator, etc., etc. 

Terms cash.

R. A. Johnstone
AUCTIONEER 

Calgary Bales Repository 
108 8th Ave. S.

Phone 125.

1V ^ ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN

t
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Cabbage Plants 
Cauliflower Plants 

Celery Plank
By the Dozen, Hundred or 

Thousand

Good, strong, hardy plants, in 
all the best varieties, how ready 
to plant In your garden.

Phone, mail or cadi with your 
order, and it will have prompt 
attention.

IM. TERRILL
FLORIST

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 
AND 6TH AVE.

w r
Tie Southern Alberta 
Loan $ Investment Co.

LIMITED

Calgary office: Thomsen Block. 

Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block.

SUNNYSIDE
$525 EACH—For a pair of lots 

on car line in Block 4. Terme 
half cash.

$1600—For slx lota to Block
5 on oar line. Terms.

$350 EACH—For a pair of lots 
In Block 13. Terms.

BRIDGELAND
$600 EACH—For two lots (SO 

foot frontage). In Block 107. 
one Mock east of the school. 

J425—'For a good level lot In 
Block 133. Terms,, 1-2 cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years.

Phone 1915

Toole, Peel Ho.
Safe and Sound Investments ih

MOUNT ROYAL 
BRIDGELAND

GALT GOAL 
STEAM COAL

Nine and Poplar Wood.

Toole, Peet & Co.
Phone 66.

Herald Block, Centre street.

Beautiful Lots 
FOR SALE
Close to the River. 

Choicest property in the 

City. All lots 50x130 
feet. One mile circle. 
Price cheap. Exclusive 
sale by

MCE-VEIMILYEA CO.
Phone 114S. 812 ist St. W.

C. S. LOTT 

TABER COAL
$6.50 PER TON

HARD COAL

BRIQUETTES
( $6.30 PER TON.

C. S. LOTT
GENERAL AGENT. 

BUNNS' BLOCK. - CALGARY. 
PHONE 883.

1----

THE OLD FIRM OF

J. K. LEE & CO
McDougall Block, 803 lit 8(, E.

Lots 3 and 4, Block 47, sec. 15,fac- 
modern house, situated on 4th 
Ave., between 1st and 2nd Sts. 
E- prtoe ...............$4250

Lots 3 and 4, Block 7, Sec. 16, facr 
ing on 7th Ave., between 3rd 
and 4th Sts. W. Price
$16000 for the pair. Easy
terms.

Two corner lots on 1st St. east. 
See ua for price and terms.,

Two lots facing on 7th Ave., be
tween 1st and 2nd Sts. E. Price 
$18000 f°‘r the pair.

See our listing of Rosedele lots. 
Price $255 each. Terms one- 
third cash.

One lot on 8th Ave., West of 4th 
St. E. Price $12500- Terms
one-third cash.

Choice
Eighth Avenue 

Building Site
50 feet frontage, 136 feet deep, 

on north side 8th Avenue, imme
diately west of Empire theatre 
and adjoining McKay and Dippie 
block.

For sale by owners.

T. J. S. SKINNER
CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers.

Money to loan. Phone 410
Armstrong Blk., First St. E.

Each One a Bargain
HILLHURST-Two good level 

lots, 3 room house, barn and 
well. Price $1000- Terms.

17TH AVE. W.--6 room house, 
strictly modern, good location, 
lot 25 x 200. Price $3500: 
Good terms. Say $750 cash.

ALTADORE--5 1-2 acre block, 
some buildings. This is a good 
buy at $5000:

UPPER HILLHURST--5 good 
level lots, facing the city. Price 
$220 each. Terms.

ACREAGE--Choice proposition; 
only 3 1-2 miles from P. O. Per
fectly level and . good water 
supply. Price $350 if sold en 

«bloc.

3-4^6£CTI0N—8 1-2 ..iftiLea from 
A1 town, 360 acres choice land, 
balance pasture and hay land, 
running water, good district A 
snap for $4000: 
i jiw;n , 11 i" jl ; iujjiu " ■ »

Great West Land Co.
Opposite Depot

Phones Office 137. House 661.

The Cheapest 
Business Property

On the market today is unques
tionably

FIRST STREET, WEST
This street 1s the main artery 

from the best residential district 
to Eighth avenue. The cheapest 
property on this street is the fol
lowing:

Four lots on. corner of First 
street west and Fifteenth avenue, 
size 125 x 112 1-2 feet, with large 
modern house rented at $40 per 
month. Price per foot frontage

$170.

0AVELEÏ 8 O’NEIL
Fire Insurance. Money to Lean. 
Phono 26, Ground Floor Ofifos, 

Bank of B.N.A. Block,
8th Ave. West.

$11 per Acre
2400 ACRES
Improved land near 
Nanten. An A1 pro- 
poeition to subdivide.

GOOD TERMS

Astley & 
Shackle

Money to Loan 
on Farm Property

M6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 1578.

EAST
CALGARY

For very quick profits, buy lota 
In the

MILLS
SUBDIVISION

AND

GRAND VIEW
Close to proposed car line-and 

'new C.P.R. shops; fine lots at 
$425 each. Very easy terms.

A. F. H. MILLS
41-43 McDougall Block 

Phone 733.

We will put on the 

market in a few days 

one hundred

Highbury
50 Foot Lots

This is a splendid 

investment

J.B. Paterson 
Investments

Phone 708 
216 9th Ave. E.

Opposite Y.M.C.A.

4 Money Makers
Lot 28, Block 46, Sec. 16. on Stb 

Ave West, for $11000- 
Terms $3,506 cash, balance In 
6, 12 and' IS months.

10 LOTS facing Confer street, 
near school, Crescent Heights 
village, for $2100 on good 
terms.

One 50 foot lot. Block 10, on 7th 
Street West, Mount Royal for
$1475.

One six roomed modern hops**, 
on 17th Ave. East . $3000 
Terms.

Western Canada 
Land Company

Room 7, Mackenzie Blk. 
Phone 887. Open Evenings

THE

EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

T. HART R. W. SIMONS.

326 lîighth Ave. East. 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

$14000—This is 3 lots on 3th 
Avenue Rast. $3,000 . cash, 
ba’ance to run 4 years.

$500— Bu>'s lot In Block 120, 
lot 1-4 Bridgeland. This Is fac
ing west. Equity handles this.

$3500 buys lot and rottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

$1300 buys two 30 ft. lots 
and 3 room cottaga and barn, 
Hillhurst, half block from cap 
line; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

$2400 buys .7 roomed house, 
qialt block from car line, in 
Sunnyslde: $600 cash, balance 
to arrange.

WE HAVE good buys in Bridge- 
land and on the North H11L

Sunalta
$1050 PAlr lots block, 314, on 

15th Avenue west. Terms. 
$775 P*lr- block 209.

J. H. Jamieson
Phone 2250. Over Mofeens Bank 

Open Evenings

ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY
That is the verdict on the Per

fect Bicycle.
It has for many seasons car

ried many riders over all kinds 
of roads with pleasure to .them 
and with little wear or tear on 
the wheel. Made to stand the 
racket.

The model for this season is 
brought up to the highest pitch 
of perfection.

Star Cycle Co.
Opp. No. 1 Fire Hall, 7th Ave. E.

Regal Terrace
$250 each, 4 lot®, corner, block 

33, facing south; 1-3 cash. 
$325 each, pair lots, facing 

south, block 18.

J. H. JAMIESON
Phone 2250, Over Moisons Bank 

Open Evenings

Banff House
Five roomed modern house, rents 

for $16.25 per month, .well situ
ated. Cash price $1050 
Term price $1150 $500
cash, balance arranged. “This 
is a good bfly."

Holmpatrick
Have you beet) out to see 

the lots that we arc offering 
in Holmpàtrick; price $50. 
$io cash, balance $2.50 per 
month without interest or 
taxes. “See this property be
fore buying elsewhere.”

United Agencies
Financial Agente, Reel Estate 

and 'Insurance 
113 Eighth Ave. Weet

s 1 y

DO YOU
Want ’em?

Only 8 lots left at $05 each ifl 
Golden Rose Park. You can secure 
a lot by paying $10 down, bal
ance $5 per month until paid. 
Lots are selling fast, so come 
in at once to make a first pay
ment. These lots are on the pro
posed car line to. Lake Chester- 
mere, and the railways are close 
by. Get in NOW on these easy 
terms, and while they are 
CHEAP.

$315 each for 2 lots only 4 
blocks from Mr. Arthur's resi
dence in Crescent Heights, near 
1st street west, 1-3 cash.

225 each for 3 corner lots on 
4tn street west in block 10, West 
Mount Pleasant. A bargain.

Other good bargains in these 
subdivisions in our office.

$70 each for 6 lots in North 
Balmoral, easy payments.

10 acres In Nose Creek ready 
for subdivision. The whole block
for $3000- Lots 1-3 milc fur*
ther out selling at $50 each.

Come in and sec our list before 
buying. It will pay you.

A. VAN AAL3T, MANAGER. 
City Property--Farms and Ranch 

Lands--Rents Collected-- 
Properties Managed.

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. ' 
Phone 1446. - P. O. Box 656

CHOICE
Building Lots

37 1-2 feet frontage by 130 feet 
on 12tb Avenue west, block 86, 
between 6th and 7th Streets, 
$1850. On easy terms.

Pair fine level lots. 14th Ave
nue west. block 98, $675 eac*J- 
$800 cash, balance easy.

Four fine level tots, 14th Ave
nue west, between 7th and 8th 
Streets. block 103, $1100
each will sell in pairs; $500 cash 
per iot, balance arranged.

BANKVIEW.
Pair lots just west White’s 

store, very suitable business lo
cation. Only $675 for the Palr* 
1-3 cash, balance arranged.

Pair view lots, block 70., 
$450 for pair, easy terms.

Acme Brokerage Co.
Alexander cor, over Moisons Bank 

Phone 2188

C P R
IRRIGATED LANDS
The following tracts for sale on 

C. P. R. TERMS 
Located in Irrigated Block 

151.2 Acres in Section 20-26-24-4 
160 Acres in Section- 31-24-26-4 
160 Acres in Section 17-26-24-4 
160 Acres in Section 35-25-24-4 
320 Acres in Section 32-24-26-4 
317.71 Acres in Section 35-26-27-4 

Also the Following:
320 .Veres in Section 8-26-24-4 
144.8 Acres in Section 15-25-24-4 
145.1 Acres in Section 9-24-25-4 
621 Acres in Section 15-26-24-4

SEE OWNER. ROOM 20 
McDOUGALL BLOCK 

PHONE 2198.

Keating & Duggan
InnroBcf, Ren I JSntntc and Loan.

Room 1, Lineham Block.
P- O. Box 684. Rhone 1469

SIX ROOM COTTAGE, 22ND 
AVENUE WEST.

$2800—On 50x130 to lane; 
fenced; parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, outside kitchen, and 
two bedrooms; all nlce y paper
ed throughout; basement* ce
ment walls arid floor; furnace, 
electric lights, with chande
liers; bathroom not fitted, wat
er in house, also good well; 
front porch. Price for a short 
time, $2800 Good terms.

JOHN A. IRVINE
REAL ESTATE

HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722.

Special Buys
Regel Terrace--16 lots, block 23. 
Crescent Heights--25 lots, block 

15.
Mount Royal--3 lots in block 18. 
Mount Rbjml—f' lot in block 42. 
Thirteenth Ave. E.--5 lots block 

96. ■ i‘
Eleventh AvA. W.--Block 70, 5 

lots. ">
Sixth Ave, W.—2 lots in block 26.
Fourteenth Ave. W.--2 lots In 

block 97.
Seventeenth Ave.--Block 121. 
Eighth Ave. W.--Corner 2 lots.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
Mills Subdivision, Park Hill, 

Roeedale, Grand Trunk. 
Pleasant Heights, Beaumont.

10 new fully modern dwellings 
for sale.

List your property with me.
Insure in the Nova Scotia Fire 

Insurance Co.

JOHN A. IRVINE

1!a.
SUNALTA.

$10O0- -Lots 1 and 2, block 211, 
on a corner, $1000 for the pair; 
$300 cash, balance 3, 6, 12 mos. 
These are high and level. Ex
clusive listing.

SUNNYSIDE

$310 each, 5 lots in block 9, 
Sunnyside. Good terms.

OPEN EVENINGS.

V F

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALS

MODERN BUNGALOW 
ON 50 FOOT LOT

This is an Ideal home for small 
fapilly. Property all fenced. 
Cement walk in front and fine 
lawn. The rooms of the house 
are large and inside finishing of 
thé best. Contains parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and 
two large bed rooms, also large 
bath room, with good fixtures. 
Electric lights, furnace, etc. Very 
reasonable at $4200 and 
81,00*0 cash will hand e it.

$1550
O. P. R. corner lot. This- is a 

largo lot and $150 below C. P. R. 
prices. Terms, $550 cash, bal
ance, 4 and S months

$150 each
GRAND TRUNK SUBDIVISION 

TWO CORNER LOTS

MODERN HOUSE 
50 FOOT LOT

$3500
This house is located in good 

locality southwest part of city 
and has seven room?, besides 
pantry, bath room and recept on 
ha l. Most reasonable house buy 
in this part of city. Terms $1,300 
cash and balance very easy.

Exceptional buy in modern 
house on Fifth Ave.. near Nor
mal school. This new wel; fitted 

, house has 10 rooms, 6 bed rooms, 
and is oh two full lets; den, fire
place, large pantry, full s.ze base* 
ment, with laundry tubs. Stable 
on rear of lots. Price $6800- 
$2,800 cash, balance arranged 
over four years.

MORFITT, LANG & BOND- 
Real Estate and Business Sellers 

212 8th Avenue East.
Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1293

Lot 17, block 15. err
120. Prie, $1500 : ,
balance ti and i_- m.,ni v

L°t 19. block U. v.Pv
120. Price $1500. ' 
balance 6 and l” m,MU,

Lot 14. block 
120. Price $1600 
lege. $800 cash, buiim, 
months.

$4600 buys . x .
fully modern house, 
living room, full siz.,| ; 
Mount Royal.

Terms can be arranged
purchaser.

$3500 buys a s.x „
fully modern house on 1 

nue west, between 1th 
Street west.

I t MAYHEW $ f|
816 ist St.. West. Phor.es!f

•h \v.

D. E. WILSON
Real Estate and Insurance.

GOOD FARM LANDS A SPE
CIALTY.

Also Horses and Cattle. 

Phone 1887. 332 5th Avenue W.

CALGARY.

NOTICE
The Office Specialty Manu

facturing Co.’s stock warerooms 
are located in the Chapin Build
ing, 325 Eighth Avenue west, Cal
gary.

E. E. VINCENT
Provincial Representative. 

Phone 321.

E.D.BENS0N
Real Estate and Build
ing. 221a 8th Ave. E.

BUY
FAIRVIEW PROPERTY

Near East End Railway 
developrnents.

CENTRAL OFFICE 
for

BOW VALLEY LAND
Improved and unimproved 

and Irrigated and non-irri- 
gated.

'Town lots in
LANGDON and 
STRATHMORE

Office Phone 768. 
Residence Phone 771

R. W. McDonald
ACCOUNTING
AUDITING
STOCKTAKING

At^ Benson's Real Estate 
Office, 23i Eighth Ave East

SPECIAL
For the man who thinks 
quick and acts quick we 
can deliver 37 1-2 feet in 
block 56, section 15, on 
7th Avenue east for

$6,000
1-2 cash, balance ar

ranged.

ARCHIBALD & GLADWIN
817 FIRST STREET EAST 

Phone 1322.

WANTED
Bridgeland

J. M. Lowndes
McMillan Block 

Opposite the Northern Bank.

Over 25 years expetÿ/ençt v 
Western Real Estate 

Always at your service,

David F. Doué
REAL ESTATE and LOANS

An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE 
between Center and. I# $ 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Exclusively for Sale by

David F. Douglas
Riom S. McMillan Block Sth Avi 

Over Bolt’s Drug Stora

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets cleaned without lift
ing them; also draperies and 
portiere» without disarranging 
them.

Room 84 McDougall Block 
Phone 1871.

Anglo-American

Realty Co.
216 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
SIXTH AVENUE—Near city hall,
r on corner, with 130 ft. frontage. 

14 roomed house on two lots, 
good situation for business pre
mises, $20,000, $S,000 cash, bal
ance in 5 years.

SOUTH ALBKBTA-, no
tions for sale in whole ov pant, 
good land, between Medicine, 
Hat and Lethbridge, Sl6 per 
acre.

EIGHTH AVE.—Large boarding
>i«r rooming house, will take 

36 persons, full all time, room
ers pay about $70 weekly apart 
from board. Furniture and all 
complete as going concern, 
$11,~0. Rent $60 month.

WEST MT. PLEASANT
Block 38, 3 0 lots, at $130 ea<’h.
Block 38, 4 lots, corner, $155 each.
Block 2. 2 co’rner lots. $600 pair.
Block 21, 4 lots, $22:» each.
Block 1, 2 lots facing south. $350 

each.
BANKVIEW

Block 7, 4 lots at $215 each.

ADVERTISE IN THE ALBERTAN

$300
down, handles a nice modern 6 
roomed bouse on 15th A>e East, 
balance arranged like rent. Tf 
3'ou are looking for a cheap bouse 
sec tills.
$185 EACH—For 4 lots in 

Beaumont, $100 down, balance 
like rent. Grand view from 
these.
Let us hâve a list of your prop

erty. Wc have customers.

THE CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Avenue East
(Ramsay Block)

Phone 82. Open Evenings

If you want to get the highest figure 
for your real estate, put an ad. tn Jhe 
Albertan.

CHEAP
LUMBER

There Is quality in lumber: do not 
forget that. Poor lumber means a cold, 
crude house; difficult to live in: diffi
cult to rent, and difficult to sell. We 
carry cheap lumber suitable for some 
purposes, but the kind you want in 
your new house we make a specialty of 
Inquire about our hardwood flooring 
It costs you little more than fir and It 
adds greatly to the value of your house 
We store eur high grades In completely 
enclosed warehouses which give oro- 
tection from dust, rain and sun. Our 
purchases are of such magnitude that 
we can demand the best of lumber for 
the least money. Our customers get the 
benefit! Inspection of any one of our 
thirty-six yards will satisfy you as 
to this. Two yard» la Calgary.

Crown Lumber
COMPANY, LIMITED

Two Good Buys
Mount Pleasant—South half, 

block 14, 20 good, level and 
fine view lots, $500 each. 
Terms arranged.

Bankview—2 good view lots, ad
joining Royal Sunalta, $245 
each. Terms arranged.

J. C. Thomson 
& Co.

P. 0. Box 1742 Phone 1796
Room» 71 and 72, McDougall Blk.

Annual Dividend
1 <10 SST.
I / n rey- wel1 known,
| ^ V and with a great future

FREEMANS LIMITED
and the dividend Is payable auar- 
terly.mext dividend May 1st, 1910. 
day-6 fCW ehares- Write me to-

B EN J AMIN BURL AND
Financial Agent.

303 Board of Trade Building, 
Montreal.

House
Sold!

Today deliver the lumber, 
tomorrow the house sold. That 
Is the way houses are sold when
we supply the Lumber and 
Finish. The r65160,1 that
we make prompt delivery, the 
Lumber is good grade, Finish, 
and Sash, and Doors, Al.

Special Fir Doors, Fir 
Built Columns, and Fir 
Stave Columns at sPe=iai
prices.

Call around at our Factory
and see the 5QQQ Fir DoQrs

In Stock.
All Sizes of Fir Col- 

umns for 1000 Houses ln
stock at reasonable prices.

Ring up 1863, 1106, 366 or 736, 
when you require any article 
needed in the building of a house.

Riverside 
Lumber Co.

LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY

CALGARY

6 for 25tLawn Handkerchiefs 

Colored borders.

Box Note Paper and. 

Envelopes.

Toilet Paper, 4 pkgs for.... 25c

--at-»

THE BAZAAR
1st St. E., North of Postoffici

A' GENUINE SNAP
$6000- Buys from own<* 

Ibrick Arouse and 33 feet of 

Business and Trackage prfp 
erty, just east of the E’.bot 
bridge. On car line. E-as)’ 
terms. Price and terms good 

for a short time only.

APPLY TO OWNER,

Box A820 Albertai

C. & D. McPhersoi
Room 34 Lineham Blk. Phone 2225

A SNAP
One lot, -Mount Roya • ^ll ‘

44 ..........................................S1450

Block
One lot, Mount Ro'’ gj-flO

_ r>- ,-lf "„'l6.Two lots m Sunaita. b. « 
each..................................

Fully modern house on 
,W. Terms ................

Choice of few lots in ^ ^ 
Mount Royal ............. ■r-"jV

Farm lands from $15 ul>’

C. & D. McPhersoi
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